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TORONTO SIXTY-FOUR YEARS AGO 
WHEN THE QUEEN BEGAN TO REIGNTHE QUEEN HAS RALLIED AND ASTONISHED ALE 

AND IS NOW EXPECTED TO LIVE TILL THURSDAY
I

*
Citizens In 1837 Remained for Two Months After Her Coronation 

Ignorant of the Fact—Interesting Notes From 
the Dusty Minutes of Council.

lie and Press Give Expression to an Affectionate Regard and 
Solicitation for the Aged Monarch-Some Attribute Her 

Collapse to the South African War.
f

Aid;Last Evening the Emperor William Was Admitted to the Sick Chamber and Had 
Brief Conversation With His Grandmother, Who Then Fell Asleep 

in the Arms of the Princess of* Wales Reassuring 
Bulletin at 5 o’Clock This Morning.

The rest of the world besides does not Mayor took the chslr. Present: 
furnish a better example of the marvelous Armstrong, Denison, Dixon. King, Monta 

Victorian Bra than the Powell. Stotesbnry, Thornhill, Washburn, 
Beard, Bleviw, Brown, Carfnae; Hender. 
eon, Trotter, Turner, Walton.

"Aid. King, seconded by 
moved: ‘That whereas the finances and re- 

of the city are such as not to 
officer

progress of the 
city of Toronto. The year of the Queen's 
accession was the year the Papineau re
bellion was commenced at Montreal by the 
Fils de la Liberté, and the following year 
witnessed the repulse of the party In re-

THRU THE ISLE OF ANCIENT ENGLAND.”it

a Aid. Powell.
< ► •1

Thre the iele of ancient England speeds the word froin door to door, 
Telling of a dear one dying, one whom they shall know no more ; 
Not as one imperial, ruling justly on a purple throne.
Do they mourn her soul’s departure (e’en for this may courtiers 

mourn),
But because her people loved her in the good that she had wrought, 
And the nations own her greatness in the lessons that She taught.
She in childhood, as an orphan, saw the world thru glistening tears, 
In that vale of early sorrow grew the fruit of riper years ;
So that in her days of triumph poets sang her purest songs,
Whilst her statesmen wisdom-seeking to undo the nation’s wrongs ; 
She, that knew no false distinction, class set cruelly ’gainst class, 
Sought her lonely northern dwelling, there her simple life to pass.

Far from out her Highland castle looked she o’er the western 
To the first-born child of Britain, the “Republic of the Free.”
Ye shall dwell in peace and plenty, was her never-ceasing prayer ; 
“Kin of £in,” she cried to Lincoln, “God be with you ever there,” 
Then to all her great dominion, words of queenly power shg spak 
To her mighty men of oduncil, Christ as councillor to take.

—W. A- Sherwood.

< >
o sources

i
While the people of Toronto to-day are years to come to the administration ot 

expectantly and sympathetically jÆCÏÏâe “
.. for news, 'five hours ahead ot time. Legislature ot the'Province of appoint.
.. the demise of the venerable sovereign, the ing a recorder.’ "
- citizens of Toronto In 1837 remained for ‘l^dgr -W» *»,-«** *£» •
•• two months after the fact Ignorant of her 5|8pensed Justice •free to all."

As «. hymn sung as clergy and choir enter the church is called \ ! accession. MlnntM. knewToth'Vof was txtaaplri

T the processional, so the hymn at their withdrawing is called the re- .. ; The World yesterday dug up at the City lug m England. Nor did Sir F. Head.

:: «-Lt a.L—'mi*— juwk. -wrai-'h iss?. :: £SrHlS»Br
•• Kiplinc’s now celebrated hymn appeared in The London limes: •• the manuscript in the old sheets is very -Mr. King gives notice that &u bumble$ RECESSIONAL ; c ^ —re. — — « -

* . , _ • ■4 cipher. Excellency will be graciously pleased to
AViCTORIANOdB. - • • j The Council of 1887 was constituted as carry into effect His Majesty’s instruction

• • I as far as regards associations bound to»
BY RUDYARD KIPLING. , . ! gether by unlawful oath*”

_ , ». r - «.j George Gurnett, Mayor. They thought tiie Kin# still lived. Thai
Goa of our fathers, known ot Old, gt Andrew’s Ward—John Armstrong, was King William IV.

Lord of our far-flung battle line— -- Johu Powell, aldermen; John Bltchey, u w„. „f August

Beneath whose awful hand we hold j. H,lgtl °Brfrae- coundlmen. that they heard at the young Queen,
■Denea . ., St. David's Ward—Simon B. Waahbnm, News had traveled slowly, and the Gov-

Dominion over palm and pine— . , j ciharlee Stotesbury, aldermen; George ernor only had facllitie» for rereSvtng^ the
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet, •• Henderson, James Turner, coundlmen. Interesting^nnte 0?*the Council/

, . , ‘- St. George's Ward-George Gurnet*. -Tuesday, Aug. 1: Special meeting.
Lest we forget—lest we forget. • * John King, M.D., aldermen; John, Craig, Present, the Mayor, Aid. Arastrong, Dem-

The tumult and the shouting dies— • • Wolton. ”u^fl™en' .. bury, Il^ordhin,nBeara>,"Brown. Henderaiin.
xne vumuie auu = e .. , St. Lawrence Ward-George Monra Alex- mtehey, Trotter, Walton.

The CAPTAINS AND THE Kings DEPART— •• !ander Dixon, aldermen; Joebua G. Beard, “A communication to tiie Mayor frxw*
v - r •' • • 1 intrus Rrowne coundlmen. Government House was read requestingStill stands thme ancient saermee, . ^trick 8 WareNLrge T. Denison. °f tS*

An humble and a contrite heart *j gr., KSchnrd H. Thornhill, aldermen;1 ..The Mayor Informed the membeie ot
Lord God of Host,; be with us yet, • ; jJ«* Trotter. Rôbert Blevins, council- Hto^reL

Lest we forget—lest we torget ! .. xne Mayor was elected by the Council. MaV<toXhto>d^re^h*t0'tbe1 member* of the
•• The civic officials were: Charles Daly, corporation should attend at the Chamber ot

Far-called our navies melt away— • • Andrew T McCord Chamber- the executive Council upon the ocoeelon of. • • vlty Clerk, Andrew 1. mcloi-q, vnamoer procialm|nff Queen Metorla,
On dune and headland sinks the nre— •• lain; John Kidd, »r., Governor of Jail; “Aid. Monro seconded by Aid. Powell,

Lo, all our pomp of yesterday * George KlngrinUl, C«ef ml police moved: ™ t|^ Œl'Tha^er"^-
T •,, v- rn_ . .. The dty ot over 200,000 Inhabitants to- cordlngly, and that the members do as-
Is one with Mineveh anC Lyre 1 ..day was then a place of 10,871 people, as semble at 11 O’clock, at the City Hall, '

Judge of )he Nations, spare us yet, .. ! appears by an old record kept at the City vod
T,»«t Wfi foroet —lest we foreet ! ** Hal1, eod entllled. “The Statistical Book.” tlyHt a, B()0n as iho ceremony of proelalmlus
d-,est e 6 * * * ms Is what It says: the accession of Her Majesty to completed

If, drunk with sight of power, we loose j ^ “City of Toronto and Liberties, popula- Î^Jr^^of^he011^Pr.Kln<»r’ S’1 the
, , ,, . Lav. Tl.pp in tv.__  r •** tlon 10,873, exclusive of the military pris- Hall, this Corporation, as the head of the

Wild tongues that have not I liee m e •}• onere in jail, transient persona etc." The pr-c-wlrm that may be foraed, for^-the
Such boastings as the Gentiles use, . ” census makers of these day," were very

Or lesser breed, without the Law- .. e»ret. ^ Trnve,ed gl<Jw. ^ S.% ««^'1
Lord God of Hosts, be with US yet, , .. The date of the accession cf the Queen repeating the seme, the procession to re-

. turn and be dlsmlrsed at the City Hall,
Lest we forget—lest we forget ! . ..' J e 30’ The r,guar m#etlng ot the which was ordered.'"

I j •’By Council was held on the following I» Grandpa’s Days.
day, Jane 21. This Is a copy of part ot Such was th* old-fashioned way In whir# 

..'the minutes: ““L fl,Æîr* ^1nrl .krandfothers dutlfnltr
raid, “The King la dead: long live the 
Queen!"

<►
< - <►

v

: < ►
. ABLE TO SPEAK TO HER GRANDSON.

London, Jan. 21. —(Evening)—A special despatch from 
Cowes this evening says Emperor William was admitted 
to the Queen’s presence at about 5 o’clock. She spoke a 
few words to him, and after two or three minutes he with
drew. The Queen took a little nourishment, and fell asleep 
in the arms of the Princess of Wales.

. ••< ►
“THE CAPTAINS AND THE KINGS DEPART."••

< ► ••
• ► < ►

> < ►
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SLIGHTLY IMPROVED. 1 - 
- Cowes, Jan. 21,—(7 p.m.)—The Queen’s condition is 

slightly improved.

sea
• •O

<►
<►

< ►

<► *•NO CHANGE AT MIDNIGHT.
Cowes, Jan. 22.—’(12.20 a.m.)—The following is the full 

text of the bulletin issued at midnight : “ There is no 
material change in the Queen’s condition. The slight im
provement of the morning has been maintained thruout 
the day. Food has been taken fairly well and some tran
quil sleep secured.” •

<► ::■ •
» V
o- ► •*

••
V

The flag over one of the em- 4.afternoon.
hassles was lowered, and people rushed oft 
with the newe that the Queen was dead. 
Without welting tor a verification, other 
flags In the vicinity were lowered, and some 
time elapsed before the error was rectified.

The engagements of Cabinet Ministers 
and other notable persons to appear at 
public dinners, at charitable faire or at the 
dedication of new public buildings, etc., are 
being cancelled, and It seems likely that all 
functions ot this sort win be postponed 
thruout the United Kingdom. The Duke 
and Dnchese of Devonshire have recalled

THE UNIVERSAL FEELING.
T

Every Cepltel In Enrope and In 
All the Colonie» le Expressing

Sympathy.
London, Jan. 21—Tbe despatches recelv- 

ed here from nearly every capital 1» 
Europe, from India, Australia, Jamaica 
and all the British colonle«,«bow the pre» 
and people to be sympathetic in their com
ments on the Queen’s tUuesa. The one ex
ception seems to be Belgium. A majority 
of the Brussels comment 1» In good taste, 
but one pro-Boer paper takes the occasion 
to make a political attack on Great Brit
ain’s South African policy.

Pretoria «aye the

:
' I.NO FURTHER BULLETINS.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 22.—(4 a.m.)—Up to this ^ 
hour no further bulletin has been issued.

The correspondent of the Associated Press here is in- £ 
formed that the Queen’s condition has undergone no change. £

EXPECTED TO LIVE TILL THURSDAY.
Cowes, Jan. 22.—(5 a.m.)—The Queen is expected to 

ljve until Thursday morning unless unexpected complica-11^ 
tions occur.

4»

their invitations to a house party, and 
their example Is being followed by other 
titled entertainer». Many private dinners 
have been deferred.

Strolled About the Grounds.
After luncheon at the caotle, the Prince 

of Wales, Emperor Will Lam and the Duke 
of Connaught strolled around the grounds 
and visited the local Sailor» Home.

î .A despatch Croon 
Queen's Illness has caused a profoond «en
ta Lion there.

Special praeyra were
of the garrison towns yesterday

T

$
offered hi all the

churches 
evening.

Many functions In Great Britain and on 
the Continent have been abandoned, owing 
to the Queen’» condition.

Bmperor Francia Joseph has 
mand-d the court ball at Vienne, fixed for

ask for chicken broth, their amazement al
most equalled their delight, 
however, they build no fahae hopes upon 
these fading signs of what has been one 
off the strongest constitutions with whieg 
a woman was ever endowed.

Despite the favorable afternoon, the doc
tors dreaded greatly the period Between 6 
o’clock and midnight. When th^t was 
safely passed they seemed hopeful of Her 
Majesty living at least thru another day, 
altho the memory of the previous, nights 
çelapee kept their anxiety at high teastè».

According to present arrangements, the 
first telegram, in the event off death, is 
to be sei^t to the Lord Mayor ef London.

Enormous Telegraphic Staff.
There Is an enormous telegraphic staff 

in Cowes, and additional facilities were 
installed yesterday at Osborne.

Already the villagérs are bewailing the 
fate that la likely to befall Coweg, for It is 
known that the Prince of Wales will proba
bly never make Osborne House a place off 
residence.

There is an entire absence of local ex
citement. The town haa settled down ‘.n 
patience and sadness to await the Inevi
table.
Not » Time for Noisy Demonstration

Never has Bmperor William arrived at 
any place In England with so little eclat. 
No salutes were fired, no cheers were given. 
The men of the guardehip Australia silent
ly manned her sides. The crowd was 
equally undemonstrative, the people con
tenting themselves with banhg tneir neang. 
It was a greeting given to the grandsofn of 
a dying woman, rather than tof the ruler 
of a great ally.

MAY LIVE FOR DAYS YET.WASHINGTON'S-SYMPATHY. Privately, For heathen heart that puts her trust 
In reeking tube and iron shard —

All valiant dust that builds on dust,
And, guarding, calls not Thee to guard. 

For frantic boast and foolish word,
Thy Mercy on Thy People, Lord !

ooonter- ■pNo Great Change Noted In the Con
dition of the Venernted Patient 

To-Day.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jsn. 22.-G a.m.)~ 

A not her day to the Victorian era, now so

Genuine Interest Manifeated—'What 
Will Happen When the Chan*»

Haa Taken Place.
Washington, Jan. 21,—The greatest Inter- 

est and gym pa thy Is manif edited In offi
cial circles here in the eonditiafc of the 
Queen. Every bulletin coming by cable ie 
awaited with anxiety. Moreover, the char
acter of the enquiries indicate» clearly that 
the interest Is not confined to the .official 
class, nor Is It perfunctory.

There Is little to be done offlctatUy hers 
when the end comes, and that little 
Is perfectly well defined by precedent. 
The President will communicate directly 
from the White House an expression, of hls 
regret to the Prince of Wales, or rather, 
to King Edwurd VII., as he will be by 
the time the message Is Indicted. Secre
tary Hay will communicate to Ambassador 
Choate an official expression of the senti
ments of th-e United States Government.

t “Wedneeday, June 21. Council; The j'•this evening. >
While expreeelons ef sympathy and love 

are pouring to from every quarter of both 
hemispheres, none la ao appreciated an those 
from the Dnked States. The Globe voices 
the general sentiment, saying :

"From other lands hopes come of th# re- 
and eulogies are passed on the 

In America

J at 1 a.i T
i WHEN THE QUEEN DIES i __

We will have te change 
Tiie National Anthem,
Ae Prayer Book,

The yeartng of the statute*,
And ail the oath, and documents affect

ing tile administration of Justice:
For Instance, “Yon sihaH well and truly 

try and true deMreranee make between our 
Sovereign Lord, the King," etc.

FBOM WELLINGTON TO ROBERTS.

To get an Idea ot Queen Victoria's great
ness and her far-reechlng InUnenoo one 
nceda only te recall 

Wellington, - ’’
Lord Johu Russell,
Palmerston,
Disraeli,
Gladstone,
Tennyson,
Salisbury,
Roberts-

all Intimately ronoectnd with her and form
ing as a galaxy the strongrit eight name# 
In the history of England

TAX REFORM IN N. X- STATE.

irapidly drawing to a dose, passed without 
any greet change to the condition of Queen 
Victoria. The -alight Improvement, so fre
quently mentioned to the official bulletin^ 
merely todlcnfes a postponement of the ln- 

The end may be a metier of days

1 41'T Amen.
1 ! H-H-H M HI I H-I-W-F? Debate in the Chavih^r of Deputies 

' .in Which Clerical Supremacy 
Figured.

eovery of
character of 'Queen Victoria.' 
almoet without exception It Is nnder the 
simple title of ‘The Queen' that the lllna- 
trions patient Is referred to and deep af
fection la impUed. The term can hardly be 
over-estimated.'*.

evttsWe. ,
or only hours,, but the members of the royal 
family, who are now dragging out a weary 
visit nt Osborne Houee,know that the death 
of Her Majesty 1s merely a question of a 

The most notable feature of 
the satisfactory portion the 

in consciousness, which she 
the afternoon, and still 

At that hour she had 
not seen Bmperor William, local rnmore to 
the contrary notwithstanding. Royalty at 
Osborne thus had e chance to recuperate 

terrible oerdeal undergone during

TARTE, WITH CANADIAN PACIFIC, 
AGAINST BLAIR, THE GLOBE, ET AL. i

COUNT DE MUN UTTERS A THREAT,about the Mansion House to-The scenes 
flay exemplified the Intensity of the common 
anxiety which has made all Interests here 

Thousands gathered there ae the

shert time, 
yesterday was 
Queen spent 
regained early In 
retained at 10 p.m.

ILa Patrie Says C-P.R. Should be Supported In Preference to Jim 
Hill’s Road and Vanderbilt System—“Canada for the 

Canadians’* the Motto in This Matter.
the gravest errors committed by the Lib
eral party," writes Hon. Mr. Tarte, "he- 

, fore Sir Wilfrid' Laurier took the lead, was 
against Hon. Mr. |t9 t00 frequent attacks upon the national 

enterprises of the country, and we do not 
hesitate to say that the party's many de
feats at the polls Were due In • great' mes, 

to this mistaken policy. When wlsjr

Bnt Premier Weldeck-Ron.aenn 
Wee Snstnined In Upholding 

Civil Snpremncy.

akin.
day wore on, and nothing could be more 
Impressive than the profound silence with 
which the announcements of the alternat- 
lng phases of the crisis were heard. . 

A painful mistake was made early In the

j

■
Paris, Jen. 21.—The Chamber of Depu

ties to-day resumed the debate ota the lawContinued on Page 8.
Montreal, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 

Tarte has evidently thrown hi hls lot with
from the 
the early hour» of Monday.

Family Culled Fonr Times, 
correspondent ot the Aseocleted Press 

that the members ot the royal 
room adjoining the

of associations.
Count De Mun reproached M. Waldeek- 

Rousseau with denouncing the milliard of 
France belonging to the religious congre
gations as an economic peril, In order to 
revive the ancient dread of 
wealth and serfdom, which had long atnee 
dleappeered. Moreover, he said, thte sum j 
was grossly exaggerated to order to create | 
a greater impression. He warned the 
eminent that their policy was Imprudent 
and Ill-advised. M. yaldeck-Itousseau, the 
Count added, may not Intend to carry out 
bis designs to the end of bis anti clerical 
passion. Possibly he only Intended to ap
pease hls Collectivist* friends, bnt the lat
ter might eventually set Mm aside aod 

dut the work themselves.
A Relisions War Began.

De Man concluded, declaring the 
the Government was to tike

I
COWES, THE ISLE OF WIGHT TOWN 

WHENCE COMES NEWS OF QUEEN
Ithe Canadian Pacific 

Blair, The Globe and the rest of hls eol- 
La Patrie of treday publishes an

The .
to Informed
family were called to a 
Queen’s bedchamber no less 
yesterday momlhg, and were kept to mo
mentary expectation of being summoned to 
witness the end up to half past five. Her 
Majesty’s physicians then had only s vest
ige of hope that they would be able to 
keep «he Queen’s feeble life in existence 
til the Prince of Wales arrived. To secure 
this result they resorted to the frequent use 

These stlmu-

leagues.
article headed, "The Canadian Pacific Rail
way," saying that the public are seeking 

The Globe's attack

monastic Ithan four times Lsure
couneels prevailed, the Liberal party came 
to power. These reflections came to our 
mind to reading the articles of The Oldie, 
a paper published In a city where riot a 
single Liberal candidate could secure the 
confidence of the electorate, 
advice, therefore, an l the most patriotic, 
Is Canada for the Canadians, for we would 
like to know what favors the Americans 
have granted us during the last few years."
Smelter Deal Practically a Fact.

Corporations Generally to Be Taxe* 
at the Hate of J 1-4 Per Cent.

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 21,-Tltree of the tsx 
j reform blfle promised by Gov. Odell were 
handed Into the Legislature to-night. They
are :

Vint, the bill taxing corpora lions gener
ally nt the rate ot 1(4 per cent, annually 3 
on maximum of capital stock employed, 
and further taxing all, except corpora
tions doing s manufacturing business.

the true cause ot 
against an organization"' which has cost so 
much money to the ratepayers of Canada. 
Mr. Tarte says he does not mean that the 
C.P.R. should not be crltiriz$dr 
coat the people gl00,000,00«-ct

people’s property, and to destroy4

may happen at any moment, no one bat 
royalty, state officials and members of the 
household Is permitted to pass the lodge 
gates.

Osborne House, Where Her 
Majesty Lies Critically III, Is 

Two Miles Away.

Gov-

but, as It 
is practi-

Groonds Caver 200(1 Acre».
un- The sare»tThe grounds now cover about 2000 acres, 

the Queen* having made many additional 
purchases of land to the piece originally 

! bought by her-self and Prince Albert in 
i 1840.

The eyes of the world are upon Oowes, 
the little Isle of Wight town from which 
emanates the news of the Queen’s condl-

cally the
or to lessen the value of the road would 
be to destroy or lessen the value of Canada. 
La Patrie does not want to prejudice the 

but asks if the time is well chosen

V
ot brandy and champagne, 
lants, used to an extent which only the 
greatest emergency justified, worked their 
process, and when the Prince of Wales and 
Emperor William entered the castle grounds 
ait 11.80 a.m. they found the Queen a trifle 
better than had been expected.
Desperate Remedies Discontinued.

employed

SPECIAL TRAIN READY 1
Additions have been made to the bulld- 

tipn. Yesterday’s cable despatches state , jng aigo, one of the most important being 
that the town Is full to overflowing with ' a great banquet hall, ^ x 30 feet. There

., ___ Ire I have been few ceremonial functions at Os-
correspondents representing newspapers in borne rp^ hOU8e was built strictly for 
all parta of the world, with high officials j private family use and only once bas the

■srsssr » SlSESffiSByB
It has six fairly good hotels, however, as mediate action.
In the yachting season It is the centre of a 
fashionable colony.
Squadron, the leading yacht club ot Great j era of unequal height, the taller being

107 feet.
The rooms, however, are adorned with 

pictures, statues and articles 
The garden Is arranged in.ter-

■ '

The Qaeetlon ot the Day.
good deal of 
to What i-lity.

To Convey the Cabinet From Lon
don to Osborne, Bnt it Hu Not 

Been Needed Tet.
London, Jan. 22.—(3.30 a.m.)—A special 

train 1» held to readiness to convey the 
members of the Cabinet to Osborne at any 
moment. Thus far It has not been requlr-

case,
to give privileges and favors to our rivals, 
the American railways, which are striving 
to close Canadian ports against the traffic 
df the Great Lakes and the West, 
writer declares that the real monopolies 
to be feared are the Great Northern, the 
New York Central, etc., and goes on to say 
that an attack upon the C.P.R. will Injure 
Canadian credit all over Du rope, where 
Canadian Pacific shares are held. "One of

carrypractically an 
days’ option1 There Is » 

question as to
on this continent, are Par 
tolan Styles copied most 
closely. New York 1» car j 
talniy the only pla^e where 
th<- fashion combine* wtth

have begun a religious war,” he fl|^M ?aKet, The^Mnwo*CoiSpa'n'y’

said, turning to the Government benches, |V| have gone to ck-reme pains

fil EtoffflbShope to find l“ .. lil (,rtv t„ of good fur. ind are selling
nqmber of frlends and lovera of liberty at very low price .
■The*Rightists and gave^Ojwjjt' 5;,"gte)^tî^^7s''t!.l2SlMf Elwtri^ï""

De Mun a great ovation on the conclusion tomjbj |W. QteJ jack(.ts_
of his remarks. ; jfcoy 50The Premier*» Reply. I * ______.

M. Waldeek-Rousseau replied that the j Fair ssd » Little Colder.
Mil would be a test P®1"! ■■ ”bJ.':U;'! Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 21.-
hare The Government, h„ (8 p.m.,-MII<! weather haa been prévale ,t
,Sd«l asked The Chamber to continue the Me, to .11 peris of the Dominion except 
confidence recorded It during the past: W Manltoba eBd Northwestern Ontario. The 
months by tTh° nB(t1J Ministers) had not} temperature Is falling to-night in Ontario 
thought the House would do so they would : and Qoeb„,, hut the «older Weather will ( 
no longer n-»ume n-RironslMIlty for the task ^ ^ pr(A1Pralce<i, and there Is Hkel, to
32 tMr^to nn^wsy wTs'^hreare^. be a quick return to mild we.the, 

ed declaring that the Government simply Minimum and maxima» temperatures! 
desired by the bill to assure fieaceandfhe v|(.tor| j»_40; Kamloope, 20-30; Calgary, I 
regular development of the Institution, ot Albwtl «ro-to; Qu'Appelle,

^The0 Chamber, by a vote of.208 to 220. <$-.24; Winnipeg, 32 below—16; Port Arthur, 
directed that the Premier's speech be post- wj; Plrry 86-«0; Toront» 28-42;
ed turnout the ,Ottawa, 20—40; Montreal, zero—40; Quebec.

CHINESE GIRLS AT AUCTION. - g beiow-tt;
Probabilities*.

Lower Lshe. end Georgian Bey— 
Moderate.wled.i fair, with a little 
lower temperature.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 
Northerly to westerly wind.; line and a 

little colder.
Lower 8t. Lawrence

to westerly winds; fine and a little colder. , 
Maritime-Northerly to westerly winds; 

fine and a little colder.
Lake Superior—Soot her ly winds; fair aad 

milder again.
Manitoba—Fair and mild.

The .great smelter deal 
accomplished fact, 
has now been signed by the C.P.R. and 
the Godderham-Blacfcstock syndicate, and 
two of the best experts In 
States have been appointed to make a re
port as to certain details. The option 
price is about 81,000,000, and within 30 
days the Trail smelter will no doubt be 
the property- of the syndicate In question.

The
Count 

object of
teaching out of the hands ef the congre-

The
the United

remedies gâtions.
“Yon

somewhat
severe etone and brlek mansion of no par
ticular architectural beauty, with two tow-

Ostiorne House Is a prim» The desperate
morning to

Majesty to five until 
son's "arrival will not be used again to the 

extent, for the doctors are fearful

enable Her 
her eldest

MondayThe Royal 0Yacht ed.
Up to 3 a.m. no further bulletins had 

been received to London since the one Is
sued at midnight. y

Bmperor WllUam to spending, the night at 
Osborne, where the accommodations are so 
severely taxed that the Battenburg chil
dren slept Monday night at Lord Gort's 
residence, Bast Cowes Castle, and the roya* 
yedhts .at Oowes are being fitted up tor the 
accommodintlon of visitor».

The newspaper editorials reflect the sus
pense the country 1» enduring.together with 
the gratification and consolation derived 
from the sympathy testified on all sides 
from abroad.

Britain, has Its headquarters at Cowes la 
a restored fort or castle which was built many rate 
seme 300 years «go. of value.

The little River Medina, which flows Into races and ends la a lawn which slopes to 
me utue Kiver » the waters edge, where there Is a small

the Solent» divides West Oowes ana East w^arf for the use of royalty.
Cowes. The former is the busim%s town, Prince Consort’s Model Farm, 
the latter being a sleepy little plack. It rph0 chief amusement of the Prince Con- 
i ,,1-pq fnn honra to travel from London sort was the direction of a model farm on 
to Cowes by way of Portsmouth. . the estate, which has alwajs

The Royal Residence. he grounds bear many living records of
Two miles southeast of Cowes Is the the QUOen's family. Two Immense bushes 

royal residence of Osborne, where the were pianted by Victoria and Albert, hnd 
sQ.ieen lies dying in her bedroom in tne near them arP smaller bushes' of various 
r est wing, Osborne 1h the Queen s pri- gjze8f planted by each of the nine children, 
vnte property and her favorite home. The- Then there are still smaller ones planted 
building of the great house was begun dl- by, a multitude of grandchildren and great- 
rectly after her marriage to the Prince granchilden. Each bush or tree bears a 
Consort, and he suggested many of its arch- piaque telling by whom 1t was planted and 
ltectura’l features. when.

ThP ha notesf vears of the Queen's life Each of the Queen s children had a 
won» «5!ffeîn ^whorne House with her garden and was held to strict accountability 
ÎUlVr chîldvèn The for the condition of the plot of ground.
PHn™ d(v,nà1rthwn/ devoted to the piano. Each had hls or her sot of little Hardening 
o”wn? briig a prlvric property Is not tools, and there are all to be found to- 

A,— . «t IInv time tho visl- dav In place in a little tool-h use. The
t’^nre sometimes admitted to rhe pounds, ^lldren raised pr-*,nre and sold it at mnr- 
At this time, when the depth of the Queen, ket prices to their roomer.

same
that the remedy might be almost worse 
than the disease. thieves Struck a good thing.They trust to prolong 

moderate application ot
1Monuments.

Finest work and best design» et lowest 
prices. The Mclntoab Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 yongc-strect, To
ronto (terminal ïonge-street car route).

.Oxydoner Cares LwGrippe.

BIRTH».
KAISER—At Oshawa, on the L-Oth Inst., 

the wife of Dr. Kaiser, ot a girl.

her life by a 
stimulants, combined with as much nour
ishment as can be assimilated, 
pedlenfs as were employed daring Sunday 
evening and Monday morning are not 
sidered justifiable.

The Rally Aatonlahed All.

Robbery nt McCIotcbeon’s Hotel at 
Klelnbnrs Station—Bight Hun

dred Dollars Stolen.
Nearly «800 In cash, several promissory 

notes, • quantity of cigars and a diamond 
ring constituted the haul made by burglars 
who paid a visit to Alex. McCutcheon a 
Hotel at Klein burg Station, to the Town
ship of Vaughan, on Thursday night last. 
TTie cash and promissory notes were the 
proceed» ot the sale of », large amount of 
live stock made by Mr. McCutcheon tever- 
al boura before the robbery took place. 
It Is believed the thietes wer1 present 
when the money was paid over and observ
ed where it was hidden by the hotel pro
prietor for the night. Entrance was secur
ed to the piece by forcing a re ir door

The robbery was reported to Hi* <_on- 
stabie Bamsden yesterday, and County Con
stables Burns and Boyd left the city In 
the evening to conduct an Investigation.

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.

Dunning Lost Hls Gold.
Ottawa, Jan. 21.—James Dunning, who 

has just returned from South Africa, re
ported to the police that he had lost a 
miner's belt conta uinjg $150 *n gold -lust. 
He said he had been ’warding at the Ai
ment House, aud had gone to Ayim-T on 
Friday night to attend a dance. He re
turned to Ottawa the some night, but did 
not miss hls belt until noon on Saturday,

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

Such, ex-

been kept up ctm-

The Queen’s rally astonished no one
and when, at 4

more
than her physicians ; ^ 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, they heard her

DEATHS.
DOWZBR—On Sunday, Jan. 20, 1901, Mary 

Carnew, Ireland, 
private, on Tuesday. 22nd, at 
the residence of her brother-

Dowzer of
Funeral 

3.30, from 
in-law, 370 Parliament-street.

KVAiNtt—On Monday morning, at the resir 
dence of hls son-in-law, C. H. Stickle, 
159 Spodlua-road, Edward Evans, aged 
84 yeni'i'and 8 moutns. Born at Merring- 
ton, Shropshire, Eng.

Interment on Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Funeral private.

FRANOÎ&—Oti~~Nlondâ>, Jan. 21, 1901, John 
Francis, In hls 82nd year.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 28rd Inst., 
nt 2 o’clock, to> Thornhill Cemêtery.

O'VON Null—On Monday, Jsn. 21, 1901,_ at 
his father’s reetdence, 114 Waveney- 
road. Kcw Beach. John O'Connor, aged 
24 years.

Fanerai Wednesday at 9.30 a.m. to 8t. 
Joseph's Church, thence to 9t. Michael e 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

London, Ont., papers pjpase copy.
KOOME—At Winnipeg, on Sunday, 20th 

Inst.. Richard M. Roome, youngestaooof 
Thomae and Eliza Roome, lo hls J7tn

7Funeral from hls brother’s residence, 
87 Agnes-street, on Thursday, 24th last., 
at 2 30 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 
will please accept this Intimation.

SMYTH—On Sunday, Jan. to, 32M, «tthe 
residence of her aon-to-law, J. B. 
land, 1 McMIllan-street, Jane, beloved 
wife of James Smyth, In her 75th year.

Fnneral Tuesday, Jan. 22, at 2-80 p.m.
WOLFE-At the Western Hospital, on 

Monday, Jan. 21. ot appendicitis, Wllfie, 
beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. K. woire, 
31» Pembroke-street.

Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 22, at 8 p.m.
WILSON—At the Home for Incurables, on 

Monday, Jan. 21, Isabella Wilson, in her 
81st year. „ . .

Fanerai from the Home on Wednesday, 
the 23rd tost., to the NecropoUs, at 2 
p.m. Friends will please accept this Inti
mation.

?HAD ,4000, DIED IN WANT.FIRE IN WEST LONDON.
Strange Life end Death of a Re

cluse la Oikalooaa, Iowa.
Poetofflce add Other Pro

perty ' Damaged. Involving 
Loss o! ,2000.

Grocery,

Grinned, Iowa, Jan. 21.—John Knox, an 
1 inn Out Jan 21.—About 2 o'do 'h ' eccentric character of Oekaloosa, died In ub- 
UOni " to the bol ding soUrte want! While within reach ot hto hand

West London, was a chesr
Burns. Knox has resided In Oskaloosa flor about

this mornftng fire broke, out 
e.t 58-60 Whamcllffo-road, 
occupied downstairs by Samuel

and bv the KeiisLngtoh Postoffice. 30 years, during which time he has lived

»ays hi

badly damaged by sn«*e Md water uie not admlt ailv one to his presence, and 
total damage will reach over ,A>u< • ” , woulrt have died all atone and unattended»
will be covered by insurance he I alia- ha|j n()t thc neighbors forced themselves to 
tog to owned bv Mr Robert A. Jones, who ^ bedside 1 tt„ hls death, which oevur- 
tlisjvwwd of the gnieery _'ui i'. _« "Ouv r<>a amld t|fli meanest surroundings, a 
months ago and went to ü-ngiana. search among his effects revealed the pres

ence of the chest of gold coin.

containing $4000 in gold coin. ;
Sold ill Fra.11-Flve of Thera

eleeo. at $1700 to $8B00 Each.
San Francisco, Cat, Jan. 21.—Five Chi

nese stove girls were sold at public suction 
Francisco yesterday, as publicly as 

been In Canton, where

PARLIAMENT ALL READY TO 
ASSEMBLE.

Would Corner It If He Conld.
If a man could control the weather, per- 

that for tiie next six 
have the mercury so low and

;haps he would say 
.‘ireeks let us 
the atmosphere so bracing that on y fur 
caps wonTd be comfortable. Bwt he can- 
not control It, ami. therefore, he's git to 
have the lighter top piece, no matt T ’vs 
wish, and Falrwentlier's (84 Yonge). seroi- 
ble suggestion for tiles- cliangeahle days 
Is a selection of a stylish ®lft hat to a 
tweed, a stitched or a fine felt fedora In 
winter weights anti shades, and any price 
between one 
ness' guarantee with every one they sell.

The death of a sovereign of England 

Parliament to meet Immediately ami 
This Is the 

to which euch a meeting 

It to a singular fact

Iin San
tho they had 
Snton^eÆ7 £re

tor1ea«one“ot the (tens*to Chinatown ^

iséVf&KÊ
tabllshmcnt at auction. According to Chi
nese custom, creditors of Gong appeared 
and pasted bills on the door of the place, 

living the claims. Every Chinese who 
bid at auction agreed to pay U» cJ»*“S 
against the girl he fancied. The girls sold 
it from $1700 to $2500 each, and they were 

removed to the quarters of their

ranges
without the usual summon», 

only contingency
and Gulf—Northerly

of Parliament occnrs.
Parliament hag been summoned fivethat

times on a Sunday In the history of the 
country for the purpose of taking action 
on the death of a sovereign.

That another special meeting of Parlia
ment for a similar purpose was anticipated 

shown by the fact that all

Pember'a Turkish Baths, excellent 
sléeping accommodation, 127 Yonge. Oxydoner Ceres Paralysis.

spec ITo-Day's Program.
L.O.L. -banquet, Victoria Hall,and fonr dollars, «nd a "good Always Ready. Mignonette.

No more pleàslng combination than this 
i old fashioned bloom with carnations. See 
them displayed at Dunlop's, 5 King West 
and 445 Yonge-street

Little price# always, aud never so little 
the Oak Hall OlatMers' mid-McKinley 

8 p.m.
Beard of Trade nominations, 3.TO p.m. 
Reception to T. F. Best, West Y.M.C.A., 

8 p.m.
Grand Chapter R. A. Masons, preliminary 

meeting, Temple.
McMaster University Literary Society de

bate, 8 p.m.
Association Hall. McEwen the Hypnotist,

Toronto Opera House, “The Night Before 
Xmas,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Rootie s Baby,” 2 and

8 Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Our boys are quick and reliable. Our dej 
sire is to deliver messages or parcels in a 
hurrr. Our rates are reasonable. Our office 
Is open dav and night. Our ’phone .No. 
Is 8750 Give us a trial. National Messen
ger System, opposite Princess Theatre.

1
as now st 
winter sale.Sunday was 

arrangçmeuts were completed at Westmln- 
Sunday morning for the speedy gath

ering of both the Lords and Commons.
Everything is now in readiness for the 

assembling of Parliament either to-day or 
The first act of the new King

at once 
new owners.Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto _ steamship movements.Will Yoe Speculate to » Low *TB

Market Î j » 21 At , From.

taking «scount ra'.^sys. •* ^'ntoad.........Liverpool .... *

SfSüm vSSS EE'IFiF^ ir ™ :dLy** 'T'eu tbemtotbey>^netoettog from Theresa............Gibraltar.^

the tm1 •.! stock In c’nmida. bar none, and I didn't say so if I don't think >o.

-R.R.Case,patents procured,mission.

ster
Cook’s Turklsb dc steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs anti rheumatismHe “Understands."

London, Jan. 22.—The Washington cor
respondent ot Thc Daily Mall says he un
derstands it is practically certain that 

'Great Britain will accept the amendments 
of thc Uni rod States Senate to the Hay- 
Pauneefote treaty.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum. the great 
path reliever. Ask for It. Price 10c. -*4o

Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Tonge st
Core a Cold In a Few Honrs.

Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
Evans' Laxative Grip Capsules, 25e a box. 
Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Oxydoner Care, Rheumatism.

"Pipe Your Eye."
Get Tour eve on these new style stiff 

felt Derhvs which Broad wav Is talking 
about The Dineen Company have 
theadviuwe shipments. Call and see them.

to-morrow.
will be td issue a proclamation calling upon 
the late sovereigns Privy Connell to be 

in, continuing In their offices all who 
duly and lawfully invested with place

.... New Yorkpworo 
were
of epipl°yment* either civil or military, 
within the dominions of the Cr ;wn.

1 and sell 
ee on com«fiSKSrw^SSraS1 Montreal:

Ottawa mid Washington-

Remember the Moine.
And remember that the National Messen

ger System phone is 8750 when you want 
a message or parcel delivered in a hurry.

216

The very best Scotch whiskey—“Claji 
Mackenzie." Be sure you akk for It. edi

at 136 King St. W.Oxydoner

)
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AN ACCOUNT OF THE, ILLNESS
WHICH AFFECTS HER MAJESTY

2 TUESDAY HORNING
' HELP WANTED. 9•» .......... . t _ ,3

•%T ACHINTSTS—KEBT AWAY FH(,v, 
JxL Dundas! trouble «till on.

-»*rANTED—MAN. UPIriGHT GHARXcg 
>> ter, to manage business of old et’I

UiWIShed house ; saiary $18 per week «mi l 
expenses, payable each week direct from I 
headquarters; expense money advanced . 
position permanent; reference. Standar,! 
House, 304 Vnxton Bltiiding. Chicago, ollit :

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

ENGRAVERS ABE ON, STRIKE.oooooooooooo
Thirteen Employee of the American 

Wnteh Cnee Company Want n 
Grievance Adjusted.HAMILTON NEWS licapper, ur 

field at Su 
Half Fd

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
employed In tlieThirteen engravers

American Watch Case Company's worts
A Pathetic Recital Showing the Causes Which Led Up to the °«e d.^r*» et

Collapse—The War and the Illness of the Empress ptoye who committed, it is said, □ breach
_ . . n a « to ■ ■ of”the rules of the unton. The men are
Frederick nod (ViUCll to UO Wltli It# still out, end they say they will continue on

New York, Jan. 21-The Worl6 corre Qvetn prostrated with grief. In the midst strike until the Arm compiles with their
. « of these troubles came the sudden and an- demand. On the other hand, the of délaisspondent at London ha. Obtained from a death of her oldest and dearest t the flrm wt, refuge to trrat with the

atvrce within court circles a pathetic ac- friend, the Dowager Lady Churchill, Seniorcount of the Queen'# Hines* It shows that Lady of the Bedchamber, and member of men as a union, and say chat they will
. ... „ ... , .. the coral household for 46 years. engage and .discharge whom they like,
her mind has been falling for months, even Stranar Fits of Drowsiness. The local branch of tnc International
before her visit to Ireland. Several times at night Watch Case Engravers’ Union was organizwhen she appear* In public during the JtSm'ÏZitëîtZwISfSiAwÆ ÏZ X unkSTcH&A
past six or eight months she felL asleep. In the daytime. When fier“'ntdhl’jra?Ji{*“ I was broken by a member employed lu the

But for her physical breaking up of the «Je tried vaJtinJy last Tuesday! ! American Watch Case Company's flrm. The
east week an attack of paralysla In the She wî* 2lrrled.î" "ï, Pare^reherthê other engravers In this company waited
past week, an attack or paralysis in tne ncVer to rise again Dr. Fagerwtecner.tne u the manager, R. J. Quigley, and
left Side, It would have been possible for German oculist, who was attending the a^,ed tàat the ,uaJ1 ^ question be. dls-
the court and the royal household to keep Duke of Somerset I»raulujury to hi* «je,
from the British people knowledge of her 7pred"a<'utely from her eyes owing to her 
seek us condition for an Indeflhlte period. constant crying.

The War Had Its Effect. Nervous Exhaustion.
The Queen's strong constitution manifest- Dr. Pagenstecher made n 8e°ural examlna. 

ed the first symptoms of serious decay-Jur- «“"J°S'n|,' oîgaXSf wrong but 
tog the stay of the ço-urt at Windsor In No- xvaS suffering chiefly from nerv ous exhans- 
vember and December df 1899, when evil lion. In her periods of mental act vty J® 
tidings of the South African war began to ^g^^c^L^rlaln was command- 
arrive in rapid succession. ed to go to Osborne to console her with re

assuring news. Mr. Chamberlain had ted 
the war party when the Queen favored 

in South Africa. HI* efforts to oon- 
frtfftleps, and she

'X

with railway training. Must produce ar»?. 
class papers. Address Box 80, World.

$1,000,000
- 260,000

coal to be weighed at the dty scales for 
a small fee.

Kx-Ald. Ten Eyck and Craig Bros, ap
plied tar the situation of vetejtinarles for 
the Eire and Police Departments. Craig 
Bros, were given the appointment.

St. Paul’* Church Meetlnr.
The annual meeting of St. Paul's I’resbj- 

tertan Church congregation was held to
night, John ' Knox In the chair, 
financial statement showed that over $16,- 
000 had been collected from all sources dur. 
lug the year. The various reports showed 
the congregation was prospering.

The managers’ recommendation that Rev. 
Nell McPherson's stipend be Increased from 
$2500 to $2700 was agreed to. The mana
gers. J. J. Morrison. H. P. Oobttrn. David 
Kidd and Thomas Ramsay, were re-elc.ted.

Capital.........
Reserve FundTHE CEMETERY MANAGERS STON WITH H.

President :
JOHN HOSKIX; Q.C., 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVBY, Secretary.

Q EWING—WANTED GIRLS AS SEW, 
O tng machine operator», to make la aie»' 
blouwL‘t=, wrappers uu;l line cotton under, 
wear, on new high-speed machine»; 
gagemcnts made guaranteeing 
employment jfi\ the year 
three to eight dollars per week, 
to ability and exportent p.ri|

LL.D.
for 

When 
Were I

id DaT 
Orle*®*’Held a Meeting and Received Mr, J. 

J. Mason's Lengthy Report, But 
Took No Action.

on. ■
l" rnwnc-ht 
d: wagvs
'if,conlliig 

Apply Mr 
Woodland. Allen Mnnuluetur.ug 
Sirncoe street, Toronto.

roiinThe
JsdFrancisco, 

the six race 
» sloppy trad 

k at so to i, 
beading out a 
Hue»ton pile 

the Jumps. H 
the fifth race, 

Can

San

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

charged. Instead, the union claims, the Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
manager discharged one of the committee ! reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate
JpptM 'have hamcon'Sre,^nJ=hDMn "a and other valuables guaranteed
EfM thAeLr»<rikiUewasl,theu.Co“ ' "solidus'1 {ffifér^StaU*. administra- 

with the result that <he entire 13 engravers îîonR*, ^te.* to th? Corporation are con- 
laid down their tooJa. tinned in the professional care of the an me.

The men say that they can hold out for ,.Fo.r further information 
any length of time with the Int rnailonal * Ion s Manual.
Association behind them. After the first 
week of the strike they will then receive 
a weekly allowance from the .main body.

The local branch met last night in Rich
mond Hall and decided to aid the strikers.

yy ANTE D—F XT ‘1JR1 EN CEI » EU R cvT. 
P.O. Drawer H. Hamilton. '*tt88C0 .JMMARKETS COMMITTEE STARTED IN.

PERSONA!-Police Pointe.
At the Police Court this morning disgust

ing testimony was given In the case of 
John H. Blackburn, Herkimer-street who 
was arrested on a charge of committing 
unnatural offence. A married sister, Mrs. 
A. Borden, swore she ©aw Blackburn com
mit acts of indecency with another sister, 
Lotitla. who is weak minded.

Blackburn denied the charge, and ac
cused his sister, the complainant, of being 
gulltv of immoral conduct. The magistrate 
declined to commit the prisoner for trial, 
but said the Crown Attorney could, of 
course, have Blackburn indicted before the 
grand jury if the detectives got any further 
evidence against him.

Holla Busbee, Queen-street, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of stealing a fare box from 
Conductor Robinson of the Radial Railway, 
He will be sentenced to-morrow.

Their Intentions Are Economical— 
St. PnnVe Church Is Prosper-' 

Ins—General News.

r* good day tar 
First race, 6 t< 

Sjtlller), 1 to 4, 1 
nick), 6 to L A Ci

, .„ l, 8. Time L151
j Vad# «I*®second «ace, VA i , ^ Vinctor, 115 
; rbarles Leb»f^D2 

Time 1.59*4. a 
tau’t Dance, 8am

OF COLLKGE-STRKBT, 
resumed practice.D R.

an

c OHMEUC1A1. HOTEL. STItATTOltll 
refltteii: best $1.00-day house in 

ada; special atteotiou to grip meu. j , 
Hagarty, Prop.

see the Corpora,Hamilton, Out., Jan. 21.—(Special.)—A 
meeting of the Board of Cemetery Mana
gers was held toailght. No business was 
transaÿed. J. J. Mason presented a three- 
thousand-word report of the board’s work, 
and an excuse for Its existence for another 

At the suggestion of Mayor HAidrie 
Another

SHAFTING STORAGE.
The Queen did not look for any serions 

disaster to her army. She expected nothing 
hot a series of easy victories. Gen. Roller 
belote leaving England for the South Af
rican campaign had assured the Queen that 
the war would be "difficult, but not danger-

SiSi)
Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most >e. 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, au, 
Spadlna-avenuc.

peace
sole the Queen were 
abruptly closed1 the conference.

Earl Roberts Was Called.
Subsequently, Ix>rd Roberts was dhrert- 

ed to sppear at Osltorne. He did not at
tempt toodeeelve the Queen, but frankly 
explained'the difficulties which had to be 
overcome before the war In South Africa 
could be tcWlnated. The Interview lasted 
some time, and It was the last time that 
the Queen displayed the wide knowledge 
nnd shrewd common ©«rise which playea 
such an important part In her long reign.

In was aftef the Robert# Interview that 
the Qneen, accompanied by the Duchess of 
Edinburgh, went for the drive which Im
mediately preceded her being taken to her 
be-d.

X RAYS AS SIGHT RESTORERS. el go rSDk
Third face, 194 n

i?Dud)roë'toeT2,<y
8?“i, «- Time 3.2

Fourth race, 81^1 
It0 10b (Henry), 21 
burn), 8 to 1> 2; B 
9 to 5, 8. Time 1.2 
and Botrodlee also 

Fifth race, 6V4 t 
capper. 110 (T. Buri 
er, 104 (Dominick), 
iy, Daly), 12 to 1, 
Buffoon Mike Rice, 
troductor also ran1 

Sixth race, 1 mile

year.
the report was simply received- 
meeting will be held shortly. The general 
opinion is that the board will he abolished 
and a new superintendent of the cemetery

1
We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting— <

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 5" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

Cln Made That the Blind Can Be 
Restored to Sight.

MEDICAL. B. also ran.Cleveland, O., Jan. 21.—What Is regarded 
by those interested as the great discovery 
of the new century le the possibility of 
slight for the blind by means of the X-ray. 
Experiments suggested by a newspaper man 
were made In the X-ray laboratory of Dr. 
Eber W. Gurley, with Samuel W. Shanery, 
a piano tuner and repairer, whose eyes . 
were completely destroyed by smallpox 
over 20 years ago, and who has been unable 
to detect even the brightest ordinary light. 
Scientists have told him that the Interior 
of his eyes was completely destroyed. The 
penetrating X-rays were found to be visible 
to him, and It Is expected that by means of 
letters formed of something Impenetrable 
to the X-rays, It will be possible for the 
blind to read with th$r eyes.

The Visit to Ireland.
~pk R- RYEBSON has resumed ffR 
J y special practice. IU) Collogc-siiAt. 
Hours 0 to 2, or by appointment.

Installed. The excitement Incidental to her visit to 
Ireland—which, despite everything stated to 
the contrary, was lier own Idea—seemed to 
revive her, but before the visit ended a 

-reaction bad set In.
When she went to Balmoral, her Highland 

home, her spirits revived junder the Influ
ence of Gen. Roberts’ brlffllant achievements 
in the South African war, but the Improve
ment was short.

It always had been a source of wopder 
to her physicians that with her great appe
tite and physique she had escaped an apo
plectic stroke. About this time there waa 
a falling away of her left side, accompanied 
by a loss of power in her left arm and leg. 
These symptoms caused apprehension of

kept closely Informed from of Vancouver, as In other cities and towns approaching paralysis.
of the Province, the usual avocations liave Empress Frederick’s Illness, 
been almost suspended. Constant streams Unfavorable war news and reports of the 

Messages From the Antipodes. cf anxious-faced citizens have been scan- acute suffering of her dying daughter, Em-
Tvm.inr, tan 21 —The Colonial Office has nlng the bulletin boards from an early press Frederick, affected the Queen keenly,

receded despatches from the Governments hour. She suffered with Increasing frequency
rrf Australia nnd South African colonies, ex Telegraph and newspaper offices have from fits of depression. She referred con- 
nrfwlne their anxiety and distress at the fecn l>esieged by those dreading to receive stantly to the death of the Duke of Saxe- 
Ovmu"s Illness confirmât!™ of their worst feu re, and, as cobnrg-Gotha (Edinburgh), and expressed a
^ ' . ... each brief bulletin was published, Its nature ! wjsh to see the' Duchess. Accordingly, the

Krnier Hoe Sent No Telegram. could be judged without referring to the i latter was summoned to Osborne, hut at 
a™. ion 91 —A reoort that Mr. text by the brightening or the clouding of | the first interview the Duchess left the

Kroger K rent a'telegram^fsvmpathy to the faces of the watchers In this Western --------- -------------------- -,-------
Osborne House Is without foundation. T p countri£- . , , the usual hour this morning, owing to the
tn a late hour this evening he had not done In official and semi-official ^circles pre- Jlews wjijch was Brought by the Rev. Dr.to a late hour tms e parutions wore made dur ng the day for Llvlngstone of Windsor of the death.of the

the worst eventual ty At the CUy Hall, Q * A very beautiful prayer In lAemon- 
Mayor Townley had laid aside all ordinary wle matU? by Rev. Mr. Hawks, who 
municipal business In order that nothing tolw+>d wlfh faltering voice on the beau- thnt the occasion demands might be left fS ofthe Ablest woman in the iand-her 
undone to testify the deepest and general, r kln<ines6. justice and mercy end
sadness. ! . v,-Ulorv of her long reign. In concluding,

Arrangements were made that all bells „ S,'k- offered u„ devout words for the 
thruout the city should be tolled Immediate- L ot KnclHhd's future King, and 
ly upon receipt of official Intimation of Her ^t he might ever follow In the
Majesty’s demise, at whatever hour of the l00i8teD, of £ls noble mother. Indlvldu- 
dny or night the dreaded tidings might tke preachers expressed their sorrow
crime. All merchants in the city will close t IL. „ve^t whl(.j, mcant a great and sore 
their places of business for 24 linnrs in , t0 ’ttle Anglo-Saxon race, one and
token of the general mourning, awl eltl- „ a^ciaring that the British Isles and 
sens generally will be expected to assume Er|m),„ WOuld not contain more sincere 
royal mourning for a period of one month. than that felt In the United State»
During this time flags will be displayed at 8"™ ln n 1 ___
half-mast.

The civic and official period of mourning 
will extend also for a month, and all so
cial and festival arrangements will be post
poned nntll the expiration of 30 days.

. Minor Matters.
Hugh Carson. Waterdown, 

message from Vernon. B.C., announcing 
that his son, Thomas Carson, who has been 
In that town for about two years, was shot 
dead. No particulars of the fatality were 
given tn the message, and to-day Mr. Car- 
son wired for further news.

Dr. Balfe. jail surgeon, is acting as City 
Health Officer till a successor to the late 
Dr. Ryall. who died yesterday, Is appointed.

Owing to the Illness of the Queen, the 
Canadian Club's dinner, which was to have 
been held to-morrow night, has been post
poned.

Markets Committee Met.
The new Markets Committee met td-nlght, 

with Aid. Nicholson In tje chair. The al
dermen started out In an economic mood, 
as Is the custom of new aldermen. They 
decided, among other things, to appoint 
Aid Nicholson, Dunlop and Blrrell a sub
committee to enquire Into and report on 
the whole question of the markets, collec
tion of fees, superintendents, etc. Tom 
O'Neill was appointed weigher at the Jonn- 
etreet scales. It was agreed to have a by
law prepared to allow other things besides

received a SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS Y"xlt. SHEPHERD, 393 JAltViS, tjj. 

XJ ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, syph- 
ills, gonorrhoea, female troubles, midwif
ery, easy confinement: treatment private; 
consultations free. Telephone, North 2ï2c!

Erected In Running Order.

PHONE «080.
VETERINARY.Dodge Manf’g Co.

Calvert, Dunblane, 
mara also ran.

Favorite» Los,
New Orleans. J u 

suing; track fast, 
winning favorite.

First race, 1 1-11 
Behand, 106 (Oocnri 
tre, 106 (Mitchell). 
107 (Walsh), 9 to 
Fannie Lelan, iLlttl 
nett also ran.

Second race, 6Vj 
I (Wlonderly), 3 to 1 

(Flick), 7 to 5, 2i D 
7 to 1, 8. Time 
gel le’of Elgin and

Third race, 1V4 t 
107 (Dale), T to 5,

. lO’Brien), 20 tx> 1, 2 
field), 12 to L 8. '

B Kodak, .Donation at 
i Fourth race, ham 

■ mer, 109 (Slack), 5 
I (W-lnkfleld), 5 to 1, 
I ly), 9 to 5, 8. Til 
g Gary, Claies, Lady 

f ran.
Fifth race, 7 fui 

I ( WJnkfleld), 10 to 1 
f 4 to L 2; Deustere- 

. 7 to L 8. Time L 
| CMffon, Junata, N« 
ji EUc B. eteo ran. Is 
| on soon after the 
| h'm.

Sixth race, 7 furl 
j (Walsh), 7 to 1, 1; 
• ran), 8 to 1, 2; Fa! 
! 4 to L 3. Time 1. 

land, Masterful, Dc 
also ran.

Medical Specialists Called In.
Two weeks before the public knew of It 

Sir Francis La king had been assisting Sir 
James Reid at Osborne.

On Thursday last Sir Douglas Powell, the 
famous heart and lung specialist, was som
me ned to Osborne because of two attacks 
of heart failure, from which the Queen 
suffered on Wednesday night. At that time 
the Queen's condition had assumed the grav
est complexion. The Prince of Wales, In 
order to prevent public alarm or suspicion, 
attended a dinner given to Lord Roberts, 
and subsequently appeared at the theatre 
on Thufudav night.

On Thursday the Qneen had a stroke of 
Since then she had been In a

17' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UU. 
JD • geon, 97 Day-street. Specialist iv 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO 246 rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A- iegc, Limited, Tempera nee-street. To. 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele.
phone 861.

Syndicate Cuts Ont Bel-Air.
Montreal, Jan. 21.—The Hendrle-Parmer 

racing syndicate has notified the Rel-Alr 
Club of Montreal that Montreal win not 
be Included In the racing circuit daring 
lhe coming season..

Government was 
London.

^^CLASSESFROM EVERY LAND TO RENT£ — --” -------—-—■—     
O LEIGHS AND ROBBS FOR PARTIES. 
O Beater Storage and Carriage, Bpadiual 
avenue. l

GOES SYMPATHY ê Up-to-date in style, made of the 
best material, together with our 
scientific fit. Satisfaction guar
anteed. «

N

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Continued From Page 1.
paralytdsi 
comatose condition. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

it Toronto Optical 
Parlors. .

Phone 2568 41 KING STREET WEST. 
246 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

This will Be by cable aldfft Later on, 
more formal exchanges will take place by 
mail.

By this means the State Department will 
be officially Informed of the accession of 
the new monarch to. the throne. It will 
return Its official acknowledgments, and 
that will be all that la prescribed by the 
rulea of official etlquet.

At the opening of to day’s session of the 
Senate, the chaplain. In his Invocation, re
ferred with deep pathos to the condition 
of Queen Victoria.

/"V OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no stnell. 3& 

Queen-street west, Toronto. ed
The Prince of Wale# appeared to be half 

dozed, and the Duke df York's eyes were 
red. while the Duchess of Connaught nevqr 
ceased crying. There was intense relleft 
at Osborne House on arrival of the Imperial 
and royal party, for several times during 
the morning It was feared that the Queen 
would not live to hear of the Prince of 
Wales’ return.

AGAIN SLIGHTLY BETTER.

London, Jan. 21.—(4.47 p.m.)—Altho no 
official bulletin has been Issued since 11 
o'clock, a telephone message, timed et De- 
borne House, 4 p.m., says: “The Queen is 
very slightly better.” There Is little hope, 
however. In the rally proving permanent.

PARALYSIS NEARING VITAL PARTS

SO.
MACHINERY FOR SALE.NOTHING ELSE TALKED OF.

T» OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.-IN FIRST- 
JJ class condition, with fittings, Jol® 
Perkins’ Engine Works, Front and Princes* 
streets. Tel. 8610. J

nd Business Circle# of 
the Queen's Illness Is 

the Sole Topic.
Ottawa, Jan. 21.-The one subject of con

versation In the home, on the street nnd 
in the business place© 1© the Queen s

recalled to mind the fact that

In Home a 
Ottawa Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

IBUSINESS CARDS.

"XT EW ALU INÜM CARD CASE WI1 
J^j 100 nice printed, uuperforated cai 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, VT Qucen-stn
east. Agents wanted. 24

ness. Many
one of Her Mnjesty's last appearances in 
public was made on the occasion of her re
view of the Canadian troops returning from 
South Africa by way of England.

of the Impending death of the 
mot nlng, the Bishop of Ottawa 

burial office

ONE BULWARK OF PEACE.
/"V NE THOUSAND BILLHEAD8.DOI) 
Y / ere, Business Cards. 76c; neatly prii 
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Pre 
77 Adelaide East.

With the Queen’s Departure Goes
Britannia's Good Gentne is How 

a Russian Paper Puts It.
St Petersburg, Jan. 21.—In the comment 

of all circles on Qneen Victoria's Illness, 
the personal note dominates the political. 
The Czar's subjects freely admit that Her 
Majesty has been one of the principal bul
warks of peace.

The Rossla and Novoatl alone touch the 
political chord. The Rossla says : "Eng
land's prestige Is largely due to the Queen. 
To spare Queen Victoria must have been 
forgiven her Minister. With her dapar^s 
Britannia’s good genius.” L

THEY RESPECT OUR QUEEN. Mutt Bear Signature of
Speaking 

Queen this 
said that precisely the

People of Cleveland Are Sympa-
thetic and Would Deplore the Oowmj, Isle of Wight, Jan. 21.-<4.85 p.m.)

Death of Her Majesty. slight improvement is said to be visible
“The people In the United States are the condition. But there is no

deeply interested in the illness of he of enyth$ng but a fatal ending. The
and they are talking a great deal

seme MONET TO LOAN •
would be used for Her Majesty as for the 
humblest peasant in her realm. regard 
to memorial services, he had no doubt that 
Her Majesty’s subjects everywhere, wheth
er Christian or Mohammedan, would tfud 
expression in the truest_„and_ most apprOf 
priate way
onè who has been so ,
Empire and almost to every family. 
Lordship did not know what the Precedents 
were for such an occasion, or what others 
might consider the most suitable way «f
commemorating the Queen s death.__butjils

— personal feeling was

All Quebec in Sympathy.
Quebec, Jan, 21.—The Queen's serious Ill

ness is still the leading topic of Interest 
here, and has evoked the sympathy of all 

The latest reports from Cowes

A 1 PER CENT.-‘-CITY, FARM LOAN!
2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-*!— 

Toronto.
Curd fi

Tanforan Entries 
nurse—Bonnie I-issr 

7 ffregor 116, Mnrsha 
Second race, 3 fui 

-Dr. McNutt 113, 
Scharff 113, J. V. I 
Mike Murphy 110, 
cprlgan 113, Legal 
IIP, Contestant 113 
' Third race, 11-1*
Magnus 00, Sylvah 
didos 90, Honduran 
ford 94, Est ro 106.. 
nette.97, Dr. Marl 

Fourth race. % * 
Ftorinel II. 98, Pre 
98. Sybarls 101, H 
Amosa 10T, Josephl 

Great.
Fifth face, % q 

Ubble Elkins 112, 
102, Skip Me 110, 1 
Catharine Brave 1 

Sixth «ce, mil* 
Lou Rey 113 Sea 
Klckumbb 109. 

Weather, raining

Ape Pac-SImlle Wrapper Below.

classes, 
are eagerly sought.

Queen,
about it," said Mr. A. M. Carter of Cleve- 

World in the ROssln House
night Is awaited with the greatest anxiety. 
Paxalysi# Is spreading to vital parta Notir. 
Ist.mcrit Is being artificially administered. 
The phlace is packed. There is scarcely 
room for the Emperor of Germany and his 
staff.
correspondents, there are only a few peo
ple outside the gates. Inquiries from all( 
parts of the world continue to pour lu.

T\/f ONEY TO LOAN AT LOW 
JM. rates on city property. Mac'i 
riucdouuld, Shepley & Middleton, 23 
pfpto-street. ______________ -

for their sorrow at the loss of 
much to the whole to take as sugar.land to The

Lord Mlnto Sends a Mesvng-e. iast night. ,
Ottaw-a, Jan. 21.—Ix>rd Mlnto at the re- Mr. Cartef is a traveler who left Cleve- 

quest of the Goveimiptpt, to-day sent a land yesterday rooming, and be says tnat 
message to Mr. Chamberlain, expressing the people there were panning the bulle- 
sorrow at the serious illness of tiie Qneen tins at the ne^vapaper offices with aeciae 
and extending sympathy to tL*1 members of interest. The Qapen’a name is 
the royal family. . with great respect, and there is sincere

regret owing to the serious nature of her

Our people." said Mr. Carter, “would 
deplore the death of tier Majesty, who 
has been such an exemplary monarch, but, 
as Garfield said, ‘God reigns,’ and we all 
have to bow tof His rule."

Mr. Carter did not think that the demise 
of Her Majesty would cause any great 
commotion on the stock markets, and^th 
his opinion, the flurry occasioned by *the 
news of the Queen’s serious illness was 
now over, and the markets would not be 
further affçcted, even if Her Majesty eht/u’d 
pass away.

FOR HEADACHE# . 
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

His

(CARTER'S

If
\\ ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOJ 

1VJL and retail merchants upon thflr 
names, without security. ^Special :i ‘ 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold
to*

With the exception of newspaper
o»m™personal feeljhg was that In W. 
rsre.rrnfidfmetticbUfe%b^e w°P f

rX ^roinTbuMnV^’Vb^ »ur

ÛXt « trilph^veVh dea°tb1Sdbrii
that death entails. At the funeral of the 
late Dean of Ottawa there was no mourn
ing. and he says all must have felt that It 
w<1q the church’s true attitude. . .

TOe news of the Queen's l'lness Is 'being 
received at Government Hmise ta the ordl 
narv telegraphic reports. No special cables 
have been rent from England in eonnee- 
tion with the matter. It Is probable that 
In the event of the Queen's death spec to 1 
word will Be rent to Government House.

The children of the Public .sehools eon d 
think of little but the Qneen s health this 
morning, and !.. many of the elareefi. the 
dny was begun with the singing of Goa 
Save the Queen."

Am to the Prince.
"England Is dlWrtl- 

teuted with the situation, and the dis
satisfaction possibly will be expressed more 
plainly if Queen Victoria shall die. Her 
successor probably will entertain different 
views on many questions. He is credited 
with strong French sympathies. The power 
of an English sovereign is greater than 
commonly stated, therefore the change may 
produce & revolution In International 
politics."

The Novosti says : -V

Smoke S. & H. and
Silent Drummer Cigare

A TRIBUTE FROM DETROIT. MARRIAGE LICENSES.HOME SECRETARY AT OSBORNE.

jjondon, Jan. 21.—The Secretary of State 
for Home Affaire, Mr. C. T. Rttchle, who 
had temporarily left Osborne, ha* been re
summoned.

THE IMPROVEMENT MAINTAINED.

Osborne House, 5 p.m.—The following of
ficial bulletin has been posted: “The slight 
improvement of the morning is maintained. 
(Signed), James Reid, R. Douglas Powell, 
Thomas Barlow."

c T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 
o llscenses, 905 Bathuret-etreet.

imm MUSTMATURK. .Mayor Maybnry Expressed Admira
tion for the Nobility of Charac

ter of Her Majesty.
Detroit, Jan. 21.—Mayor Maytmry this j 

morning paid a. touching tribute to Eng ' 
land’s dying monarch. His sympathies for 
the Boers did not operate to stay the 
Mayor's expression of honor for Quefen Vic
toria. “This is the hour of death," said 
the Mayor this morning, “and such filings 
as the wrongs of the Boers should not be 
remembered. The Queen is a noble wo
man, one who will be a notable figure in 
history; her life as a wife and mother has 
endeared her to the whole world, Irrespect
ive of religious or political beliefs. She te 
not a Catholic, but a Protestant .and a de 
fender of the faith, but that does not pre
vent the Pope from paying a most touch
ing tribute to her and ordering the clergy 
of the Catholic churches thruout England 
to ipclude in their prayers a petition that 
the Queen be spared. As far as the Boer 
war is concerned, 1 do not hold the Queen 
responsible in any way for the acts of her 
Government. She could not declare war, 
and could not stop it. In her limited pow
ers of government the most she could have 
done at any time would' have been to create 
confusion in the ranks of her own armies. 
If she dies,to-morrow, I shall send a com
munication to the Common Council at the, 
meeting in the evening, urging that a reso 
lution of suitable nature be passed^and that 
the City Hail flag be half-masted at the 
time of the funeral. I may also suggest 
the holding of a memorial mass meeting al 
the time of the funeral, where a suitable 
address should be delivered."

C Cannot be Beat. . , Bvml 1106.< s n 8. MARA, ISSUER OF
JZL * Llcenzes, 6 ----- — ——
53!) Jarvli-streeL

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^ Errol ufl,
The W. It. STEELE CO, Limited

A. H. BEVIS 
President Vice-President
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W. H. STEELE,amusements. ART.26
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ti!£,K™HTa- Thursday, Jan. 24

James A. Herne’s § H O R E 
Personal ... , _ — — —
Production or. . M C K L O

Evening—
25. 50, 75c, $1.

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
T W. L
t) . Painting.
west Toronto!ENGLISH

BILLIARD - TABLES.
PARISIANS SYMPATHIZE. I*r»yer Albany Senate.

SSsShS
benevolent Queen of onr «« “"«l 
whose soul is at the brink of eternity, 
and asked consolation for her sorrowing sub
jects In their hour of affliction.

New Orleans ent 
selling—Nettle B., 
Prlûce, John nBll 
Fletwlng 104, eT 
Calllpus, Sempire

Osborne Despatches Wege Eagerly
Followed—Chamberlain Held Re

sponsible for Queen’i Illness.
rsris, Jan. 21.—The despatches from Os

borne are eagerly followed here. The even
ing newspapers publish frequent ed liions 
whlcA sre quickly sold.
«lie papers are sympathetic, tho they give 
evidence of the antl-BrltlSh feeling aroused 
by the South African war. Many writers 
ascribe Queen Victoria's collapse to the 
cloud of melancholy enshrouding her on 
account of the situation in South Africa 
and the unceasing death roll.

Chamberlain Spolten Against.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain Is spoken of as 

the evil spirit responsible for the painful 
circumstances of her end. Ang.ophobe writ
ers like Mm. Dumont and Mtllevoye, how- 

publish In The Libre Parole an(J 
The Patrie, respectively, generous apprecia
tion of the dying Qneen.

LEGAL CARDS,We are the only manufacturers on this 
continent who make English,Tables in 
accordance with spécifications and tem
plates Issued by the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with 
Invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246

'SLIGHTLY RALLIED.

Washington, Jan. 21.—The British Embas
sy has received! the following cablegram 
from Lord Lansdowne, the British Minister 
of Foreign Affairs: "The Queen has slight
ly rallied since midnight.”

CABINET MEETS.

London, Jan. 21-The Inner circle of the 
Cabinet has been In session this afternoon 
la connection with the official procedure in 
case

OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS.; 80-
__ | Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., »
Quebec bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Moue/ te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bitrd.

L no.OTTAWA AWA-ITS THE WORST. Second race, 1% 
II. 08, Grey Forgi 
104. ‘False Lead 
Coin 107.

Third race. 1 
Menace 07, Cbgsw 
Simpson 106 Tr 
110, Omdie Black 

Fourth ipee, 1 
Hardly, Varrn 92 
Brigade 96. Major 
Sir Gatlan" 100, 8 
ton 107, Strangest

Matinee- 
26, SO, 75c.[PRICES]

I. Being Pre- rA New Great Seal 
pared—Ontb of Allegiance to Be 

Administered to Governor*.
et YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARR18- 

terg, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’a Chamber*, 15 Toronto-street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C.. Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

The articles In TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
The pastoral comedy success of the season.
A Play The Night 25c Mats

and oid.g Before Christmas Thur^'at,

Reserved Seats at Night always 25,35,50,75
Next week—Neil Burgess ih “The County Fair”

FROM MORN TILL MIDNIGHT.
no officialOttawa, Jan. 21.—Up to noon

concerning Her Majesty's cottdl- 
received at Government 

anxious hearts await the final

Monday’» Bulletins Concerning the 
Qneen’» Condition Stated That 

She Was Somewhat Easier.
London. Jam. 21.-(8.25 a.m.)-A special 

Victoria Station for Osborne at 
this morning with Emperor Wil- 
I’rince of Wales, the Duke of

message
tion had been ■IHOTELS.House, but 
announcement with heaviness and gloom.

are all
Toronto Institute of 6Ï AND

Shuter-streen, opposite th :.ietropol- 
nun and St. Mirhael's Churches. Kletatots 
and ateum-beailng. Church-street car»Grom 
Union Depot Rates $2 per day. J. W. « 
Hirst,' proprietor._________ ______

•pi LLIOTT HOUSE,

OSTEOPATHY,train letft 
8 o’clock 
Ham, the
York and the Duke of Connaught aboard.

The Ministers who are In town 
awaiting news In their own

when the Cabinet meets. Meantime a 
and also con-

114.of Her Majesty'» death. VALENTINE 
COMPANY

To-Night, 10 and 15c. Mats.—Tuos., Thurs., Sat. 
MATINEE 
TO-DAY.

Reserved Seats any night 15c and 25o.
Next week—"A Soldier ot the Empire."

Fifth x\race, T f 
99, Thnrles Locn 
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•Jack, Georg* K 
Prince, Mordelmo 
- Sixth race 1 i 
Waterptont 92, f 
J. H. Barnes 11 
Dagmar 111, Uli

PRINCESSrooms until

KAISER SAID FAREWELL2.30,
message expressing sympathy

has been drafted for snbmls-
667 Sherboume Street.

The Science of Drugless Healing 
Successfully treating

Ghronlo Diseases
and Deformities.

Call or write for further particulars, i 
Consultation Free.

BOOTIES' BABYof -tbe QneenBelieved Condition
U.i Hopeless and Went to Pay 

His Last Respects.
Jan. 21.—(1 p.m.)—The Foreign

THE QUEEN SINKING.

London, Jan.21.-Tbe Exchange Telegraph 
Company says the Queen was reported to 
be unconscious and sinking by the members 
of the royal family who left London by epe- 

traln îor Osborne this morning.

A SLIGHT RALLY.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN..
JL centrally situated; corner King so* 
Vork-Atreets; steam-heated; electrlc-USto*,-, 
elevator; looms with bath and cn suite; 
rates $1.60 to $2.50 per day. -lûmes H.’ 
Paisley, prop., lste of the New lloysi. R«e- » 
Uton. ’ v*1

gratutotlon
slon to Council, nnd this, when the proper 

arrives, will be forwarded to theever, moment
Colonial Office for presentation to the

In the Secretary of State's De-
new . Berlin,

Office has received information since Em
peror William's arrival at Osborne House, 
that the condition of the Queen Is hi*e-

ASSOCIATION HALL.sovereign, 
partment nil is hurry and bustle.

The proclamation announcing -the death 
sovereign and that proclaiming the

Ideal Sovereign. IMPROVEMQueen Victoria had RE-ENGAGEMENT OFThe Temps says: 
become the symbol of the nation and Em
pire's glories and prosperities ot her long 
reign, and the century of progress end 
well-being. In her maturity she was the 
Ideal constitutional sovereign. The Prince 
of Wales ha# had hi a taste», friends and 

Even If he desired to efface him

27rial St! Lawrefice Hall Mechanical E
Demon.«it ijThe Great McEwenless.of a ■

accession of his successor have been looked 
up, and new forms prepared ready for use. 
The great real, too, becomes obsolete with 
the death of the Queen, as It hears the 
legend "Victoria Del Gratia," etc., and a 

Is being designed and prepared, 
so that the business of the state can he 

There are numerous

DiamondsWas a Little Premature.
Detroit, Mich., J 

preachers' meeting

Object of the Kaiser’s Visit.
The Associated Press learns that the ob

ject of the Emperor’s visit was to deliver 
special parting messages on behalf of him
self and his mother,,but it Is believed at 
the British Embassy here that the Queen 
has been unconscious since Wednesday 
night. The Embassy officials have can
celled all invitations and acceptances.

135-13D ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL

Jan. 21.—The Methodist 
was prolonged beyond Osborne House, Jan. 21.-01 a.m.)-Qneen 

Since midnight Her
4

tm , New York, Jan, 
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Adame & Bn 
Toronto.

has rallied slightly. 
MajfcSty has taken 
refreshing sleep.

For one more week. Positively the last. 
Wonderful tests in mlnd-readlng, catalepsy 
and hypnotics. Special this evening : “The 
Human Woodpile." Admission, 25c. Re
served seats at Whaley, Royce & Co.; 35c.

J’roprHENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

more food and had some 
There is no further loss 

The symptoms which give rise

A ROSENTHAL, 
Jeweler and Diamond Dealer, 

125 Kin» St. West.To Know 
La Grippe

§,t\lf and to follow the example of his 243of strength.- 
to most anxiety are those which point to a 
local obstruction in the brain circulation. 
(Signed), James Reid, R. Douglas Powell, 
Thomas Bartow.

new one
mother, his sex would render the stnp 
more difficult. The death of the Queen 
probably will be in more than one domain 
ihe signal fr>r grave changes. It As the 
cud of an era.

. . ONTARIO . v-e |

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

carried forward, 
small details to he considered, for which 
precedents are being looked up; for in
stance, the change of the word Queen to 
King in notices, proclamations, etc.

So far nothing has been done in regard 
to the draping of the Houses of Parliament 
nnd public buildings, tho these matters will 
receive Immediate attention. The cham- 

Houses will probably bb

^ Baby’s Stomach
Ï r^uires careful treatment dur- 
r ing time of teething. Carter's 

: Teething Powders strength- 
l cn baby's stomach, help the food 
digest, make teething easy 
prevent and cure convulsions. i 
/ 25c per box. 246

TORONTO ORCHESTRA
First Concert, Massev Hall, Jan. 31st. 1901.

ORCHESTRA OF 40 MEMBERS. 
Vocal Soloists : Eileen Mtllett, soprano: 

Richard Mayer Died in the Emer- Mis* Kerby, contralto. Solo piano, Elea-
ffency H-osnital n* » Réunit csf nor Kennedy. Solo, ’cello, Hilda Rlchard-»ency Honpitai as a Result of 60u. F H. Torrington. conductor. Reserve

the Injuries. scat tickets 50c, genera! admission 23c.
Richard Moyer, a mattress maker 69 I>arties wlsliing to subscribe, send name to

’ F. H. Torrington, 14 Fcmbroke-street. or 
to Stock well, Henderson & Co., 103 West 
King-street.

SHUNTING ENGINE STRUCK HIM.Bulletins Easterly Rend.
Bullet Uns were posted !at the British 

Embassy end the British consulate, and 
were read by n number of visitors. Many 
J'rench notabllitAcs called at the BrV‘l^h 
Embassy and inscribed tlielr names. The

apprehension not allayed.

London, Jan. 21.-02.12 p.m.)-The more 
hopeful bulletin received at noon hardly 
lessoned the universal apprehension, and 
everywhere that bulletins are posted sor
rowing crowds have gathered awaiting the 
outcome of Her Majesty's illness. Prepara
tions made tn all official quarters for all 
eventualities Indicate the expectations of 
those who might be supposed to be best In
formed. The royal apartments In Windsor 
Castle are being made ready for a sudden 
return of the court, and all state officials 
In any way concerned In the Issue are hold
ing themselves in readiness for prompt ac
tion.

Another of the Queen's physicians, Sir 
Thomas Barlow, reached Osborne House 
this morning, and a moment later carriages 
dashed up bearing Emperor William, the 
Prince of Wales, the Duke of York and the 
Duke of Connaught.

JUST HOLDING HER OWN.

O wes, 1215 p.m.—The Queen Is just hold
ing her own.

S'-The Symptoms nnd Dangers of the 
Deadly Epidemic Which Is Driv
ing So Many to Beds of Sickness 
—Effective Treatment Described.

beantirnl grounds.Palatial buildings, 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages. In short, tin almost 
IDEAL HOME for Students seeking etsd 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen 
For calendar, apply to

TAILORING 
CO’Y............

Ladies’ Ulsters
AVENUEhers of the two 

left till later, as Parliament is not likely 
for which it is call-

years of age was struck by a Grand 
Trunk engine at the foot of Jarvls-street 
yesterday morning, and died a short tlnie 
afterwards In the Emergency Hospital. 
Moyer was employed by the Toronto Red
ding Company, on the Esplanade until Sat-

O
Chill followed by -fever, quick >pulse, 

severe pains In the eyes and foreüead, and 
dull pains in the joints and muscles, mark 
the beginnings of la grippe. There is also 
hoarseness. Inflamed air passages and ob
stinate cough, furred tongue, distress In 
the stomach and diarrhoea. The one un
mistakable feature of la grippe Is the de
pressed spirits and weakness and debility 
of the body. ^

With the very young and very old, and 
with persons of low vitality, the dangers 

great. Pneumonia 
torm 19 a frequent

246Dressy Plates to meet before the day 
ed, namely, Feb. 8.

Arrangement a will be made to-day for 
administering the oath of allegiance to His 
Excellency the Governor-General, the Lieu
tenant-Governors of the provinces and the

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D„ Prlselpal.
RHEA’S - theatre:

Evening Pricès 25c and 50c,
Matinee Daily—All Se^ts25c.

urday last. At 9.45 yesterday morning he BJr/xî['k’ ^f41301* Fal£. Sugl-
. . . • , moto Troupe, Little Elsie, Max Waldon,

was about to cross the tracks while on Ills McMahon and King. Johnnie Johns Allan 
way to receive some wages due him, Shaw, Filson and Errol, 
when he saw' a C.P.R. passenger train ■ ..
coming west. He stopped to allow the
2&t£ fn SOCIAL HANGING

Trunk engine on the north track. He wras From a pleasure point of view,
knocked about 10 feet, and his left arm don’t ygu think it wise to learn
and ribs were fractured. wn dancing from the best teacher

Thomas Kelly. 99 Trinity-street, and fl to bo got, rafher than from a
John Coulter of 151 Sackville-street eye- P°°r °Pe' and forever be limp-
witnesses of the accident, nicked lum up.- ^PwJ#M>®;1,?8r^about Lhc. Apor. neither 
and he was taken In the ambulance to the fflS&V rZt,V1?£. vK^lnvf•sarafaa’sri’ia. - FlSvSî'Si

has Issued a warrant for an Inquest, to 
he held at 7.30 this evening at the Emer
gency Hospital.

London Man Gets Ik Job.
London, Ont., Jan. 21.—The Dominion

McrV,Her^rt Sf N B- Can attend to one out-of-town class- 
?îîB£Ld., 1 d i.a? ^4.°! th4 er!ctI°" ^ Communication solicited, 
the Canadian Building at the Pan-American 
Exposition in Buffalo. Mr. McBride is now 
in Buffalo on business in connection with 
the matter.

F -
iiI ODEA’SWhen you see a 

1 dress that pleases 
you your first 
comment is :
“ What a 
fit!”
fit that pleases 
Same way with 
Artificial Teeth, 
but when they 
fit perfectly no 
one but the 
wearer knows it, 
because the perfection in fit con
ceals the fact that thev are ar
tificial and makes them natural 
in appearance, comfort and effi
ciency. We make perfect-fitting 
plates at all prices from $5 up. 
Nothing but a perfect fit at any 
price. Guaranteed.

Painless extracting 25 cents 
per tooth. Free wiyen plates 
are ordered.

We have Just received a range of the newest 
materials for making these stylish gnr- 

Also several pieces of the latest 
Our work Is done by expert 

ed7

i

As the members ofDominion Ministers, 
the Commons have not been sworn In, the 
oath to which they will subscribe will be

a meets, 
skirtings, 
men tailors, and fit guaranteed.

1\
perfect 

It is the Confederation Life Building, TorontA E
(;

All subjects pertaining to a Busins#! 
Education thoroughly taught.

Send for Circular.
C. O’DEA, Principal. 1

rf

Of hi grippe are very 
of n violent and fatal 
result. It Is also claimed that very many 
cases of consumption can be directly traced 
to la grippe. The after-effects of la grippe 

most often felt in the nervous syste m 
xim extreme debmty *n w'hicn tnis disease 
leaves Its victim Is more than most ner
vous systems can endure—paralysis or pros
tration follows.

The most successful doctors advise their' 
patients to avoid exposure to cold or over- 
exertion, and recommend both general and 
local treatment, such as Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, to strengthen and tone the system, 
and Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed nnd Tur
pentine to loosen the co; gh and protect the 
bronchial tubes and lungs from threatened 
complications.

Any honest and conscientious doctor will 
tell you that this combined treatment re
commended by Dr. Chaso*^eannot be sur
passed as a means of relieving and curing 
la grippe, and restoring the weakened nnd 
debilitated body to Its accustomed vigor. 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine Is too well known as a cure for bron
chitis and severe chest colds to need com
ment. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food seeks out 
the weak spots in the system and builds 
them up. It rekindles the vitality of per
sons weakened by disease, worry or over
exertion. and cannot possibly be equalled 
as a restorative and reconstructant to has
ten recovery from la grippe, and to pre
vent serious constitutional complication*. 
For sale by all dealers, or Edmaugon, Bates 
Xr ^ - Toronto-

altered before they sign it.
The arrangements for military display 

and mourning will all be made in Eng
land and authorized from there. There 
will probably be the firing of minute 
gi ns at all points where artillery are avail
able at certain hours-from the time of 
death to that of interment, especially dur
ing the lying In state; the jcustomary 
mourning for the troops, namely, the drap
ing of colors, the wearing of a efievrop of 
crepe on the arm, and the draping ox^the 
hilts of the officers’ swords in crepe, tied 
with black sarsenet, and the covering with 
crepe of any ornaments on the cross belts.

Crow'ds surround the newspaper offices, 
anxiously awaiting bulletins and discussing 
in subdued tones the latest cables from 
Osborne.

|NOW OPEN1

478-480 SPADINA AVE.ill was a >
are

V
7‘ ) FACTORY SITE IN TORONTO 240

Being the northwest comer of Front MISS FLORENCE 
and Berkelej-atreota, ICO by 140 feet, in 
close proximity with the Grand Trunk 
Depot.

Price moderate. Terms

n >*>.
THOMPSONProf. Davis,

102 Wilton Avenue
efcy. Miniature Painting a Siiecialty. Ill* J? *2 

Clarses forming in oils and miniature pamtiafi:.^ 
Studio, Room 16, Steward s Block.

Cor. gpadina and College. Hours 2 to t dail

Ï Apply to
MESSRS. BEATY. SNOW SMITH 

& NASMITH
So'lrttors etc. Coif ^deration Life Clhnml- 

hers, 12 Richmond-street east,Toronto. 23

GRADUALLY SINKING.

12.23 p.m.—The Queen's slight rally of 
this morning was followed by a gradua' 
sinking, which, if continued, will result In 
her speedy death. No surprise will be felt 
here it her death is announced at any mo
ment.

Shortly before this pronouncement was 
made, Emperor William, the Prince of 
Wales and their party dron e up to Osborns 
House. A good sized crowd had met them 
as they disembarked at Cowes. Naturally, 
there was no cheering, but the men present 
took off their hats, sud the German Em
peror cordially and frequent'y responded by 
bowing. They drove to Osborne House In 
open carriages

Begin now. Class or indi- 
Prof. Davis- vidual. Yonng or old.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 1

Solicitor of patents and expert. 
trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada and all foreign L 
tries.

■ *
SITUATIONS WANTED.

DIAMONDS and 
JEWELERY.

VI*iNTED—POSITION BY YOUNG MAN 
vi to finish learning carpenter trade. 

Apply Box 33, World.ANXIETY AT VANCOUVER. Archbishop Ireland n. Cardinal.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 21.—It is reported 

that Archbishop Ireland received a cable
gram from Rome tost tight, notifying him 
of his promotion to the cardlnalate.

Every business day of the year you can 
get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take tbe 
elevator and coruftip and inspect our 
attractive stoctof new goods. 247

Confederation Over On- 
Lire Bldg., taris Bank

A1 Weinie Knocked Out.
Louisville, Ky., jan. 2i.—Marvin H«rt of The 26th Annual Meeting

Lo*ti.vllle to-night, at Music Hall, knocked Q( rrisoners’ Aid Association #f P? 
out AL Wrinlg of Buffalo in the eleventh ada will be held In the Westminster Wj | 
round of what was to have been a b.vtei-ian (*hun*4i 4i> Hloor-Htrcet caist.^ 0 
round bout. Weinlg was the Qggieyeor up Tuesday, January 29th, at 8 p.m. 
to the sixth round, but after that every- scribers and friends arc earnestly rçquctfr ^ 
thing waa in Hart> fhvor. 1 »d to attend.

Business Almost Suspended In Vleyv 
of the Anxiety Over the 

Queen’s Condition.
Vancouver, Jan. 21.—Anxiety over the 

condition of the Queen has overshadowed 
private and business considerations thruout 
British Columbia to-day, aad in the City

NEW YORKpIiVles,DENTISTS
TORONTO

.There will be
the mvmhr-rs ot 
'

Grand Trnnlc Declines the Offer.
Montreal, Jan. 21.—The Grand Trunk 

Railway Company has refused the offer of 
the city of Montreal to give $500,000 for 
lev# crossings in Montreal.

at their 
■venue, ^hls ei 
■ember J* reu

DB. 0. V. XMUHT. Prop.

Chas. Frank!,O dy

)) :/

Perhaps your vitality ly Impaired be
cause you inherited iti Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured bÿ HAZELTON’S VITALJZ- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.. 308 
Ypnge-strect. y2\40

Mid-Winter Salt,

\

t

S

Quality the highest 
Prices the lowest. .
It’s a combination that 
knocks at your door 
but once a year and not 
every year.
The Mid-Winter Sale 
caused this melting in 
prices.
Boys’ 6.oo Suits for 
3.85. Boys’ 3,50 Reef
ers for 2.65. Men’s 
18.00 Overcoats for 
1365. Men’s 12.00 
Suits for 8.15.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 121 King Street Bast 
and 116 Yonge Street.

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and^ermancntly or refund your money. 
Send iftmediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It is FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute,
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 246»-
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«Give Me a Cigar !” “Give Me annt m in e Rubbers >«
Overshoes

U.
wTt~ Just as the British Navy is superior to 

that of any other power, so is the British- 
grown

ill HI HOE
Obligatory Course ot Morris Tube 

Rifle Practice Authorized for 
City Recruits.

of “El Padre”Hamilton Sprang a Surprise in 
Mutual St., Defeating Osgoode 

Hall by 4 to 3.

Ilandicapper, Burns tip, Beat Good 
Field at Six and One- 

Half Furlongs.

r week
direct fit;

St at
Chicago. __

555*
produce is,

. World.

■S AS ->jv 
1 make lad 
cotton ,ltiJ 
machines^
* ixniM# 
•omul: wa 
eek.
' Apply: 
ir*‘MR Co.

mSALABÀIIiy

The very finest Rubbers 
and lined Overshoes for gen
tlemen.

Also — Waterproot Storm 
Calf Shoes, with calfskin lin
ing—at $5 per pair.

American Shoes of the very 
latest style and design.

CHANGES IN TORONTO CORPS. Query: Who do you think obtains the best value 
for his money, the man who asks for a'xçigar or the man 
who asks for an EL PADRE ? - -

TIME KEEPERS HAD .A SCRAP.HESTON WITH HURDLER HOME FIRST 1

l All Who Served la South Africa 
and Returned Will Talce Their 

Old Plueee.
! I,. Duy for Favorite* at New 
v Orleans, Where Five of Them 

Were Defeated.

Berlin Bent Ayr by Bis Marvin— 
Notes ofCeylon Tea superior to that of any other 

growth.

All the Scores and 
the Game. Ottawa, Jan. 21.—An obligatory course of 

Morris tube rifle practice Is authorised 
for recruits of all city corps during thé 
course of their first annual drill Fifty 
rounds of Morris tube ammunition per man 
may be drawn, but free issue of ammuni
tion la for recruits and untrained men 
only, and la not to be dfawn for non-com
missioned officers or men who have com- j 
pleted their firing. Coin mantling officers 
will arrange for the conduct of their prac- j
tlcea at the usual ranges fbr which the ! -----
miniature target Is graduated.

«'•cordi I

S. DAVIS & SONSSan Francisco, Jan. 2L—Favorites landed 
tMt „f the elx races at Tan foran to-day, 
over a sloppy track, with rain falling.
Credo, at 30 to 1. was the outsider to R^.Y.C. SAILING PROGRAM.
score, beating out a good field In the long 
race. Hueeton piloted Lome home first 
over the Jumps, Handicapper, Burns up, 
won the fifth race, and altogether It was 
a good day for Canadians. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Ordnong,
(Miller), 1 to 4, 1; Gold Lace, 102 (LornI-1 purpose of arranging the sailing program 
nick), 6 to 1, 2; Caadale, 10T (Stuart), 151 for the summer 0f 1001. The program was 
to 1, 8- Time 1.15%. BronhUda and Sal- drafted by Messrs. J. Wilton, Morse and 
vado alio ran. j Wedd.and passed by the Executive.

Second race, 1% milee-Credo, 112, 30 to : season opens on the Queen's Birth-
1, 1; Vlnctor, 115 (T. Burns), 1 to 2, 2; da„ aud continues till Sept. 7. This year 
Charles Lebei, 112 (J, Woods), 30 to 1, 3. mere wiU be several cash prizes, besides 
Time Sisquoc, Ha pi do. Acrobat, y,e Uaual eupa that wiU be sailed for. The
Can’t Dance, 6am Howard and Bey Del program Is : 
also ram. May 24—25 foot and invitation race, for

Third race, 1% miles, hurdle—Lomo, 15 i« toot class.
(Huston), even, 1; Lothian, 136 (Suther- May 25—26 and 86 foot classes.

■ land), 12 to 5, 2; Granger, 155 (flenuesay), June 1—35 and 16 foot classes.
3 to 1, 3. Time 3.27%. Dullness and Wll- \ June 8—Murray Cup race for first class; 
Kam O. B. also ran. i 37, and 30 foot classes for cash prizes; 26

Fourth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Mocor- foot dinghy race.
I to, 10b (Henry), 2 to 1, 1; Ada N., 99 (Co- June 15—36 and 10 foot classes, 
bum), 8 to 1, 2; Bernota, 100 (Dominick), June 22—35 and 25 foot classes, for cash 
9 to 5, S. Time 1.23. Montallade, Maxell» ; prizes, 

j and Boundlee also ran. June 29—35 foot and first class cruising
Fifth race. 6% furlongs, selling—Handt- ; race, 

capper, 110 (T. Burns), 7 to 5, 1; The Sing- July 1—35 foot and first class cruising 
' er, 104 (Dominick), 2 to 1 2; Eltopio, iti race.

(J. Daly), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.24%. The July 6- 35. 25 and 16 foot classes.
Buffoon Mike Rice. Arttlla, Alarla land In- July 13—13 foot class. Inter Lake Yacht 
troductor also ran. Racing Association meet at Fut In Bay.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Astor, 106 (T. July 27—25 foot class and dinghy race.
Burns), 9 to 5, 1; Scotch Plaid. 100 (Co- Aug. 3—35 and 16 foot classes, for cash
burn), 8 bo 5, 2; Hohonlobe. 106 (Ilcnrv), prizes.
12 tq 1, 8. Time 1.43%. Free Lance, Tom Aug. 10—Canada’s Cap race at Chicago.
Calvert, Dunblane, Don Luis and McNa- Aug. 17—25 and 16 foot classes,
mara also ran. Aug. 24—30 foot and dinghy races.

AUg. 31—First class cruising race, and 
25 foot race.

Sept. 2—36 and 16 foot classes, for cash 
prizes.

Sept. 7—Prince of Wales’ Cup, for all 
classes ; 25 and 16 foot race.

The Intermediate hockey match at the 
Mutual-street Rink last iflgbt between Os
goode Hall and Hamilton, partly because of 
j-hr. soft loe and partly because the players 
did not know the game, developed/into no
thing more than a game of shinny. Much 
to the surprise of the Légalités, It was won 
by Hamilton by 1 goal, 4 to 3, each team 
securing 1 goal In the first half.
The match at no time was exciting. At 
times the play was rough,and for dirty work 
Referee Doc Wright ruled off Morrison,
Kearns, Garrick and Caldwell.

Hamilton had all the best of the second 
half till just before tlmè was called, when 
Osgoode braced up and tallied their third 
game.

The match ended; in a fight between the
two timekeepers, as one declared time was ____
up, and the other would not aland' for it. .To Snow Shoe Club Secretaries. 
So blows were exchanged, and supporters Sporting Editor World: Would you be 
ot both teams Jumped on the Ice to take 'kind enough to let, me know the names and 
a hand in the scrap, but the light was for- addresses of the secretaries of the snow
tunately stopped before it became general, shoe clubs in Toronto and vicinity.
The teams were- Thanking you In advance and In the hope

Hamilton (4): Goal, Morden; point, Cald- of your visit to Quebec during the week
well; cover, Glynstend; forwards» Garrick, of Canadian sports. J. A. Raoul Bedard. 
Dalton, Armstrong, Guay. Chairman Snow Shoe Committee, 20.

Osgoode Hall (3): Goal, White; point, Joseph-street, Quebec.
Parmenter; cover, Styles; forwards, Brad- wueoec, Jan. 17. 
ley, Morrison, Kearns, Strathy.

Referee—Doc Wright (Varsity). Goal um
pires—Laurie and School es» Timers—Johns 
and Tibbetts. v

Osgoode.
Hamilton

■
? s

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.V err.■nsseo & ( |||

John Quinane,The Season Opens on May »4 and 
Winds Up With Cruising Race 

on Sept. T.
A meeting of the Royal Canadian Yacht 

112 i Club was held yesterday afternoon for the

Why are bachelors bad grammarians?
Because when asked to conjugate they invariably decline. 1

. i No. IS Kins Street West. .
BGE-STnSgJ 1 hree Big Organizations in the Field 

and Baseball Horizon is De
cidedly Cloudy.

iWWVVWSAéV? f.
test against London. Explanations have 
come from London to this effect. Hearns 
claims he has not received any money.
Lang says he has been In London since j r, a recent military order, “A private 
Sept. 26 and did not violate the residence , ... wll0 has served In South Africarule, while Manager Mace declares that ! *”™ler wm> °as aerT™ ,
there was no such man as Winn on the shall be considered as having qualified tor 
London team this year. the rank of second lieutenant in that %rm

of the service in which he served In South 
Africa. ,

“Colonels promoted to that rank subee- ! 
Quent to the 18th July, 1900, will retire 
when they attain the age of 63 years.” j 

May Re Engage if They Wish. 
Non-commissioned officers and men n>w, 

serving in the tlilçti (special service) bat
talion, Royal Cauad.an Regiment, at Hali
fax, who, upon the expiration of their pre
sent engagement, are desirous of continu
ing their service in the regiment, may re
engage for a period of one year. Should 
It at any time be found desirable to dis
pense with the services of suen re-engaged 
non-commissioned officers or men, they are 
liable to be discharged at any time during 
their nnexplred period of service upon be
ing granted a gratuity equal to one month’s 
pay. •

Sergt.-Major William Young of the First 
Brigade Artillery has been granted war
rant rank.

On the Medical Staff.
To be second lieutenants (supernumerary) 

on the army medical staff—D. McLaughlin* 
T. D. Walker, S. S. Skinner, W. L. Bills.

The following officers are allotted to 
medical corps units : Bearer companies-— 
No. 6 Company, officer commanding, Major 
C. W. Belton, P.M.O., M.D. No. 1 (tem
porarily). No. 7 Company, officer com
manding, Captain G. S. Rennie.
Company, officer commanding. Capt. M. 
McLaren. Field hospitals—No. 6 Company, 
officer commanding, (’apt. A. M. Hayes. No.
7 Company, officer commanding, Capt. J. M. 
Cotton. No. 8 Company, officer command
ing, Capt. H. D. Johnson.

Toronto Regiments.
10th Regiment, Royal Grenadiers, to be 

lieutenant, Lieut. J. H. Porter, 71st York 
Regiment.

48th (Regiment, Highlanders—SecondLLt. 
O. L. Bickford, haring been appointed td 
a commission In *the King’s Own Scottish 
Borderers. Is struck off the strength of the 
active militia. To be major—Captain and 
Brevet-Major W. Henderson, vice W. C. 
Macdonald, promoted. To be second lieu- 

confession that he received |5 and ex- tenant—Lieut. A. K. McLaren, 13th Regl- 
pennes from Ahl to do the Job. Ahl was ment, vice B. H. M. Temple PromoteiL To 

.. , ....... .... be secotod lieutenants (provisionally)—R. S.
acting for the supposed father of the child, wllaoI1) W- ^ Grant, vice M. J. Wood- 
who resides In Germany, and whose wife, bridge, C. W. Darling,. promoted.
It is said, eloped to Canada with another All Take Their Old Places.
was pl^federinrtbeinorpteaM'glHome.e This Régime®* w”°Mrved to^Wt^Àfriraî'sS 

afternoon Constable Huber arrested a man have r«UTned JJ°“,e* u rifto* fluty *ri»
by the name of Charles Kluberger. He is i ™er appointments or return to fluty wltn 
Mid to be connected with the affair, Imv- their "epe^ee^rp^ from toe 31ri. riz 
ing, it Is aUeged, driven Neuflscher and Llent.-Col. W. D. Otter (colonel Canadian 
the child to Gelt to catch the train. Kin- ‘ “ . Ma,or j c
t-^er bed moms in the same building ae ^"^IZjor^R.C^.lJ Major W. j 
the woman BbeL p-lsét (A M.S.), Captain S. M. Rogers (maj

or 43rd Regiment), Captain H. B. Bufstall 
(captain R.C.A.),. Captain A. H. Maçllpn- 
nell (captain R.C.R.I.), Ueut. W. T. Law
less (captiUn G.G.F.G.). Lient. J. C. Ma
son (captain 10th Regiment), Lieut. A. K. 
Swift (lieutenant 8th Regiment), 
c. Caldwell (HetffëltiWt! R.C.), Lient. F. 1). 
Laffertv (lieutenant R.C.A.), Lieut. R. H. 
M. Temple (lieutenant 48th Highlanders), 
Lient. A. B. Carpenter (captain U.C.R.I.), 
Third (special service) Battalion. Halifax.

To tie majo»—Cffpnrnr and Llent.-Col. J. 
8. Skinner, vice G. A. Stlmson, resigned.

IslltATKamTl 
j h in i
P mea. j. j* 1
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BAN JOHNSON’S WAR COUNCIL.
1 .DRi AND
Sle furniture 
and most ,,,. J 
Cartage, ;*y I WIU GatherAmerican League

at Chicago Next
1

Forces
1 I

Monday.
.

New York, Jan. 2L-With the National 
the American League and theLeague,

American Association In the field, the base
ball situation is beautifully tangled. Un
less a break occurs or the warriug promot
ers get together to patch things up, there 
Will be so many conflicting games that the i 
public will turn Its back upon the game, 2 
now in a ragged condition.

The National League has carefully pro- ; 
tected Itself, tor In only three ot Its eight 
cities are there rival clubs. Because tne 
American League asked to be allowed to
place clubs at Boston and Philadelphia as i At Prospect Parle,
well as at Chicago the magnates ot the j Th Crescent bock'ev team met and de- 
Natlonal League became bitterly disposed. f , d the prtm>pcts ’ on Saturday at the toward Ban Jonnsou, and, in order to kill pr'J? R k hva wore of 10 to l! 
off his plan, they helped to organize toe r„uch at tTraes. four play-

SstsHSss-Ss srsswss&i - *'“ "•
E sâffS-ss 11 ïs ; £&•&&&&After they have studied the situation, how-j w- G- .H_ Murdoff.
pvpr thDv in a v hp uhip *o realize wbat a Prospects (1) Goal, S. Burknnrit, point,
case’ of bunco they have been up against. ‘ 5‘n^Forbèa.^G^^umDbrey8’ H 
The National League schedule will be so j Jf.an’ C* Forbes’ G- Humphrey, H.

» arranged that the games will not conflict -, . . , .. _ __
with those of either tne American League Mr. McKewan refereed to the satisfaction 
or the Association. This means that the or 6oth teams, 

the roll the names of three of their best clubs of the last two organizations at Boa-
nt hletes—Maxev W Lone Richard D. Shel- ton, Philadelphia, Washington, Detroit andat e ea M. x y . g, Milwaukee must tigjht one another for what On Saturday night the Buffalo German
don and John Flanagan has been qu to pa^ronage the National League does not en- Y.M.CoA. played the West End Y.M.C.A. 
generally criticised in athletic circles. The joy. In a word, there is to be a tussle be- basketball team In the Queen-street gym-
action of the club was taken in pursuance tween the American League and the Asso- nasi urn. The Toron tos started In with *on-
of its recently inaugurated policy to carry elation, with the National League as time- fldenee and soon succeeded in scoring two
ationg no member whose dues and house keeper and referee. The latter will also act baskets before Buffalo had a trial at goa).
accounts were not paid up. The three men as bottle-holder for the Association, but The Bu^alo lads, however, manage.! to
were dropped for some sintvll indebtedness, not as financial backer. secure a field goal and a free throw. When

In the case of Sheldon and Flanagan, the At Chicago the American League Club, time was called announcing the end of the 
themselves have not been heard con- managed by Charles Comiskey, has made a first half, the score boards tallied: Toronto 

cvrning their neglect in settling accounts, success, while the Cleveland American ( ^ Buffalo 3. Both teams adopted *iew 
Maxey Long, however, called on Secretary League Club, owned by C. W. Somers, turn- j methods after the intermission and by ex- 
Sullivan of the A.A.U., and in the coarse ed out to be a money-maker last year. Com- ; collent team work and accuracy In throw- 
of a few moments’ conversation succeeded Pa5n*..ve tT° orÇanlz^tI®°s» * .Pe i ing goals the Buffalo men succeeded In tie-
in convincing Mr. Sulld^n that he (Long) said without fear of contradiction that the, ing the gcore. The large number of spec- 
had been treated rather unfairly by the a tators now began to cheer and the contest
's, y A C Long said that he owed the club ** ants played as tho their Mvee depended

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Jim Breeze. 100V4 { only <10' an(1 he fully Intended to pay anÀ on the result. The Buffalo quintet, how-
ZTs'to7 A1’ li:irDTceivovmiof (sLok"; fleeted to do so only torn g^n wlththo IhtfadelpWa end* of boto ^Turti'^
4?» I Ï "mme l-m'^us^Azna! F nul not properly -notified, be said. tost ïbeTÀJriran ! 2*2 JS'vlSS!?. ^efiml ”w, *
i«Ld' Masterful, DoraUce and Haehmelster an^4tghe Uad been would have gladly paid ^Sn^«“d tof American Aasoriltton^bt ! I'0™"»» 10, Buffalo 20. The Une-op foi- 
*° * the mouey in order to avert the^bla<*llst- to get together, form a Well-financed, well- ; ... Tp_,*

ing which the action of the club practically balanced circuit, and demand of the Na- Toronto (10). Allen, Williams, Trait,
amounts to. Long will pay what be owes t«onal League equal rights, Instead of Lee, Craig
the N.Y.A.C. and will compete la both 1. inor-league proteetkm. This move would1 Buffalo (20): Rohde, Heerdt, Maler.
sets of games as an unattached ath-ete. CJear up the baseball horizon, for the Na--' Foust, Miller. .
This will be the first time on record that wclonal League would be forced to yteld, Referee, Mr. Strout,'Toronto; umpire, Mr. unique Means Adopted by Beriteiey
any world’s champion atMete and world’s especially if a combination between, the Bv.rkharflt, Buffalo; scorer, Specht; timer, gte Methodist Church Bpworth

—Dr. McNutt 113, Re.pose filiv 110. i>r-1 record-holder has been compelled to com- forces of the American League and the Am- Kranlchfield. -Doi.p Funds.
Sdiarff 113, J. V. Kirby 110, Charrette-118,! |L,te jn this manner and has been thrust erlcan Association could be made with the r ; ---------- - ' * , „ _.,h
Mike Murphy 110, Legato 113. Cumird TT3, out own ciQb. Players’ Protective Association. Coll ing: wood Won the Game. The Bpworth League In connection wltn
Corlgan 113, Legal Maxyon 110, Lonwelsea , --------- - —:------ V1 - Co’l'lngwood, Jnn. 21.—Barrie apd-OolUng- 'Berkeley-street Methodist Church held a

nn... THm 106 Carpet Ball Leasue Record, Ba» Johnson’s War Council,,; recod playefi. their schedule^Ipnw here this 8l!Cce.sMUl bUthday social last nlgbt Thissi? j&riesg aswraurss s-ssa*'? sss srs,» s,™- -
gfa Bfg&rtKas a-tk«ae ira sr- aj?; ;
aptte 9», Dr. Marks 106. ,■. tor the _ . omirts Bouncing that nil the plans of the league in the second half there were no goals scor. | bugs were sent out to each member, wuhFonrth raee^ % mile paree-^ithm 104, , °^atinmce andToovercoort battled were nfaterlalizing-"«ifisfa'ctorily lu the P,l. as Barrie braced np considerably and th(. request that they place ln theni as many
Florinel II. 96 PrestldlKitator 98. J”™,! tirst and the contest result- wist, and calling a mee; ng, which will be kept Coll Ing wood from tallying any more. «,( pera as they are years old. When thrac
S8, Sybaris 101, g's1* Hoe 99. Rollick 811, j tor *uPre“Jf ^ ^ victory for Doverco.irt held In Chicago Jan. 2 . The Milwaukee The game was entirely free froth roughness, bags were returned last nl*bt U was fouud 
Amosa 101, Josephine B. 105. Maggie Dax is ed In a , . magnate is entirely satisfied with the pro- and only two players decorated the b ,aJ<V’* that a large sum had been lealized. Dur.i g
105, Great Bend 104, Rio Da Altar VS. by 16 to 9 points. r „rt oitoton In gress that Is being made with the eastern Hugh Je Jack gave entire satisfaction,attho tfie evening a program of exceptional merit

Fifth face, % mile, purse-Sublime L 1™ Âuraday evening^ of the a^ls unoiscurH ™ he^eioff two Colling wood men. was rendered by Mlm Florence Brown,
Ubble Elkins 112, Companion 106, Lucera the former s room xuuraw i the evidences of activttr on the part of ---------- Mrs. J. A. McGalpin, Miss Schofield, Mr.102, Skip Me 110, Blanda 120, Aphrodts 100, and, after a B*vftr*,a^ m to 35 Br,ms- ’the American AtwadaSoo^ promotes’ 'to Berlin Beat Ayr. Weeks, Mias Lola Honan, Mr. J. Howltt,
Catharine Brave 106, Triple Cross 120. defeated the visitors by 38 to 36. Bruns m v V .. Ja„ n _Bct11d Seated Ayr hero Master Jack Challia, Mr. G. McCledand and

Sixth »aœ, mile selling—Tormcr^ 1TJ, wick ^,etur?5t _ most interesting game “All they were given In New York, by evening in a league game by n score the Sherlock Male Quartet.
Lou Key 112, Scales 109, Herculean 109, evening. After ntonlans by 20 to 16. the National League was permission to of lOtol. The game was pretty fast, too- Given am Umbrella.
Kickumbb 106. they -earln_ tn the press, giving use the name of the American-association, sidering the soft condition of the lee. The members of the Eastern-avenue Bap- complained of feeling un-

to„ Soir to cîtoton Is incorrect. Court while they were prevented from carrying teams were: ^ tlst .Mission choir on Saturday presented urday^an^d ^tirat c”™^a,hnecat( Îk dl,\llnuer
_ ’ 1 ? , : nl'uckv eaine, and will out their plans to enter Philadelphia and Berlin (10): Goal, Grueger, point, Chari their organist, Mrs. Butcher, with a sliver ... , , brother T W Crotbers who ac-New toleana entrfea: First race, 1 mile, Clinton Is a,t^ standing to the Chicago, as they declared they would do ton; coverpolnt, Boehmer; forwards. Ser- n^nted mnbrella. The presentation was a pab to the hospital

selling—Nettle B., Madeline G. 99, Fairy certainly lmp o e closes It holds before the party from Milwaukee left for bert, Stephens. Cochrane. Schmidt. made by Mr. Jones, the choir leader, In a P .,k afternoon, and up
Prince, John uBlilOT Bean, Kenova 102. eague r^r^eavv scoring, llav ! the east,” mid President Klllilea. Ayr (It : Goal, Watson: paint. Chalk; adJdrese. Short addresses of a con- «bout 3 0 cltok^m toe ^artern^m ana
Fletwlng 104, eT* Gown 105, Shot Up, the record thnsfa < up with' in Milwaukee the American Association coverpolnt. Wlllison; forwania, Malone, „rntu1atory nature were made by Mr. Gai- .. . Deceased was born In Nortbport
Cijllpns. Sempire 107, Syncopated Sandy ing plied >'Pj2 Points to Its games witn,^ ]ooked u as WMk satellite of the wmiion, Gordon. Watson. Sge and others. The ladies of the con- r^nco EdwatoCtonyOnario toAugust

____ , f ?"rt nre rcnneste.1 to National League, the fa^t that the Phlla- Referee-Lapterre. gr^atlon served refreshments dmlng the ™C!na ”nM COc"ennentlr In h s 41st ?enr
second race, 1VH miles. Selling-Defender The official Jt?„rvoftoeresut phia club is in control 07 men with Na- ---------- :■ Ivtoing. hT stndlJdl^vrt Belleville with John

II. 08, Grey Forge 99. Blocker 103, Sarilla promptly °ot in theorem Tbe tlonal League affiliations being (sufficient frontenacn Beat Cadet». Work Suspended at the Jail. B m q q- r solicitor some time, and cane^ False Lead 105. Donna Rita, Silver VandiCôrthe" Xrt". ^TincMd6 to stamp the new organization wtth an Kin^ Jan. 21.-There was a keen For the paet week the prisoners at the^ ^’ thfe^dty l^i.Tmpïeti'ng^hl^ lnw
ctiî,l07' 1 ,1 DmtrtharrxHr P fhl Jnmo^tween Cburts Jubilee and inherent weakness which may prove total on test at the skating rink to-night betxv< en been confined within the wails, lhe course with his brother, T. W. Crotbers.

Third racejl mile, selling , which has not been reported at a critical stage of its existence and en- tjie Frontenacs II. and R. M. C. II. This weather caused outdoor work to be He has been a practising solicitor in the
Menace 9i, Cogswell 96, Lady Mother,Belle Rol>in Hood, which h. . . danger the life of Its circuit in the east. was the first match of the o-cond round of The prlsonars yesterday num-; cltv for le or 17 years, and a barrister for
Nmpson 105 Tragedy 109, Prince Real to the secretary, 1» as follows . The transfer of Koch from Philadelphia to ,he 0. H. A. Junior teams. Referee Chau- men and 41 “omen. i eight or nine. He leaves a wife and one

L ’ Detroit Is surprising to his associates, to eer ElUott was In charge, an 1 the resit t Ready for the Smoker. child, also four brothers and a sister. The
1 I whom he had confided that he would back waB Frontenac II. 6, R. M. C. 3. _T.ie eommMtee of the Executive Com- brothers are: T. W„ barrister, dty; H.
., a team In Philadelphia or nowhere. In De- Cadets played several intermediate m.n. A subcomm jheral-Conseryntive As- and W. J.. manufacturing oonfeettonera, 
- :troit he will find stiff opposition from The teams were: T .nn. ™ mei inst night In Dingmhn s Hall. Kingston; Robert, farmer, Northport, and? B"™s ond Stallings, who last year earned R. M. C. (3): Goal. Osier; point. lymdon. wriationi met ! « ,,, Bmo.klng eon- the sister. Mrs. Toye, wife of Aid. Toye,
i the support of the baseball patrons In .-overpolnt, Waldron; centres. Chlpman and Ah arrangements Tuegdav night were Kingston. He was a member of the l.O.
3 that city by spending a great deal of Biggs: wings, MePartlS'-d and iett. cert to be held next ines< » s 0 F* and ot the Elgin Law Library Asso-

money in an effort to secure a first-class Fronitenacs II. (6): G ah Mil s; p-lnt, completed. ficneral elation. The funeral on Wednesday after-
sinnle Rlnlx Matches To-Morrow. team, and there Is not the slightest chance Robertson ; coverpolnt. E W ! on: to"*™*’ Patients at , . OJ noon will be private,
n'bê Welker Vase Competition Committee for two teams in that city to'earn a divl- W Htscoek* and R Wilson: wings. Chown Durlng the pnvt week » ™ ““if 

George Krats 106, MeGrnthlanla l hp Mr’or.ln v and allotted Ice as follows d'end for their owners—no more than to and Walsh. t females were admitted to the Gcne .
Mordelmo 107. t e thlto rôîmd to bè played off ,n (Milwaukee. , ---------- pltal. In that time 43 males and 32 females
race. 1 mile, selling—Agaris 90. ,'.r t ‘.. no ■ It Is generally conceded here that Quin Played Extra Time. were discharged.

Wateiplant 92, Porter B. 95, T.ancewood, wednesuaj ng , • ' _ has finally succeeded in securing the flntm- Midland Jan 21.—Penetang played their The Pool Tournament.
J. H. Barnes 110, Glenfellow. Bequeath. —On Granite ice. clal backing he was In search of In order match here to-night with Midland ThP pool tonrnament in progress among
Dagmar 111, Island Prince 114. A-J P Rogers (QO '■ J A Me:Faoaen (n p to acqH|r{1 a reVenue from his ball park on ,n the junior series of the O.H.A., resulting of the Royal Canadian Bicycle

B—C Snow (I) v. J 1 odott »■ the north side of the dty. Aid. Havener in „ victory for the hoine team by a score c,ub l8 creating great Interest.
! A l'"jackson tG). !Is a popular fellow with Ms associates. ™ Ï 8 J At fal, time the score stood 5 Two New Members.

C-A F Webster (T) 'v. A J Ja K t and Is well off. but the rival clubs here 5, „nd an extra ten minutes was played, members were Initiated at the meet-
D-G R Hargraft (G) v. Dr Gordon (1) must mnke up their mlndB to sustain heavy ,” whlch Midland scored 2 and Penetang 1. . ronrt Star of the East. A.O.F., last
The semi-final will be played on or b^ lwses, „„ the patronage Is not sufficient to For new teams they play exceedingly well. ™ Dlnsm*n’s Hall. The newly-elect 

fore Saturday night, Jan. 26, ice to be matal„ more than one team.and that must nnd the winners of this group will mnke a ■■ Ran„pr, Joseph West, presided,
mutually arranged for. The committee wU bP fighting In the first division for the Kood Md for Hiampionshlp honors. Midland 60 L Their Annual At Home, 
meet Saturday n'ght at the Granite CinD pennant |n order to pay more- than a ls a,fter the intermediate honors, and will, surrender No 23. Loyal Orange ”

New York, Jan. 21.—A retrospective view and flI the date for the final* mediocre dividend to the stockholders. havp a waTm reception for such teams as Derry No, Surr Arranged to hold their, Î
of the Cycle Show in Madison Square Gar- ; ---------- ... , „ . ! Orillia, who profess to have won the district loung M borne In Prof. Fox’s par- j u'r (-bestnut, Medical «upmntendcnt of“*««“«„„ .<... „ 'i* ers-, ». asAjssfus ej™.s x..... "s,ssyjssyrus: TKar.lsi....... ■■ æï„,........ -t

i «Basawirr **’ *'er '**' — ».».■; "“êrs*• a «æ- “s-lKfS’ÆïrJsj^s%ss^jsiss-srsssan. . . . . . _ . . Body Guards ait City A. C. Those teams have some \ery fast players, c p 67: R. Frisby, 66: U Stouten- °ou J*- . M«_- Mabel Panghirm. Miss Ottawa to Interview the Govern-
The first point is demonstrated by the a< Grenadiers. ^ 4 and good ball would be the resin.. For in-1 ’ ; s rendered by Miss Thomas MeK 9 "ay * 1 m» tters•xcellent attendance of visitors thruout the ÿ^îonio Rowing C’lub at Merchants. formation regarding the formation of the burffh* ---------- Hf>ok*’AAM!Z!r‘tolo^^f the wnoert refresh- ment on terrltoplnl ma

*eek aad the steady increase in the attend- ---------- league apply to 136 Flret-avenue. chips From the lee/ Toy’*
•nee as the show neared its end. It cannot rhicniro Chlclten» Lost. _r — ,„ai , , p sealnst roents were serveu.
be said of this show as of some previous ' . TaIi 21.—John Markin of Snortinir Notes. M-dland ha® « -}Jen ov„ tbe age
ones, that a large proportion of the visitors Appleton. W •’ * ,h t for chlrk n fight- _ , Club will tender "aubeuehene for play g
were drawn by sensational or freak ex- whose pen ^ntlnro^orthig rlr.lv» The Toronto Rowing Club will t^aer |lmlt
hibits, for, notwithstaucHng the several tag £ «« m”nsfon”s faiHhir to a ™ jTlX nJembc " At Inge,soil last night the Ingersoll West
«xbibits of motor bicycles and automobiles, a« his' N I flkp shore drive brought . to R. S. Smltb Africa. Knders defeated Paris .lunlors in a game
the exposition was distinctively a high class reï?ÏÏ\,S„f hi, choice birds here SavuvdnV "ho has lu t r t hockey, by a score of 11 goals to 5.
one of 1901 bicycle models. !\Jhf to trv Issues with the game chickens ’iTio alterations and additions t" the ro- Thp Toronto I.rcrosse-Hoekey League

The other point ia shown by the similarity rD p|em, ,(f Appleton, and ta.e ronto Canoe Club house, which have been # meeting to-night. All senior clnIre
tn the changes In new century models of SJStinai lost right of the eleven battles ; j„ progress for some time are Just aro requested to send a delegate to Thomas
the manufacturera. Judging by their mod- the big main. . completed. They have nttoded the annex- Hole,
els. the manufacturera seem ngreixl th it the "^.ti battle was for *19 a side, vrith *100 mg of the adlolning *!5l',*,®g, fonp«l) ", flr,t sen,lor o.H.A. match of the sea-
hlghest type of bicycle Is (liar whit* com ,b(, main. Pierce's birds won the fit-t cupled by the Queen City Yacht Club. ni ived in Toronto on Friday
Prises bevel gearing, cushion frame and 'battles six out , f th ■ first eight, and thp rmnodelling of the main < <no houw- ,ght nt tht Caledonian Kink, when Varsity
caster brake. They arc also a unit on d - , o," of the eleven. . . This gives the clnh abont double the u ght »r toe meoom
vlîiefi adjuRtahle handlehjirs. and na a s«*orî* ^oo <p'ris saw th^ bout?, but com- amount of spare, and will enable it to and tbe - . , Jr
of improvements In mechanical details. nalatiVelv 11 t'*1 money changed bands, ns „]yp ffs iflrge and increasing list of mem- The Dominbrn and Imperial Banks play

An excellent example of the extent «.f the RT’ ehlcagonns refused even monev and bfirs tho host of accommodation and enter-, their games at the Victoria RJnk to^.ght
Improvemetits In details in 1901 bicycles was ^omand-ed 100 to 80. , . talnment. at 8 o ciock. Th s match * ^ form
afforded by the variety lu fork crowns at d x™, °rth- orlginnl main w s ------------- -------- 77 , one. as Mb teams have^shown go d fo m
the show. No less than sixteen of these ^ fought a series of scratch fights w 8 HlKhest Pplce Ever Paid for the i„ their last scheduled matches,
formed a part of as many different models. lrn ‘̂ngrated, and cont nued un « . Q z Making of a riRar A Butte. Montana, despatch says T. E.
There was a smaller proportion of areh lvornjng. each side s^owjig UvVlv, That is retailed at 5 cents straight Is the Dundon of Canada broke tbe mile jgating
rtvwns than in previous show», while the hirds On these fight oe-t ng hotter ‘Collegian ” the cost of making alone be- record for professionals at the rink there,
double plate fork crown enjoyed a eon si d- an(l Plenee birds . u onlv . ln£f <10 per thousand. Made exclusively making the distance In 2.41. J. T- Conway
«rable popularity with maker». ; of 1t by a large Hnd with his i bv skilled anion hand workmev. J. A. 0f Butte, his competitor, made it In 2.46.

One of the pleasing features was the large his own birds, wümc Mack n ; Thompson. Tobacconist, 78 Yonrge-street. 2 It ig raoro than likely that a combined
attendance of young women visitors Many (>wn several from ^firds'have often 1 —----------------- Bank nnd Toronto hockey team will play
of these seemed as well educated In cycle The Plero« »s In Ch’cago Rlink ot New Bruimwtclc Ofiller». th(. Winnipeg Victorias a match in To-

ssr.-'&ï Is-3rsss-.r:
SSSrsSE&sss*“ “ri.r»

tn-nXrht in toe second series of the In.et* memGera to-night who are interested In 
college debates. Miss MoMiirtry wlH sing hcx-ke.v.

Chancellor Wallace will preside. The

•ut.

AltVIS, TO. 
i. liver, syph. 
'hire, mid,if. 
mvnt private- 
\ North 2ïjul IMorrison .. .. 4 min.

Dalton ...............18 min.

.. 8 min.
.. 9 min.
.. 6 min.

3 min.
Strathy................... 7 min.

, —Half Time.—
.....Hamfflton........ Guay .. .
.........Osgoode.
.........Hamilton.
.. ...Hamilton 
.........Osgoode.

I! Neuflscher, the Alleged Kidnapper, 
Also Returned to Canada’s 

German Town.

Morrison 
Dalton .. 
Dalton ..

1
i

[NARY COL- 
hce-street. To. [ 100L Tele- Favorites Lose at New Orleans.

New Orleans, J-an. 21.—Weather threat
ening; track fast. Admetus was the only 

* winning favorite. Summaries:
First race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Arthur 

Behand, 106 (Cochran), 7 to 1, 1; Petit Maî
tre, 106 (Mitchell), 7 to 5, 2; Prince Real, 
107 (Walsh), 9 to 5,-3. Time 1.50. Randy, 
Fannie Lelan, Little Boy Blue and Mon- 
nett also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Athara, 104 
(Wk>nderly), 3 to 1. 1; Kohn-wreath, li>2 
(Flick), 7 to 5, 2; Divonna, 106 (WJnkfieldk 
7 to 1, 8. Time 1.23%. Fannie Maud, 
Belle of EM gin and Ep also ran.

Third race, VA miles, selling—Admetus, 
107 (Dale), 7 to 5, 1: Bert Davis. 101 
(O’Brien), 20 to 1, 2; Woodtrlce, 108 (Wink- 
field), 12 to 1, 8. Time 2.37. Pacemaker, 
Kodak, .Donation and Emigre also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Bum
mer, 109 (Slack), 5 to 1. 1; Sakatuck, 107 
(Winkfield), 5 to 1, 2; Andes, 95 (Wonder- 
ly), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.14. General Mart 
Gary, Claies, Lady Callahan and Alix also

FREE to sufferers from PILESAND HE HAS MADE A CONFESSION.
[rit PARTI»»
■ *î>\ Spudlm-

We believe Dr. Cowan's Herbal Ointment will cure any case of piles, and have 
No. hundreds of letters from grateful people telling us it has cured—so it mustj>e true. 

Now, we 
an’s

CHAMPION ATHLETES BLACKLISTED. Asserts That Ahl Paid Him |5 to 
Do the Job—Ahl Was Engaged 

by Child’s Father.

Berlin, Gift., Jan. 21.—Constable Huber 
arrived from Elgin, Ill., last night with 
the prisoner Neuflscher and the kidnapped 
child, Guilds Ebel. Since die left here her 
hair has been cut short. Neuflscher ap
peared before Magistrate Weir this morn
ing and was remanded till the 24th. The 
child In the meantime to In charge of 
Sheriff Motz. It appears from Neuflseher’e

we want every sufferer from piles Iff any form to know duet how good Dr. Gow-
___ Herbal Ointment Is, and will mall absolutely free to any person (during the
next ten days) a- regular 10*cent trial box, together with Dr. Cowan’s Treatise on 
Plies. iNo matter how many other remedies have failed to core you or how many 
doctors have advised an operation, you will" not be disappointed with this Ointment. 
Write to-day. Enclose* 5-cent stamp for postage or call Address The G. A M. Co., 
121 Church-street, Toronto. Regular size boxes sold by all druggists, 50 cents, ci 
mailed postpaid. ' -

Flanagan, Long and Sheldon Behind 
In Their Dues and Are Dropped 

by New Yorlc A.C.
New York, Jan. ' 2L—The action of the 

New York Athletic dub In dropping from

ALE.

RATS, MIC] 
j smell. 3

ed
How the Germans Won.

ALE.

—IN FIRST, 
it tings, John 
and Princes*

#

A Syrian in New York Alleges He Was 
Stabbed Because He Left 

the Society.

i
rap.IS. ?Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Free Hand, 107 
(Winkfield), 10 to 1, 1: Uortcr, 94 (Weber), 
4 to 1, 2; Doustenrrlvel, 102% (Robertson), 
7 to 1, 8. Time 1.29%. Egyptian Prince, 
Chiffon, Junata, Novelty. Pat My Boy and 
Elle B. aJso ran. Island Prince was jumped1 
on soon after the start and Slack pulled 
h*m.

men
"ASE Wl'ltf 
forated cards 
^Queca-stree

2 man.

ORDERED TO KILL A PUBLIC MAN.EADS.DOI# 
neatly pria 

eerless Prei 15 BICYCLE BOYS
|f/ AT YOUR ««VICE 14 HOUM A DAT (WLieut.-Cel. L. Buchanan

He Hefn.ed to Do the Job an* Hi. 
Own Life Wu Attempted—Five 

Men Arrested.RM LOA NI
Uctona-stre Card for To-Day.

Tanforan Entries : First race, mile,
parse—Bonnie Lissek 110, Grafter 112. Ar- 
gregor 115, Marslial Nell 115.

Second race, 3 fnriongs, 2-year-olds, parse

NEWS FROM THE EAST END. New York, Jan. 2L—Foot more men were 
arrested last night in Yonkers In connec
tion with toe stabbing of Ellas Matures, a 
Syrian, who wee woandei with a knife 

the left eye during an altercation' 
with men who he alettes are membtrs of 
an Anarchist society, 
l-arnajotia, Louis end Ohrlatos Tbeophllo- 
polus, brothers, and George Vorri».'

arrested last night.
Masnrae still sticks to the story hat he 

Is toe victim of an Anarchist plot. He 
Bays he was a member ot an Anarchist or
ganization In precce, and that he was ob 

to this country to assassin
ate some prominent man whose name he 
does not know. He says that after coming 
to the United States he affiliated with an 
Anarchist Society in New York and Yonk
ers but that rather than become an as
sassin he finally withdrew from the organizations and refused to have anything more 
to do with the plotters. He says it was 
his determination to keep himself free from 

of the Anarchists that ied to

r LCWBI 
r- Mac'an 
leton, 23 'j i Lieut. A.

\’ over
Have You ^ oW'iSt
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
836 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
enree. Capitol $600.000. We solicit the moeO 
obstinate oases. We have cured toe worst 
cases tn 16 to 36 daya 100 page Book Free ed

ED I’EOPUf ■ 
on their owe SI 
eclal :nd.ice- mk 

pl\± ^
Thè four ia*»n aremo.

A man3
i named Karakouta wasDEATH OF D. B. S. OROTHERS.SBS.

of St,Barristerell-Known 
Thomas Taken Off by Pneumonia 

After Short Illness.

MARRIAGB
treet. m

Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Pries one dollar. Call or send.
TME DR CARROLL MEDICINE C0„

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. M6

MARRIAGE 1 
et. Evening* g dereù to comeSt. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 21.—David B. 8. 

Crothers, the well-known barrister and so
licitor, died suddenly at the Amasa Wood 
Hospital this morning at, 7 o’clock of pnen- 

1 monia.

Safe
Vitallzer

F I
He was In his usual health Sat-

FOBTRA1T
King-street Weather, raining; track sloppy.

the scenes
the attempt on bis me.

SSisSs
plot against Mesuras resulted from hie le- 
fi sal to work longer for the Padrone, Vor- 
ris The Interpreter Mid lie tmderstool 
from their talk that Chri*)S was the men 
,ri«.ted to do the etrbh'ng. Ail lhe pri- 
sonera pleaded not guilty when .hey were 
arraigned. Thomas H. Cu-r.m uas been re
tained by friends of the prisoners to con
duct their defence.

èh0;
Limited.

Pursuant to the order herein and with 
the approbation of the Maeter-in-Ordtnai-y, 
tenders wiU he received for the purchase 
of the assets of the above ^Company, ad- 
dressed to the Master-ln-Ordlnary, and 
marked "Tenders re The Canadian Usinera, 
and Optical Company, Limited, up to U 
o'clock on the 30th day of January, HWL 
when such tenders will be opened and con
sidered. The parties Interested in such 
tenders are to attend at the Chambers of 
tbe said Master-ln-Ordlnary ait Osgoode 
Hen. Toronto, at the aforesaid time. The 

' tender not necessarily ae-

STEKS,1 SO- 
leys, etc., » 
r street east, ® 

Money te s$:< 
Baird. §

V. BARKIS- I 
n 3, Toron» g 
ronto-street, ■ 

Montgomery, «

———

110.

I Won.110, Candle Black 104, Trebor 111.
Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, handicap— Brunswick

Hardly, Varro 92, Llndenella 95. Hood's ! <rilirT jnb|iee.........
Brigade 96 Major Mamdr 97,Drnmburg 99, r t novercourt
Sir Gatlan" 100, Silver Coin 103. Sir Flnr- Abetlnence .............
Ian 107, Strangest 110, General Mart Garry pourt (*l;r,ttr:i ...................

e 1 Court Robin Hood ...........

3 Banquet to Pte. Morrison.
rite will T. Morrison, who has Just re-turoed hle from South Afrlca was teu-

dered a banquet last night by Dlstrlct uivv 
rim of the Son* of Temperance In the
Tptc.leMorrfson Is a member of Ccddstream 
Division of the order, and Is one of the 
active members. dinner wtm pre-

nut*. Eye Better. membrts of the order. Caterer Davey
Winnipeg, Jan. 21.-(Specl,l.)-Mr Win- P«P«™Af « “jurt.re to“Se sup-

ston Spencer Churchill, the South African j • apeechee and songs were the .order, 
war lecturer, arrived from the smith to- i various toasts were responded to by
day, and is the guest of His Honor Lieut.- | Messrs. Roee Thomas , 8Î
Governor McMillan. He lectured to-night to ^'^Gmidy, A. Q. Henderson, J. Tenders wUl be Æ Concern *

crowded audience at the Winnipeg Thea- Caswell^ ^ B Brodk». K.. Morriaon ^/Td^oSIt ™ I

responded to the Ms purohase money to toe 1-
Interspersed %îilr?^Tohn^T W1n™bes- ïu Jor at the time of the acceptance of
ca, Leppard8; and a further ^of ten per

elocutionists.____________________ îe™annum. to toe satls/ac-
Street Number. After Dark. Won of the NdeflKby<to

In no dty In creation Is it so hard to nor^ahali any guarantee of ac-
flnd the number of a house after dark as quantify, ^ given. Other con-ff W bell and Ï.TU'Sr tS SSCÏS of the
house Is then count up the number you Vj*r “ books and th.

Hon. James Sutherland. Woodriock. 1. at want and  ̂ the eat a G piJ(nf may he Inspected «f
Bnptl-t. Appeal to President Me pnwerof t'b, h»' m^lTdltS fJ "

- Tiï'Ziïrzzr.srbisrsrs ^
V .v Jan 21 -The Baptist minis- James K. Paisley of the Iroquois Hotel | come bsok tho mrerenger know, where to Dated at Toro 

New lork. Jam. " to-day, left yesterday for Buffalo. go on the second visit,
ters of this city, at a • Irvine A Snider, once a well-known « « w ...
adopted the following resolution ■ druggist of ’Toronto, but now of Winnipeg, | Pte. ®re*" *" ...^flira‘n Vetcr-

Resolved that this conference P«‘s on ; ]g the Iroquois. j Pte J. F Green î.^oH Out. was
record Its strenuous adherence to the doc-; John Grlmea. bead clerk it the Rossln an. whose_ home Is at .

tsjwsyrc ;——7 ....- nstennathv

{5eitf1îSltots»fltUBesL,to M» "mTa.' T. Oral*, organist and choir «j ! hk Ke^evlu^'l.v affect* Th, Science O» DrugkiS» Hesl-

c& ‘<kuX«S?h?loCZ?tZ£,‘Sl « XÏÏÏoJ'X ! mg Succee^Uy Tr..^
?he people of Puerto Rico, Hawaii and the typhoid fever for the past two ^ec^nd floor and calling aloud to pare rs-bv. : Granulated J^kafness "l’ncunionld. in-
Philippine island* | month.. Is recovering rapidly, and __will ^ ------------------------------- ----------tlsm. rtenrlsy. hr guiar>-

Tbe Fr.» Men*. Sucker. J — charge on Friday evening, Jan. 25. ^be^rrat dema^ for

thIiTo^ôV<tanUFruSlt1 Merchant's' Asso- Br<lneht Blanche McPherson Beete* : ^cyri^Anti-t'oïmmptivl0 Syr™p. It is a milOTsness, Malaria. ^Strlch r^.
Îunti^^eld last night in Temperance HaU Black returned to the city last j ’^ely Vegetable Compound. and *cta. Prostate, Cy^tis, . ^^,,11, Floating
was a pronounced success. ram ^w is night with Blanche McPherson, a 17-year- promptly and mag'cfllly tt^SJmation *of Catsvttl <>f Stomach and Bowel*,
nresent and an exccllfnt program w * who was arrested at MarkdaJe on 1 colds, bronchitis, ^°f I KWIneys, Catsrra ^ <;a« m Stomach
Jivon Those who contributed were. WUl e * a charge of theft, preferred by the long. etc. It is pn,*t“l>,Iftl5ilJ* '• In,l Dr-mens'a- Constipation, Flux,
fveiï' John Adame, the newsboy vocalist, ^^^jna Jennings, wh^livcf nt 250 W^t “h ld will not refuse «. and is put at • nn<1 Joint I).sense. Spinal
Sim Kettle. Master Danlelam;. W U' Tj “"bmmîd The accused lived at the prlce will not ezclnde the poor from ; pU„, Drsentery.Jlp^n Jo|,it^ Atrophy.
Hhr*son, the Olympto _and_ l^t^ ^ home o( the complainant until Its benefits. '^,r'at o...f,i!,tlr,n Heud'Che. Seim ca,
quartets. There were also two mely no “ when It Is alleged she left sod- —.--------------------" , x-.uralrla. St. Vitus* Dance, Asthma,
Ing bouts. The chair was ,he rtenly taking with lv- :i purse and *10 French-Canadian Anted 101. ; Fncial NeOTSIg a, , , paralysis Agl-
55>rge N. Husband. Jbeof tiers ofthe de^ « * Mfg Jennlngs. oJZ- Jan. M-Mr. T. Pot vim. a «T' 1 of Fare. Vtcoraotor Ataxia,
ZTMV r,hDJuadto.n^..rman,;hPT.TEm _____1!_______ __________________ - --v tet ’̂ o}7rek^ SU John. ^ ^ Bh^matlsm Wry Nee . -n-
tiïï secretory; »nd H. üope.trees-urer. - iM'^x ept | grred

Eyes and Nose ren Water.—day. He almost entirety left Irgltis, Ml k Hindu nnd Feet. Dropsy,
Archer of Brewer, Maine, »ys: “I have ndest d(ro! Malnutrition. Anaemia. Appendlrttle.^Lnuri
had Catarrh for several years. Water ?hTe, «ers ago old”t W etc., etc. Dlseas- of Wnmen^r
would run from my eyes and nose for days In, child f now .o .veers <M.__ regular. «"PPr,^CorrP^,n^laS.»s Bur- i
at a time. About four montlw rijo I was oelplt Steps Down. ronres™ PeMc, rcri^rrnttre! Metritis, Oopb- J
induced to try Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Jan 21.-Mr. E. Delplt has re- j<nipingltls. etc., etc.
Powder, and since using the wonderful ,^J^5ie private eccretarf*^ 5". ba, rnl! or write for further particulars,
remedv I have not had an attack. It re- Q^mor Jette, and his re Ignat o cen.ultatlo free,
lievea in ten minutes." 30 cento.—17 been icceptod.

. 2
tCB AND e 

UV Mctropol- a 
i. Eieiatsie 1
et care I f roni. 
day. J. W*

1
highest or sny
C Th?1 said assets ae per Inventory and 
schedule consist of:

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Dornadg 
99, Thuries. l/ocust Blosstom 100. Douster 
Swivel, Heroics 102, Grantor 103. Apple- 
Jack,
Prince,

Sixth
NOTES FROM WINNIPEG. . .* 67105

660 44 
.. 1,249 00
.. 6,163 78
.. 2,457 59
.. 4,814 42

805 65 
.. 1,418 44
.. 1,082 54

Camerae .............•;*•«
Accessories ...............
Supplies .......................
Goode In proceas ..
Haw material ..........
Machinery, tools ..
Office furniture ..........
Hypothecated mdse., etc.. 
Book accounts .........

11
lighted;

Flayed Extra Time.
^ , Midland, Jan. 21.—Penetang played their

M>Trirlilen fPPi. eial backing he was in search of In order upturn match here to-night with Midland
1 ' to acquire a revenue from bis ball park on jn - - • * r’ ^ ‘------

the north side of the city. Aid. Havenor ln
/°5* i.ctson (G) ! Is a popular fellow with hla associate», lrf 2 - At falj time the score stood 6
A .1 Jaca.o j and Ls w,.n off. but the rival clubs here „nd an extra ten minutes was played,

must make up their mlndB to sustain heavy-,.“which Midland scored 2 and Penetang 1.

INTO, 
lvil

ctn<*m 
Id eu suit»!

.lûmes It. 
ltoyaL Ho»-

IMPROVEMENT IN BICYCLES.

Hall Mechanical Efficiency Reached as 
Demonstrated by Recent 

Cycle Show.VST.
96

I •j’roprietov 
L, DomlftloM. i ■

ter.

ege,
!

PERSONALS.1 grounds* 
highest edu- 

uq almost 
cittC*

and r«“

A PLEA FOR SOUL LIBERTY,
•eking
;ure LcRvicwomea

this 17th day of J«n- i[X, Principal.
uary, 1901. NBI1, McLBAN.

Chief Clerk, M.O.
WAT^kÎT-tKrert&eas>î,TH'

SoHcitore foe Lnlquldntor.I
22

{■0VEl

IToronto.

a Busin»* ,

MnclpTl-

»lure !
s Bloclc.
■j J to i B CycllnK CInb.

The Frenchman likes his native wine; the ® ^enîtrt C''Wm^^ReTy occupied thj 
The I^n'drinkl^r^hLey straight *£■

The » 'alf he-

But « T^Toï'^kr favorite

For *».,* (Black Bottle, whiskey. _ Eisa:

Adams -& Bums, agents. 3 Front-street , „ndltoro. ' '

Grand Old “D.C.L.”
The Wellingtons will likely play Lemaître 

on the team in place of McKay who Is 
paving In the Bank League. It is lively 
that the Bxee4siors will not play out the 
spason In the G.H.A. owing to their finan- 
hii obligations being too heavy.

Purkdale €1ub supporters are not satis
fied wit'll the result o-f last Friday s game, 
and would like to play St. George’s a serl-e 
for a trup. The Parkdale tram would re
main the same except a change in goal, 
l^irkdale plays in London on Satimlay.

The O.H.A. Executive will 
'i’hursday to deal with the Stratford pro-

on rl - __ .
puiiilic are invited.HE8»

ronto
. Fatrnta . The Dominic n agents of the * 

and General Life Assurance Co. -«re .irrlv 
Ing In the city to-day.

annual meeting at the Rosan wouw
economy.Hon

pago
reign tary. W 

mp^ai-n*; tl eir
U’lïe'annual ball of the°rdcr "t Railroad 
Conductors will be held next Friday ^
tbe Conf. deration ',,h„. Bvit.*rti 
W. Hassard is , hairaren and ( ha*. Mitch >- 
nceretarr of ; he coromitkee arran» g

double themselves lu value 
here In out store by pur- 

all-wool suits of under-
h-

How dollars 
is shown right 
chasing one of our 
wear.

Knst. Toronto. W Bone,
eetli

|te^mhera o? lhe '“Sren "ciJT ' Harmn'n> Frle’^T'lx G.Sn. NIXON e GO.,ion
[tinetefi
rot

P* m. L
kly req’

meet ou
|

157VÎ Yonge-street.Close 9 p.m.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries»

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

The World’s Standard

j. J. & &<

JOHN Jameson & Son
ESOHijm; Cslsbrated PURE 

POT STILL DUBLIN WHISKY

J. J. & 5. commands the highest price fai the 
markets of the world.

e.

BLOOD POISON

PHONE 8657

\
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«THE TORONTO WORLD
OH* C*HT MOBHIHO PAPER.
No. «S TONOB-'STBEKT, Toronto. , 

Dolly World, II per year.
Sondiy World, In adrence. $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1734. Editorial Rooms-623 

Hamilton Office 18 West King-street 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent 

London, England. Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 146 Fleer-street. London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New Tork 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streets.

for Your Consideration
LUDELLA

*T. EATON CS The Je Pe Brown CO., JJmlted —Furniture and Carpet* 4s

Still Greater Money’s Worth for You tylls
The bold, liberal offerings of our January Sale have created a great commotion all 

over town. Everybody seems to fee talking about "them—and guessing. Goodness knows 
we have given them enough to talk about. Yet it seems to us as if our fun was just com
mencing, for we are now in splendid trim to bring up our reserve forces and make values 
bigger than ever. Shopping surprises of the most extraordinary kind will be the rule for 
the next eight days. Bigger money’s worth than you have any reason to expect. Don’t 
stop to figure it out (leave that to us), but come and take advantage of every offering- we 
give. There is big money in it for you, and remember, if you are not satisfied with any 
purchase you may have made of our January Sale bargains, come back and get your money.

This list for Wednesday ought to set you buying more than ever:

7c Wall Paper 
for Three Cents

ourCEYLON TEA
Is worthy of it, you will do well to prove its fine qualities- 

You will appreciate them urniVThere is, no bed made to match these except the elaborate beauties in white 
enameled iron and brass and the solid brass bedsteads now the vogue in fashion
ably comfortable homes.DH. LANGTRY’S PROPOSAL.

Dr. Langtry Is to be congratulated on 
bis seal In the cause of church unity, in 
hi* address before the Ministerial Associa
tion of Toronto yesterday morning he 
made out an excellent cnee In favor of a 
corporate reason of the different religious 
denominations. Dr. Langtry deals with 
the subject after the manner at en up-to- 
date business man. If he were not a min
ister of the Goepel the rev. gentleman 
would shine aa a manipulator of trusta 
and combines. He has all the enthusiasm 
for combination that we aee 1n the mag
nates of Wall-street and In the headlights 
of our own little stock exchange drôle. We 
admit, however, that the rev. doctor has a 
big contract on bis hands In endeavoring 
to unify the Christian Church. There are 
ten times as many cranks In religion as In 
business. Dr. Langtry proves this when he 
tells ns that there are two hundred and fifty 
different denominations In England alone, to 
say nothing of the United States or even 
Canada, where crank religious theories are 
as rampant as in any other country under 
the sun. Dr. Langtry's scheme for re
union Is absurdly simple. All that is re
quired Is for the other denominations to 
jcin the Church of England. That Is vir
tually the effect of Ms scheme of unifica
tion. While the doctor’s scheme le all 
right In Itself, it has one fatal weakness: 
the other denominations won’t come in un
der It. The World Itself Is somewhat an 
enthusiast on the question of church unity 
and we might venture to place our own 
scheme alongside that of Dr. Langtry. 
Our scheme for unification Is to place a 
copy of the authorized Bible In the pulpit 
of every church and to declare that Bible 
to be the constitution of the church. The 
Individual members of any church might 
differ on minor points, but they would be 
all agreed on the great fundamental prin
ciple which recognizes the Bible as the 
constitution of the Christian Church. Ab
surdly simple as Is Dr. Langtry’s scheme 
of unification we claim for ours still great
er simplicity. We simply pat a certified 
copy of the Bible in every pulpit and say 
that is the Cburôh. Dr. Langtry wants 
more. In addition to a certified copy of 
the Bible In the pulpit, he would have a 
bishop In robes seated on an Episcopal 
chair. The Bible and the bishop, In Dr. 
Langtry’s opinion, ought to conjointly form 
the constitution of the Church. Indeed, If 
you look more closely Into the doctor’s 
scheme you will see that Ms bishop holds 
a Prayer Book in Ms hand, end this Pray, 
er Book is as much a sine qua non of the 
scheme as is Hie Lordship's certificate of 
Episcopal descent. In order to equip a uni
fied church under the Langtry scheme this 
plant, therefore, Is necessary:

1. One certified Bible.
2. One bishop In robe* attesting his 

Episcopate genuineness.
3. One authorized Prayer Book.
The simpler dny machine la made the 

better will It work. The World daims 
that its unification machine 1s simplicity It
self. It is ee simple ae an electrical dyna
mo. It has only one working part. We 
have no fear of the reealts of a test be
tween our up-to-date motor and Dr. Lang
try’s complicated, reciprocating mechanism.

king and millin'] 
accord on order] 

possible troua 
yes waited on | 
v - BLAU

» *8, fli

25, 30, 40, 50,60,Ltiad Packets
A Rich Dresser and Washstand, in curly 
birch, polished, full serpentine fronts and 
ends, regular value 108 00, our 
muke-room-quick price.................

Another set in birdseye maple, polished, 
finest imported goods, regular value 59.60, 
the make-room-quick price .... 43.50

Another in selected quarter-sawed golden 
oak, regular value 82.00, our
make-room-quick price.................
Dresser and stand in genuine mahogany, 
with fnll serpentine front, regular value 
80.00,our make-room-quick price 58.50
Another selected quarter cut golden oak 
set, with serpentine fronts nnd ends, regu
lar vaine 78.00, our make-room-
quick price .........................................
We have chiffonieres and ladies’ dressing 
tables to match these—also a magnificent 

range of metal beds.

76.50 LA GRIPPE!
LA GRIPPE!! 

LA GRIPPE!!,
Thousands of people are pros

trated with La Grippe, it is 
now an epidemic.

If you are wise you will ward 
off this terrible disease, by taking 
that unfailing, unequalled pre
ventive and fortifier,

Public

musements " BLACK Cl 
$6.50, i 

BLACK S 
$25, $: 

BLACK CL1 
$4, *7.1 

black c 
*8, $1 

BLACK S1L1

A- :<
V

59.50 How “Sflfcore Acres” Was Named.
When “Sâore Acre»” was first written. 

James A. Herne thought of calling It 
‘‘The Hawthornes.” It seems that hi» farm 
at Berry, Maine, la lined along the sea
shore with hnwtliorne trees, and that sug
gested the name. Afterwards he changed 
It to “Shore Acres Sub-Division,” but as 
everyone thought that was some real es
tate venture, it wus abaudoned, and for a 
time the play was enacted under the role ! 
of “Uncle Nat.” This, however, did not, 
ac all please the author, and he at last de-! 
elded to call it “Shore Acres,” and under 
that title It ha» achieved d most dis
tinguished success. Altho Americans know 
and understand this title, if the piece 
were produced iu England that would' 
have to be changed, as they speak of laud 
lying along the sea as the* “fore shove. ' 
A tboroly flrst-cinss production of “Shore 
Acre»” will vbe given at the Grand Opera 
House, where the play opens for a half- 
week’s engagement on Thursday next. Mr. 
James T. Galloway will be seen as Uncle 
Nathaniel. 5

Bedroom Suite, Spring and Mattress
Our $32.50 Outfit Complete on Wednesday for $20.90

'
/

X
2500 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, neat con

ventional designs, terra cotta, green and 
bnff colora, for kitchen* halls end din
ing-room* regular price 7 cents per single

i19 only Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, heavily hand-carved and polished bureau, 
has shaped top and 22 x 28-inch bevel British plate mirror, combination 
washstand, bedstead1 4 ft. 2 in. wide, fitted with a good woven wire 
spring and a mixed mattress, our regular price $32.50,-on ç\j \ 
Wednesday the complete outfit for...................................................

$6,Ï
/ black more

$4.60: Moreen, 
BUCK S

56.50"'L
roll, January «ale price Wednes- r%

.oday
/- $2.50.

Books and 
Stationery
250 Poets, bound In cloth, handsomely de

corated, good paper and print, also 
Chandos Classics, among them are selec
tions from The Spectator, works of Hor
ace land Hallamfs "England,” regular 
price 40c, Wednesday ...........

BLACK LI 
$8; O

WIDOW$1.25 Brussels Carpets Made, Laid 
and Lined for

i yards English Body Brussels Carpet, the finest grade from' 
the best English makers, new artistic designs, with the 
latest color combinations, | borders and jf stairs to match, 
suitable for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, libraries, halls or 
stairs, our regular price $1.25 a yard. Our sale price for 
Wednesday, including making, laying and lining.................... ,

93c Yd. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
$5,

1135 black HAÏ
$5, $

WIDOW’S
' 90c. $1 

BLACH 
Special, sl 

black sj
Lori neckj 

BLACK 1
Sanitary!

mourning I
Hemstitched I in 

EmbroUlerel 
BLACK I 

Dressed, $1.23 
BL.M 

BèngaMned 
Gros Grains,! 

- Armure* I 
black' j 

Wcol Henrietta? I 
Silk* Warp
Armures ........... I
poplins ................
Llamas .... -•••• 
Satin Soleils ....

: Seed Cloth- •
! nhtgonel Trill»

Canvas Cloths . 1 
V Homespuns ....

■ cheviot», v •••••
Bro'td'Hotnl» ...»l
I .a dies’ Cloths .1 
Taffeta Veilings

The J.f.Brown to.,Limited93
19 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21 and 23 Queen St. E. Also immense buildings in 

rear of Confederation Life Building—all under one root
CYRUS EDSON, M.D.,0fthc

Health Department of the City 
of New York, in his book, “La 
Gripre,” writes;

o
300 Papeterie* containing two quires 

cream wove note paper, with envelopes 
to match, regular price 25c, Wed
nesday ............................................... !..

Men’s Overcoats 
and House Jackets
SO Men’s Overcoats, double and elng’e- 

breasted, black and navy blue English 
beaver ck>fhs, vellvet collars, also a few 
grey cheviots, 1>ox back style, choice 
Italian cloth timing», extra well made, 
sizes 34 to 38, 42, 44, 46, regular price 
$10.00 and $12.50, Wednesday

i

Underwear Extras for Wednesday “The Night Before Christina».”
“The Night Before Christmas/’ which is ! 

the attraction at the Toronto Opera House 
this week, is n pastoral comedy drama j 
well presented and telling a well-thought- 
out story. It contolus a l.ttle more ex- j. 
cltement than is usual with tills style of j 
play, but at no time does it become monot
onous, and It provides an lntcuselglntcr- j 
esting entertainment. The cast of cnhrac- j 
ters required to tell the story is large, and j 
on the whole meritorious. There was a ! 
large audience at the Toronto Opera House 
last night, ami the performers were fre
quently applauded in a hearty manner.

There is some very pretty stage setting 
In “The Night Before Christinas, ' particu
larly In the second act, which «hows the : 
interior and exterior of a little country j 
church while the snow is falling on Xmas i 
eve. The leading characters are all in com-1 
potent hands, and nothing has been over- j 
looked In the direction of réalisai. In addi
tion to the running story, room Is found 
for some really good specialties, and there 
Js a happy vein of bright comedy mingling 
in a welcome manner with the pathetic 
Incidents of the story. =

“The Night Before Christmas”. Is a play 
that will be enjoyed by any class of theatre
goer. It will be at the Toronto Opera 
House all week. There Is a matinee to
day.

.12* M’EWEN’S SECOND WEEK. “The most effective remedy is the 
generous diffusible Tonic—VlN MA
RIANT.”

52 dozen Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers, fancy stripes and plain colors, silk em
broidered and lace trimmed, elastic at knee, 30, 32 and 34 inches 
long, regular price 50c to 65c, Wednesday...............................................

33 dozen Children’s Skirts, fancy stripes and plain coloied flannelette, bands 
and waists, some finished with hem, others with frills, for ages ( with 
waist) 1 to 4 years, and with bands sizes 18 to 36 inches long, 
regular price 35c to 50c, Wednesday............................................................

42 dozen Ladies’ Corsets, made of jeans and coutils, 3-bono and single strips, 
filled with tine steel wire, colors white and drab, medium short aud long 
waist, sizes 25 to 30 inches, regular price 65c, 75c and $1.00, 
Wednesday................................................................................................. ...............

23 dozen Ladies’ Heavy Imported Natural Wool Combinations, extra fine 
quality, buttoned down front, ankle length, sizes 32 to 40 bust, r> g- 
regular prices $2.50 to $2.75, Wednesday..................... ....................... _L.oO

55 dozen Ladies’ Skirts, fine cotton, cambric finish, yoke band, umbrella frill, 
finished: with flounce of very fine wide embroidery, dust frill, 38 — —
and 40 inches long, regular price $1.50, Wednesday........................... .OO

I
The Celebrated Hypnotist Will Pre

sent a New Program This Week 
at Association Hall.

.29
All Doctor» know It» wonder- 

working powers.
Don’t delay—get a supply at

Last evening at Association Hall a pleased 
crowd of citizens filled the building to wit 
ness Prof. McEwen’a entertainment. The

Lieut.-Col. Macdonald of the High
landers Elected President at 

the Annual Meeting.
.15 program opened with mind reading tests, 

which were certainly very remarkable, and 
were of such a character as to persuade any 
reisonahlo auditor that the professor had 
mastered the accomplishment, aud makiug 
him take rank among the' best fnind read
ers who have ever visited the city. After 
oulMng for a committee of gentlemen to as 
ccud the platform tor rne purpose vf seeing 
that there was to be uo possible coilusrou 
between toimseif and any otuttr person, Prof.
McBwen had ins eyes uandageu, ana white 
in that conctltlocu ami in the dreeemg-roum 
In charge of some members of the comm, t-
tee, one ot tne genAeuien borrowed a pin, The annual meeting of the 
then, a piece ot paper, made several pin Military Institute was held last n ight. Col/ 
different ^rTof tMacdonald verbally Presented the repent of 
lesser was then ushered In by the commit- the committee tbat considered the proposi- 
tee in charge and, taking the hand of the tlon to give up the Institues present quir- 
one who had borrowed and concealed the , and t0 the Armourie* He ex-
artlcle, he proceeded directly to the dll- ‘f1® „r ,he varlms
ftrent spots where they were concealed and plolned that the officers of t • -
afterward restored them to the owners with- city . corps had generally approved ef the 
out being In contact with the members of idea, trad the district officer commanding- 
the committee who had hidden" them An- ] himself as toeing Inother gentleman was told to make a mental bad als0 eIprM ecl nrmael1 as 
picture of some one In the audience, and favor of It. The proposed change of quar
to map out the rotite he would take to tera will mean a saving of at least $600 a

S’ wen.8 ^went "thru
the audience and discovered the person who sent cf the MlBttia Department at Ottawa 
had ^een described of, In the gallery, whom will have to be gained, 
he had described definitely before removing qw.* in abandage /ram his eyes. This proves ” ,matter “* been consfidered in a 
that a traineu person can see with the min* general way, and no details have as yet 
as well as thru the ordinary channels of vt- been decided upon.

was Hlm,pl7 üî1?;?1ndlng- The meeting was apparently a unit In
A loronto physician, a member of the com- . .. * . , . . ,.
into tee, was asked to select a page In a i oSTeelng that the change would be In the 
book containing over ten thousand words, Interest» of all, the Executive Corn- 
also to select a word on raid page, andto mlttee will consider It Immediately, be- 
conceal the book among the audience. This ; 
done, the professor, still blindfolded, no*Cj 
only discovered Immediately the book, but 
also found the page and word which had 
been selected. These tests were performed 
without contact with any member of the

AT ALL DRUGGISTS*
AVOID SUBSTITUTES.

.4.95.29 MARIAN! & CO
Paris, London. New York, 

Montreal.

MAY MOVE TO THE ARMOURIES20 Men’s House Jackets, made of imported 
astraeban curl cloth, black ground, with 
(barge purple spot, one frog fastener, silk 
cord on edges, cuffs and pockets, lined 
throughout with black satin, sizes 34 to 
42, regular pricey $18.00, Wed nee- y QQ

Children’s 
Footwear
100 pairs Children’s Fine Brazil Goat Kid 

Buttoned and Laced Boots, spring heel, 
McKay sewn, warrrunted to wear well, 
sizes 8 to 10%, our regular prices
$1.20 to $1.75, Wednesday.............

216 pairs Mieses’ Domgola Kid and Box 
Calfskin Laced and Buttoned Boris, 
spring heel, neat, perfect-fitting and dur
able, sizes 11 to 2, our regular prlee 
$1.50, Wednesday

•.

And Give Up Present Quarters on 
•InstituteUnivereity-Avenui

Is Prospérons.
’

.

Canadian

Silverware, Bronze Artware and Cutlery ILLIAMS 
PIANOSw Seaso

u NShea’s Bill Good as Usual.
The management of Shea’» Is to be con

gratulated on securing such mu excel-leivt. 
array of talent as appears lu that popular 
theatre this week. Certainly the most 
novel attraction which ha* appeared In 
Toronto for some time Is the “featured” 
turn of the week, namely, Staley and Bir- 
beck. These artist» certainly hold the re
cord In the line of stage transformation, 
not to mention the apparently novel Instru
ments on which they pkiy. The curtain 
rises on a blacksmith shop In fui opera
tion. Cart» and wagons In every s age of 
construction axe littered about, wh.le the 
usual bellows and forge are Lew In “1 e 
size.” The blacksmiths take this oppor
tunity of playing several selections ona 
cart wheels, anvils, etc., but the novel:y Is 
where this scene is changed in a "couple of 
seconds to a briiLiantly lighted and com
pletely furnished drawing-room, 
the audience Is trying to rea.ize what has 
happened the lady g.*vee a clever exhibi
tion of dancing, to a plant j 'accom.j ani
ment by Mr. ütaley. 
as rapidly changed to the blacksmith shop, 
exactly as before, leaving the audieuev to 
vainly wonder how It was done. Tue 
“anvil chorus” Is g-ven in rea is.le fashion 
a» a finish. They we.e c..l ed before the 
curtain again-irod egalu. By the way, it 
jniay be stated that “Blibeck’’ Is Mrs. 
Sfailey, nnd they are well known enter
tainers In Europe.

Fllspn and Errol, In their sketch,
House Divided,” are very funny. An es
trangement of five months' duration, during 
which time husbund and wlie axe not on 
speaking terms, together with the legacy 
* a. ,nePhew an<i engagement of a tutor 
for him, leads to some very laughable com
plications, which -are unhappily far from 
Ivedng righted when the cur.nL.i drops. 

Elsie Janis Is an exceptionally clever little 
tody. Altho quite young, she sings and 
dances with the perfect ease ana style of 
n finished actress;her Imita ions of 1- o, gerc. 
Edna May, Clssle Loftus and ethers 
excellent.

Suglmoto’s Japanese troupe displayed 
some splendid tumbling and balanc ng 
feats, while Mr. Goto, In his juggi ng act. 
was away above the ordinary.
Albino accompanies the troupe.

Max Waldon, the female Impersonator 
was so much like the “real thing” tint a 
number of the audience d dn't “tumb'e” 
until, during the programs of a song, lie 
sang a full chest baritone, which was an 
octave or two be’aw the fem.ile register] 

Eleanor Falk and her company of e z.it 
shapely girls were much appreciated >n 
their singling and dancing, nnd pre ty 
scenic effects were a great enhanoem™. .

Johnnie Johns In h's nv-nolog turn, and 
A1,en. Shaw, in his coin man. pul at ions 
speotlveliy, amused and mystified the audi
ence. A feature not fai the bill w R ti1(2 
appearance of a couple of elev r burnt cork

The u>ua,l large audiences at
tended yesterday.

24 Bon-Bon Dtohea, gold lined, silver-plated, 
guaranteed by the makers, also 24 pairs 
Sslt and Pepper Shakers, silver plated, 
with glass linings, regular price 
$1.50 and $1.75, Wednesday.........

30 dozen Scissors, for ladles' work, 5%, 6, 
6%-Inch* also Button-hole Scissors, re
gular 15c to 25c, sale price ..

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
BOLD FOR CASH OR RASY PAVMRNTS-.9 .75

JOHN 0.75
143 Yonge StreetBarbers* Scissors, 8-inch, nickel plated, re

gular 90c, sale price King Street—I.25<5 pieces of Artware Brk-a-Brac, some real 
bronze, I’opillion-Ttffany ware, wkh steri. 
ing stiver mountings. In statue* busts, 
vases, flower bowls, that were selling at 

Wednee-

Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per month 1 ÿ
....J. .

VENEZUELA13 dozen Razors, celebrated Krusins Bros.*, 
itory handles, full hollow ground, %, % 
or %-inch blade, regular price $1.50 and 
$1.75, sale price .

1.00

Gas Radiators4’75$6.50 to $18.00 each, 
day, to sell at ...........

Government a 
mande a Mil!Children’s Storm-proof Rubber* for spring 

heel boots, skies 6 to 9%, to deer Wed
nesday, per pair. ...........

till!;............... .75 In* Propel
Port of 'Spain, 1 

‘ Jan. 21.—The 
f inela confirm thel 

- that republic. Al 
I, Ister assérts that I 

are making: a dej 
L. mudez Asphalt d 
lir, they tried it bd 
i squeezing $30,0001 

that United Sta 
l?' tested and etoppl 

t; description. Thd 
F ter also say* 11s 
p aas mow lost lti 

oners to restore 
' for a million <i'j 

have been illegal 
decree. In dddiq 
made that If thri 
mit thé action d 
ties to pass will 
sign Investors xj 
for they claim d 

. . tally plundered, 
sertloa Is made 
Government wod 
does towards XI 

It Is explained 
thoritles are cod 
of strong nation! 
the office here 
Whose two- stcij 
by the Venezurl 

Ig'er says the Bril 
informed the Al 
British Govern I 
vmipany, been, 
American*. Til 
losing heavily 1 
steamer* Thel 
orblser Snehet, 
the protection 
hate-In that vl 
nnoes are in erf 
Venezuela bavj 
UulHa.

Busts, Vsses, Urns and Bowls,brass mount
ings, some French pointing In porcelain, 
some real marble, regular price $18.05 
to $38.00, Wednesday, to sell

...... 2o
23 dozen Pocket .Knives, bone, buff or pearl 

handles, German and English make, re
gular 35c and 50c, sale price .. jg Shoe Dressing 

At 5c a Bottle
1000 bottleif~Shoe Dressing, medium large 

sizes, for ladles' and children’s boots, 
sponge attached tq self shiner, we
will sell our regular 10c bottle c 
size on XVednesday for ..........................

Gloves and 
Umbrellas
40 dozen Men's Wool-lined and Untined 

Mitts, oil tan, with wool wrist, calf.end 
buckskin mitts, very warm and service
able, our regular price $1 and
$1.50 per pair, Wednesday .............

25 dozen Men’s 25 inch Umbrellas, straight 
and crook natural wood and horn han
dle* nobby gold and silver mountings, 
fine silk mixed cover, steel rod, our re
gular price $2.50 each, Wednes- 1 qq 
day.......................................................... v®

9.90 30 inches high, 4-stove steel tubes,' 
‘“with mica windows and fancy. 

jewels, cast base and top, finished 
in aliimirium, 8 improved Pfl 
gag-saving burners , . JivV

\\hl.ezat.
cause the lease of the present premises 
expires om May 1 next

Financial Statement.
The annual statement at receipts and 

expenses for the past year showed that 
$1728.64 had been recel'ved and $1693.38 
expended, leaving a balance on liamd of 
$32.26. The total assets were given as 
$965.13 and llabimea. $174.03. leaving an 
excess! of assets over id rabfAties of 
$821.10.

The annual

—
Tue* scene is thenCurtains, Draperies, Window Shades

MAY 24 THE IMPERIAL HOLIDAY.
It was during Queen Victoria's reign committee, thus proving that the te»ts were 

not the resuilt of mere mind reading, as 
that Great Britain was transformed from some suppose. The second part of the

program consisted of entirely new and In-
pire. History wlU prolbably deal with this ence‘în*^continuous stole oÿ' m'eralmènt" 

fact as the most important feature of the By special request, the program was wound 
Victorian era. But a, yet we have only

lng a rigid state at a word from the profes- 
What 1» sor« which made one of the most marvelous 

and striking productions yet seen at any 
performance. In order to satisfy the curi
osity or perversity of perhaps a few doubt- 

fellowship between the different State» of ers* the Professor ordered the cias» down
among the audience, and while they were 

■■■ bve-Uy engaged in disposing of ttoekr wares
to show to the rest of the world that we called In a loud voice the word “Stone!”

and every hypnotized subject was Immedi
ately turned Into a statue for the time be
ing. This act is really remarkable, and 
must convince the most skeptical that Mc- 
Ewon is at the head his profession. Col. 
Bain, of Kentucky, after delivering his lec
ture, adjourned to Association Hall, its he 
had heard much of the professor, and. af
ter the entertainment was over, conerratu- 
1/vWI him upon t.Ms piece of wonderful 
work. There wlU no doubt be great crowds 
IM’» week, aa it is annonneed to be posi
tively the last of Prof. MfEwen’s appear
ance here. He announced for to night’s spe
cial feature, hypnotism by telephone.

362 only pàîrs Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches 
wide, vftite, ivory or ecru, double borders, with scroll and plain centres ; 
these are exceptionally choice patterns, regular price $2.00 -| z-x/^v 
Vo $2.50 a pair, Wednesday for quick sale.......................... ................ _|_ eOO

225 yards French Figured Velour, 50 inches wide, extra fine quality and 
finish, in a range of good colors, suitable for curtains, portieres, drapes 
or upholstering purposes, regular price $1.50 to $1.75 per 
yard, Wednesday to clear.........................................*................................

1150 yards Gold Crepe Cloth, Cretonnes, Art Muslins, Plain Sateens, etc. ; 
this is a mixed lot of odds and ends picked out of our general stoek; we 
will combine all of these at one price, regular price 10c to 25c 
per yard, Wednesday while they last.............. ........................................

Same style with 6 tubes : $5.00
an Insular kingdom Into a world-wide Em-

Round stoves 18 inches 
high................................. $1.50jatement showed that the 

Institute had a membership of 343, made 
up of 202 resident members and 143 non
resident. It also stated thut 148 new 
volumes had been added to the library. A 
touching reference, Wes made to the 
deaths which had occurred dmtjg the year.

Election of GlOccrs.
The election of officer» resulted as finl- 

Prudent, LUent-Col Macdonald. 
48th Highlanders; resident vice-presidents, 
Lleut-OqT Smith, R L, and L1e»t-Col Les* 
sard, BCD: non-resident vlCe-presWen’s, 
Jtient Col Buchan, R R C I.LIt ut-C»’. K ng. 
2nd Brigade Canadian Artillery, I.lent-Col 
Farewell, 34th Battalion, Major Heudrio, 
4th Field Battery; comilmttee. Capt Mowat 
” P> l' H Irvlnig. Major Mason. Q O It. 
Major l o’her Ingham, A M S C. Capt Arm
strong Royal Grenadiers. Capt E Wvly 
Grier. 9th Toron o Fled Battery, Capt 

n2t5 »°rJf 5£n3,'r'1' L'eut S F 
c ® G. Capt Chadjylrk. 36th 

Battalion. Surgeon-Major ECtott 9:h Tr>- 
^5t°DF4e,Â,BJîltTy: a”ditéra. Major Myles 
and F J Glaekmeyer. Capt Duncan Don-
treasurer onaD lmolreJy re-elected secretary-

On motion of Col. Delamerv, rotes ef 
thanks were passed to the retiring officers.

"A

Stove tubing, all lengths, permade a start In the work of building up 
and consolidating our Empire, 
especially wanted to give substance and 
reality to Imperial federation- Is a closer

foot.75
59

4» .

Fred Armstrong,
277 Oueen Street West.

the Empire. We should" lose no opportunity.5
24662 pairs Chenille Curtains, 40 inches wide, 3 yards long, deep knotted fringe 

æ; both ends, plain centres, with fancy floral dado top and bottom, in a big 
i range of leading colors, regular price $4.25 to $4.50 a pair, - 

Wednesday to clear.........................................................................................

/ are erne people, In fact as well as In theory. 
The celebration of an Imperial holiday, 
the same day for all portions of the Em
pire, would bring the unity of the Empire 
conspicuously before the world. The Em
pire has no such holiday at the present 
time. A day that ought to be set apart 
as the Imperial holiday Is May 24. This 
Is already a sacred day thruoat the Em
pire. It is the Nearest approach to an 
Imperial holiday that we have. The day 
we have celebrated for so many years In, 
honor of Queen Victoria ought to be 
petnated after her death as Empire Day. 
The people of Canada, at any rate, will not 
allow the 24th of May to pass into desue
tude as a holiday.
Commonwealth of Australia, the Dominion 
of Canada, the Indian Empire, the South 
African colonies and the United Kingdom 
will agree upon May 24 ns the common 
Imperial holiday. It Is a day that should 
be held sacred as long as the British Em
pire holds together.

wer.:

Do You Fear 
Fire

2.99
143 Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36 x 70 inches long, colors cream, green nnd 

drab, extra heavy cloth, mounted on good spring rollers, com
plete with pull, regular 50c shades, Wednesday..............................

Sheetings, Cottons 
and Linens
1500 yard» Fkiln Bleached Cotton, 40 Inch

es wide, and 700 yards Heavy Twill Un
bleached Cotton, 36 Inches wldf, regularly 
sold ait 10<? yard, on sale Wed
nesday ......................................................

3000 yards Hocihe'.aga Best Plain amd Full 
Bleached Twill Sheeting, soft, pure 
cloth, 72 Inches wide, our regutor price 
25c per yard, on Sale Wednes
day................... .........................................

85 dozen Turkey on White Damask Nap
kins, with fringe all around, assorted 
patterns, fast colors, sizes 17 x 17 and 
18 x 18 Inches, our regular 75c and 85c 
a dozen napkin», Wednesday ..

A ical The Internatlaeal lleai

.25
&#

Handkerchiefs, Collars, Embroideries IN YOUR

6 Factory, 
Mill 

Store ?

150 dozen Men’s Extra Large Linen Handkerchiefs, fine quality, tape 
borders, regular 18c fach, Wednesday 4 for............ ................ ...............

125 dozen Ladies’ Fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, with hem
stitched and lace edges, regular 20c, Wednesday 3 for......... ......

30 dozen Ladies’ Satin ^ Stock Collars, toxfcra quality, in the popular six
fold and high back, clerical shapes, colors pink, cerise, skv and 
cardinal, regular 25c each, Wednesday 3 for ............ ....

1000 3*ards only Finest Embroideries, in cambric, nainsook and Swiss, 2% to 
7 inchc* wide, with w'ork 1 to 3 inches deep, insertions to match, {r\/^ 
H 8-hd 2 inches wide, regular 30c to 50c a yard, Wednesday.... e^(j

PURE MILK AT CURRENT PRICES.per-
ISomethin* Which the City Dairy 

Company Will Do.
Owing to the many rumors «about what 

the City Dairy -Company proposes to do, our 
reporter interviewed one of the official!» and 
gleaned considerable Information from him.

The reporter asked: “What will the 
company do to insure a pure, clean milk 
supply?*'

“We ehafcl give to the citizens,” said the 
official, “ a pure, clean milk supply. It to 
only necessary to draw your attention to 
the present system, under which the milk 
to be detUvered to-morrow morning will be 
stored to-uiight in foul-smelting basements 
or stables, and delivered in the morning 
from did, battered milk cans, the lids of 
which are constantly off, thus admitting 
dust aud tilth, while an untidy delivery 
man adds to the filthiness by himself tak
ing a drink from the dipper he fills the milk 
pitchers and cwn» with. He also has a 
few milk bottles with him, which are fre
quently tilled as he drives along. In some 
cases bottles are picked up at qne house, 
fitied up on the cart, and left at the next 
house without any consideration as to whe
ther dirt or even disease might not bê- thus 
carried to a family. A dishonest driver can, 
of course, always add water under present 
conditions to the milk, and pocket the 
money he thus earns.

“The Dairy Company will have, as you 
can see. the best possible sanitary arrange
ments for dealing with the milk and for 
keeping it, when necessary, over night. A 
great deal of the milk will, however, arrive 

The following: officers were elected • ear,y in the mornmR. «"6 be delivered the 
President the lord mshoo of Tnroe, /’ s$me dav’ l>ut in any ease the milk for prl- clericaï vice-nresidmts Rev Pr«nnJ tx-^eh’ I vafe bouses will be delivered In sealed bot- 
Rev Prof^Codv- hn-*S\-1cev,residento r n 1 ties’ and ever-v bo,ttle wlU sterilized la 
KirknaTrlck Miss Jeannette Oslew èen",,-^ I ,he only bl8L Pressure sterilizer In the city, 
seèreton- Mr C' W Bk '■ forr £ ' In flddU1»'1 to tbi* we will have the milk
Mndlna àeeretarv Mm prrpej-ly clarified, and. If you desire toponding sM-etory Mm J S Ba’ber; trees-4„cw what clsrlflp<1 mllk meanfl, (Wne

, ... In clés C A Sea 20 r T w “poweR1" Dr ; the 1)!llTy c<,mPanr^'* premises on Spadlnn-
Lookinft for Immigrant, for U. S. Sweeney A Hart ^Mra Bronr'haM aTPmie and *ee «’hat. the clarifier does In
_ Coi>enhageu, Jan. 21.-Mr. T. A. Johnston, and Mesure fflU G'œttf theJv,ay nf P"rifv-n4 milk."
Mayor of Fargo, N.D., Is here aa the guest meeting dosed after elntine -rZ' , W, the Dalrv Company raise the prleeof Mr. L. S. Kwenzon. the United States I Save the Queen’’ «using God of milk, seeing the quality will be so much
Minister. He la working up the project ot v ________________ Improved I” asked t he reporter.
emigration to the Northwest ot America. ie„ , Tn . "Certainly not. At present there are vsr.
Mr. Johnston later will go to Sweden, Nor- „ ,, , loronto- Ions prices pcevaBlng In the milk trade. It
way and Finland. . ,r' Ewing, a returned missionary la nothing new to find one dairyman have

from China, gave a lecture on that country, two and even Three different priées for the 
at the Baptist Church last night: The, same quality of. milk. The price will prob- 
lecture, which was very Interesting and 1>Iy be sixteen quart tickets for one do1- 
lnstroctlve-, was Illustrated by maglc-lan- ' r. and every customer will be served 
tern views. 1 ll e."

About 15 young mem of Little York en-$ "Thin the plan of the City Dalrv Cbm- 
joyed an oyster supper at Brandon’s res- i party Is to supply good, pure milk "at cur- 
taurant last Saturday night. They will j rent prices;" said the reporter, 
meet again next Saturday night to formal-! “That la just what we intend to do.” 
ly organize under the name of the Bachel- : Raid the official, “and we are perfectly sit- 
ors’ Club. j lsfied that In doing so we will havie the

Rev. Mr. Dhigman of the Kenllworth-ave- i support of all who value clean!! 
nue Baptist Church conducted the baptls- ! purity In the milk they use.” 
mal service at the Baptist Church ot. East
Toronto on Sunday night. Mr. Dlngmnn’s Brother Patterson Ha. a New Chair 
pulpit was occupied by Evangelist J. J. A pleasant feature marked the meeting
XMiitc. tost night of Dord Rossmore UO.L, No.

* » O Cqnnor died of consumption 142, in the Duclld-avemie Orange Hall. On
at Kew Beach yesterday. the conclusion of the business County Mas

ter Barry Lovelock, on behalf of the mem
bers of the lodge, presented the retiring 
Worshipful Master, Richard Patterson, 
with a beautiful parlor chair.

YOUNG MAN TORN TO PIECES.
GALT'S Si.15 It to to be hoped the Caught In the Belting of n Sawmill 

nnd Whirled to. Death In 
the Shafting:.

Corning, N.Y., Jan. 21.—Olney Oshtoger. 
aged 21, met a horrible death in a sawmill 
at Caton, seven ml i es from here, to-night. 
Hlg father, who was in charge of the cir
cular saw, noticed him alongside the ma
chine. He turned away for a moment, and 
as he looked up the boy was whirled up 
with the belt and torn to pieces In the 
shafting and pulley».

*> Corpl. A. 
Trooper TThe Peit..25 Scottish Evening;.

o Congregational Church last night
a large audience enjoyed “twa 'oors o’ 
Scottish sang. Rev. s, 8. Craig presided, 
and Rev. Alex.. MacMillan of 8t Enoch's delivered a short address. A pSendld pro
scnïïV r0TO y, e“j0,Ublc t0 the child,,-n of 
Scotia present, was contributed by Mrs. A. 
C. MacVIcar, soprano; Miss Lillias Yonne 
sopraim; M‘ss Muhha Smith, B E. elocm
8nihvt'fMlBS Lïy ¥err’ v,ol‘ntste: Mr. Wm. 
?®‘by’ tenor; Mr. J. D. Keachie, tenor: Mr
four M,-oa,lderi, bant<>ne; -Mr. J. p.'tial. 
four, baritone; Mr. A. E. Temple, organise 
Miss Etta Kerr, planiste; Miss Martha Dlx- 
i «?'^îrS'wi Enoch’s Kirk Quartet (Vlr
w s maCV Saïï Mr' J" D' Thompson, Mr" 
W. Selby and Mr. S. Grant).

IF SO -
II a vc your buildings equipped 

with Automatic Sprinklers and save 
from 30 to 70 per cent, on insur
ance r^ites.

Insurance companies approve of 
our system and devices.

Write us for particulars.

In Zion
Galt. Ont., .1 
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yUnderwear 
and Neckwea^
11 dozen Boy»’ Best Imported Natural Wool 

Underwear, combination style, the Wols'y 
brand, pure wool, unshr nkab’.e, button
ed front, English style, close ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, fine soft finish, sizes fur 
boys 3 to 11 years, regular price $1.50 
per suit, January sale, Wednes- />q 
day .....................................................................Da

35 dozen Men's Neckwear, made from fine 
Imported silks arad satins, newest broche 
patterns, stripes nnd neat figures, lj.rge 
flowing end shape, regular price 50c each,

•25 January ^a*c» Wednesday ...............

C. OF E. S.S. ASSOCIATION.Granlteware * 
for Wednesday

j Pillow Cases 
and Sheets Annual Meeting Held In Holy Trinity 

Church nnd Officers tor Year 
Elected.

A large number attended the annual meet
ing ot the Toronto Church of England 
Sunday School Association last night in 
Holy Trinity Schoolhouse. Rev. Canon 
Sweeney presided. Other ministers present 
were : Revs. John Pearson, Arthur H. 
Baldwin and Fotherglll.
^ Canon Sweeney presented the prizes, di
plomas and certificates obtained In the re- 
eent iuter-dlocesan Sunday School examina- 
tlons to the successful member* In all, 
60 prizes were awarded.

After the presentations Rev. C. L. Inglee. 
M.A., delivered, an Instructive address rn 
“Tile Sunday School An Auxiliary to Do
mestic and Foreign Missions."

W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.,300 Granit» Soup Ladles, our 9c and 11c 
lines, Wednesday tor

§!300 paire Fine Bleached Hemmed Sheets, 
assorted makes, plain and twill, sizes 
2 x 2% and 2% x 2% yards-, our regular 
price $1.20 to $1.55 per pair, on 
sale Wednesday .................................

on,6 Toronto and Montreal. 246■* ;
.75460 Round Podding APans, first quality 

granlteware, holding 1, 1% and 3 wine 
quarts, regular 9c, 11c and 15c 

■each, Wednesday ......... .................

Col. Bsln at Massey Hall. -
At Massey Hall last night, Col. George V 

W. Bain off Kentucky lectured to an tm- i X 
mense audience, taking for bis subject : I 2 
"The Masses." All who beard him will j T 
admit that he Is a mffst eloquent nul 1 Ÿ 
effective speaker, and his diction is facile'*
and pleasing. Whether It Is his Intimate * MAGI Caledonia Water» Î 
acquaintance with his subject or not, h» ♦ . „ .... 2
at any rate speaks in a wonderfully fluent! * —drank first thinft In * 
manner, and has the happy knack of carry-' ♦ .1 . . . T 5
tog his hearers with him. At one moment ♦ the mOminA—never IO»e »

n«tTellba pathetic‘story thT'li ton oh to": ♦ their effect. J. J. MC- i
ddfÆ ohtencC,ctorRoafVeth2!î Laufchlin, Toronto, sole J
old-time Southern negro that was Intensely! a aAentnml hnttler Sold 
interesting, and his opinions of the merits! a , » ,r «no Dottier, aoiu
of the war between the North and the! 2 by best dealers every-
hqutli were those of a liberal-minded man.! X 
For nearly two hours he held the audience’s! T 
attention with his storlea of tuen and * 
things to general, and a very profitable 
occupation it was listening to him.

♦
♦ What meaner Feeling ♦ 

I» there than consti-
7 800 pairs Fine Bleached Pillow Case**, 

made of Ilorro^kse’s linen finished pi'Mow 
cloth, 2V(£-hich hems, sizes 45 x 36, 48 x 
36 and 54 x 36 inches, our regutor price 
40c and 45c a pair, on sale Wed
nesday ......................................................

Death
New Tovk, 

(tied to-day 
which he wa<

100 Japanned Fire Shovels, with long han- 
di-re, regular price 15c, 18c, 20c 
each, Wednesday for ...................

b- J’/V] paticn induces ? The $
.10 . 1

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR HAS A MORE 
COMPLETE LIST
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JUMBLEDWORDS MAN IN JAIL exerWorth Reading.Among those who complained to the police 
were Miss ltomsay, daughter of the asslst- 

-nnt Police Court clerk, and James Easton 
of 854 Ueorgc-street.

■ ’> whe
■ Gril

ffi * w^e
Sydney M. Flynn Arrested In Con

nection With Adertlsenients of 
the “Welcome Visitor.”

Sydney ^1. Flynn, who says he lives at 
112% Bellevue-avenue, was placed under 
nrrt-st yesterday afternoon after an Investi
gation had been conducted into the busi
ness methods of the Toronto PuLillshiug 
Company, who have their headquarters'in 
Jordan Chambers, at 17 Jorden-street. The 
information charges Flynn tfith publish
ing a plan for disposing of property* by 
mode off chance.

The police assert that the prisoner caus
ed to -be inserted in several newspapers an 
advertisement

"You will find enclosed thirty-one 
one-cent stamps for one of Dr. Pierce’s 
Medical Advisers, cloth bound,” writes 
James E. Crampton, Esq., of Sharps- 
burg, Washington Co., Md. "This book 
is for a friend of mine who is using 

Golden Medical Discovery,’ and I 
cannot praise your medicine too highly. 
I was in business in Baltimore and had 
rheumatism for three months ; couldn’t 
walk at alh I tried the best doctors I 
could get, but they did me no good. I 
took three bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and it cured me 
sound. I came home to Sharpsburg, 
and there were three cases of different 
diseases. I advised the patients to use 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines, which they did, 
and all were cured.”

"Golden Medical Discovery” contains 
no alcohol, cocaine, nor other narcotic.

Free. Dr. Pierce’» Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, is sent free 
on receipt of stamp» to pay expense of 
customs and mailing only. Send 31 one- 
cent stamps for the book bound in paper, 
or 50 stamps for cloth binding, to Dr. 
K- V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Poultry SuppliesBethel Church Concert.
The second annual fall concert of Bethel 

Church, Cltoton-strect, was held laat night 
There was a large attendance. Aid. Frank 
II. Woods presided. A splendl.u program j 
was rendered, Miss Brimstto and Mias 
Edith McKay taking a leading pqrt In the 
evening’s entertainment. Messrs. Cooper," 
Martin and Williams delighted the audience 
to their Instrumental parta. The pastor 
Rev. Frank G. Forster, delivered a brier 
address. With the singing of the National 
Anthem, the entertainment was brought to

Iloyal Scarlet Chapter.
The annual meeting of Royal Scarlet 

Chapter ot Centre Toronto was held In the 
County Orange Hall last night. After the 
regular routine business had been trans
acted the following officers were elected- 
W.C.M.C., Edward Groves; E.C. and C., 
George Harris; Chuphtin, Ijd Barber; 
Scribe, W. G. Walton; Treasurer, Harry 
Doveloek: Herald-nt-Arm* W. H. Saun
ders; Inward Herald, A. Johnston; Outward ; 
Herald, John Johnston; Auditors, Edward 
-Metcalfe and W. R. Bettlee. The election 
and Installation was conducted by Comp. 
IV. It. Bet-ties.

3S<Dr. Hess’ Panacea, 26 oz. package
Pratts' Poultry Food ........................
Ht.rsec’a Poultry Food .....................

muI.......... 304 a bo2Ô4 >
the
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Our Beloved Queen. ?
••

moi
ARRESTED AFTER EIGHT YEARS. af<

wCustodyJennie McElroy Is In
Charged With Stealing: Jewelry . deGod save our gracious Queen, grant** 

her a heavenly crown,
“God save our Queen !”

Entrance victorious, happy and glori-4*
OILS, 4.

Thru Christ, who died for all—
“God save the Queen!”

announcing ü oonrpetitlon 
known as the jumbled w'ord contest, In 
which $200 In cash is offered a» an Induce
ment for persons to aecare subscribers to 
a publication named The Welcome Visitor. 
Many persons, who say they co-niplled with 
all the conditions of the offer and got no
thing but a circular telling them that they 
had been successful in the competition, 
communicated with the police with the re
sult that yesterday the Morality Depart
ment took the matter up.

Staff Inspector ’'Archibald and Constable 
Thompsan, who made the arrest, took 
charge of a largje amount of correspond
ence which was f»und at the office of the 
company. Flynn was admitted to boll.

ness and Jubilee Singers.
The Slayton Juibilee S'ingère gave a con

cert in McCoul-street Methodist Church 
last night to a fairly large audience. They 
are colored people, eight In number, nnd 
sing plantation melodies and Gospel songs.

sy sFrom Lena Greeley..
Eight years ago Lena Greeley issued * 

warrant for the arrest of a young woman 
named Jennie McElroy* on a charge of stew
ing three brooches, but the doc imeRt 'wai 
not executed till last night, when the no 
cused reached the^" city on a visit to her 
brother-in-law, who lives at 536 West 
Bloor-strect.

The local police were reminded that the 
warrant was, still In force by the Greeley 
woman, who had learned of Miss McKl- 
roy*B presence in the city, aud it was bunt
ed up, with the result that the latter wns 
taken into custody by P. C. Craig. The ac
cused was admitted.-to bail.

oft"
pet
at

T
Making Wire In FKtabnrg.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 21.—'The Cfcrbon Steel 
Company of this city baa booked orders 
for 6001) tons of a high grade of 
hearth arid steel wire for use on the 
Fast River bridge at tXew York. The com
pany took the contract from Swedish pro
ducers, which heretofore has been regard
ed as the only Interest able to supply the 
grade of wire required.

res“Thy choicest gifts to store on herX 
wert pleased to pour.”

Dong has she reigned.
Entrance victorious, happy and glori-"* 

ous, T
Thru Christ, who died for all—

“God save our Queen!"

Wants Oar Timber Lands.
*•

S
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
to the little obe. ed

A visitor at the Parliament Buildings 
yesterday was Mr. Finger of the large lum
ber firm of Finger, Orpin & Scott of Wis
consin. He Is endeavoring to secure addi
tional timber limits in the Tort Arthur 
«strict. Hie firm some time ago acquired 
Tb.<fr,run mUl ,nd “Poet to cut fifteen 

mlUton feet of pine per year, which will 
neceesltate the enlargement ot their mill.

Ofopen-
new P1I Only those who have had experience can 

tell ot the tortnre corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ea

Mr. W. B. Lamtgan entered upon hi- pew 
duties as divisional freght agent of the 
C.P.R. yesterday morning, in succession 
to E. Tiffin.

^ -M. W. G. £
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,Campbell’s Clothinggeet the ability and the wisdom that were 
at the service of her mind. And her relgu 
In law coincided with the reign in tetters 
of WordewoTth and of ^«*““* «* 
son and of Fronde, of Carlyle and of Mar 
tineau, of Stanley and of Arnold,
„raÿ nf Dickens, of D ax win, of HoxWsy, ot

SghMtM." HerVwaHquectoMp
which honored ^teratuTO, lnventtoo. auth

"rewards and rewards wWeh 
strengthen empire by constatilr th^’hSf 
with Its continuance the la|*J ““L1*! l“e 
tre, the genius and the greatne*a of the

_ best Hfe, the best thought ana the best
There is no end to the desire In women | cun lous author, the borrower simply deeds of "its times, in the persons of the nat

to be fascinating, and there is no end to j signs the following paper: “I pledge my orally great. s». —i™ couldto oe lancinating, an tin* honor that I will pay back the sum of ---- The fascinating record of herreigncouiQ
the recipes as to haw to be fascinating. franca.. ]t ls said ltbat there are very be Indefinitely prolonged, merely by «tiling 
Beanty does,not make a woman fasclnat- few who do not pay finally. Here to » the roll of her contemporaries in great at 
lne Oh the contrary, says one woman, philanthropist, Indeed! And r woman! No partments of thought and of wora. e^f 
ing. un /’ , usury; no Interest ; no making of pennies name would Hft to the eye a sjnenoor
“many of the most fascinating women of t o( other f„lkB' „eeeealty. It sounds achievement. While every one of them did
history have been without a single beauty Incredible In these days of universal wen and nobly In himself and oy nimseii,
of feature Therefore their attractions worship of Mammon. Does her sympathy, the doing of every one of tnem arof feature. Tnererore, meir a i act one wmle„ wlm the struggling author and eminence from the favm^of thtosov
must have depended upon expresslomelther arlge out o( Mtter experience; or has It erelgn to the finer sides of creative power 
inborn or acquired. Its subtleties depend as its origin in this singular woman In in-; to her land. In her time and m trne wv . .-o «■"*• sr^Æ.ï.'ï.wîs
tion. A perfectly Irregular face la some- hearts and eouls of othens? One thinks of her days. Few could vote m hen ahe
times magnetic by reason of Its animation ber with the old Scotch cobbler poet, Even less than few could nor gnf.
and earnestness. ^Irregularity of that kind «kS SSe^nSTo^y b^de^. ^P-
la preferable to a beautiful and Immobile £ warming these stray, neglected station was systematically adjusted to
countenance, that emlles perpetually, like waifs, feeding them and teaching them righteousness. Parliaments tnat roreh,

everlasting blue sky There ls only a what little he knew. To such good souls creation of Influence or of 5^^L.lt4Te toan everlasting blue sky. mere is on y a ^ know wm come at the last the “Well yielded to Parliaments more seasmve
hair-line between repose and stagnation, done.. ot the Master. opinion than any 'fSislatcres to t
and one Is as pleasing as the other Is dull. ------ — world. Oppressive Imposts a WSy
It Is the quality rather than" the quantity ^ 1nAtM?^urarered close to ^neT^rait ions that commended toe
of the mind that affects expression. Excès- Bloom the hyacinth and rose; supreme power of taxation Dy J
slve brain work Is detrlmental-lt strain. Here beside the modest stock nee of it toward propMty, ™nms

. . ., . Flaunts the flaring hollyhock; come and bequests. Education was
and contorts the features, tightens the Here, without a pang, one eeee compulsory as well as omversal. Prof_ •
lips, wrinkles the forehead and dulls the Ranks, conditions and degrees. tion, with ttalniqmtles, gave ^ yworking
eyes. But, on the other hand, where bean- - ^ ^ eea,onl thelr raoe g^toS?M. p'la^with'the hallot by the
ty is absent, a certain amount of brain In thls qulet resting place; aide of the upper eflass a”^>f
work will add to the face, for the eyes peach, and apricot, and flg class. CathoTto ®^8=ton bv
gain depth and earnestness and shapeless Hera win ripen and graw^h.g;
lips and jaws grow powerful. Expression, More not Alclnous! as the freedom of the ballot was assu ,
to be really beautiful, must correspond . The Idfodes of chancery practice
with and enhance the individuality already Hsrs.^alie£ reeled strayed^ ^ *lewmentrparalleled those
expressed. Violent temper renders the Here ,iong the southern wall at home. In tMs woman stlme b ^
eves dry and staring, milking them devoid Keeps the bet- his festival; lugs of Great Britain m Norto Am^i«iI. »-~w. sSmJs

Concentrated thought and pessimism, Jeal- , j <,m,pire in Ir ’ "The
ousy or discontent deprives the mouth of Here be shadows large and. long; ests of the swuritos of <Mvm* f' /the
Its mobility and compresses the lips to a Here be = m^t song; ^me^oftoe ToM* Æ was saved

thin Hue ultimately. Cynicism has a last- Nl„w ^at none profane Is nigh— from herself, and theSoud g^rEng-
lngly unpleasant effect upon the corners of Now that mood and moment please, from fan*tlcal batoartsm. ine n «
the mouth. No matter how ug.y a face -s. Find toe fair Re.rides!^ on^the rongo, ^the In*^ .

it may come to possess—O, satisfying and ---------- rights of religion and of exchange, ana to
consolatory thought!-rugged grandeur and A meetlng of more than usual Interest is the way and sway of riglit ana g g|n 
homely sweetness. But neither of these promised by the Browning Clnb for Wed- informa' union of a^!l^°' h^tilv ïnd on an 
Is to be obtained by those who frivol, va-1 £esday evening. The subject Older disc ns- cere n^wse wn‘r, ^tlcenble bc-
cillate, or have no appreciation, for the | slon wm be Elirabeth Barrett Browning, honest oneness of Britain,
higher things of life and the larger eino- : -j'w0 papers will be read—and let me say, tween the ünj*e<lJlf- had its stimulation 
tions. A petty expression, a poor tnlnd and the Browning Club papers are always good and. as th, equal i>ersonal
a shallow heart cannot add to the exprès- —one on “The I/eading Characteristics of, and Its ntrles for the Queen,
sion of a face." Thus, these well-enough- Mr< Browning's Poetry," and. the regard of both ™im^rle9rr.ivn had a great
meaning Job's comforters try to console •■q-hp influence ot the Brownings -Upon j The the Tmnerial pbliev of her F.m-
the plain woman. Said I not long ago Each other." There will be readings relation to the Imperml po^^. compatlMe 
that the way of the plain woman to win from Mrs. Browning s poems, and Mte* p.re, '.'' ,p™d nith -loeal freedom. For 
tolerance and favor ls a thorny one .-The prodrlca Paul accompanied by Mtes wlth persona^and wit ruIed by the
beautiful woman may do or say or think Mabel Tait, will contribute a song or two, 67 ^4] y™™.to> the Queen ,to have
anything, and she remains beautiful, a a musical addition to the ‘the Oneen to have been commis-
thlng to be worshipped always. But the will be very attractive. The Browning tcasled the Qnemn to^ havR the
poor, plain woman, too her heart be of Club always extend a cordial Invitation to sdond '«ndto^have^ sung “God Save the 
pure gold, her thoughts like lilies for all interested in their work. One BCedl 9 !î”'.,a^2°t^e Qimen the haMt as wet! 
Leautv and whiteness, her life sweet and not be a member to be admitted. | Qt-oen, ber subjects, and idealised
unselfish and holy, yet it avails her not — . aa til™, the Institutions and the flag which
when beauty ls her rival. The world pro- Miss Katherine Blrnie has sent out enrds to toeni toe ln-Ut>t Ministries went,
fesses to admire the unseen and real for a piano recital to be >n ‘“e pd recurred. The Queen named,
beauties but when it has to make its Normal School Theatre, on Tuesday even and came, ana reçurr Nearly
choke the plain woman goes to the wall. Ing. Jan 22 at 8 15. Min■ Brouse. MJ» ^generations worked and worshipped 
Who thinks otherwise is deluded; mere Evelyn Street, Mss Nîîn Miss married and were given in marriage, lived
physical beanty in woman will always trl-jnnd Herr Paul Hahn will assist Miss nu-rrled^ana^w ^ ,R her time.
umph over mental and moral graces. What Bimie. ______ ; H personality was the oldest and thereby
plain woman, no matter how big her brain ’ ” , _ltgi k0- 1 Hm-nme the strongeet fact In the Imperia,how powerful her intellect, how great her) Dressy cloth gowns, 1 And her dignity in it, her con-
ability, but would willingly change places: loro bodice which ‘s p^sy duct to it, toe claims to love and to homage,
with the merely beautiful woman i George i If well made, give a free ana e sy g auct » . a8 mother, wife and
Eliot, Charlotte Bronte, Madame de 8tnel-|to the flgijre The ^|®ro^-te wa!st Oneen. gUdeil with the perfection ofpro^ 
did not all these distinguished women long ; many possibllUies as simple ntiety’ and sanctified with the h»Rpe8s ^
for beauty? Nay, dirl not the latter once and can he ra«6e „tp *'e^retoiitions and affection her thought for her people and
say that had she heri life to live over, and gown into something quite pretentions, an affection her what here we mean
were given her choice between beauty and especially suited .tP ^mer wb!rTeavler i we lmll the Union or the flag. £
Intellect, she would at once sacrifice the tween winter and summer, when h whe“ Britain and all over that Empire,
latter for the former? She spoke for all ouf-of-door garments are to be abandoned j Great Brit^ beats (<>n and salute the
women, that French woman. The plain A very short -Lht'rontrast with the sun In his journey round the wortd, waa
woman must always be second to the >n ^-rmony or in pretty eom^Bt with tn^ sun m d signaled when
beautiful one—In her Inmost heart she sown Is worn by ParMmnes gmng "hc subjects of the Queen honored her
knows thls-hence, her always pathetic new touch and warmth to a summer eo^ the^ s J lorlfled her goodnej« We to 
struggle to approach thru her mind, her tame madetodo ««"lee aboier<i wiSm government Is more a legality than 
heart, her life, to something like an equal!- spring With the foulard gowns ^>ol«»OT wmmi K cannot understand thls wUh

1-Çf
specified. In this paradise of toe lmpe-1 palest grey or biscuit eo ■ doubt and defame^ tbaQ iRy „0Terelg^

that° ever lived to harmonize monnrchy 
Hhertv and to make royalty more 

regnant than itself , by »8 W
Personal6 freedom is nowhere more 
than in her Empire, 
before the law 
The justice, 
of law are 
more real.

“THE GREAT INTER- 
NATIONAL ROUTE

• m
■

Discount Sale Now On. t1

Stylish
Mourning
Furnishings

% To the Famous Bast Coast Winter 
Resorts in Florida, also to

CALIFORNIA
MEXICO
TEXAS
ARKANSAS

$
Our Swell Raglans have become justly cele
brated for their exclusive style, the fine 

quality of goods and the excellent workman; 
ship. Never in tfie history of our business 

in 'Toronto have our sales been so great.
Balance of January, all $35, $30 and $28

offer at Twenty Dollars.
All $25 and $23.50 Raglans

Eighteen Dollars.

r7Fr=

poetess complete facilities for outfit
ting bereaved families; onr tailoring, dress- 

i inking and millinery departments working 
in accord on orders of this kind, so that 
every possible trouble and delay are saved, 
ladies waited on at residence.

BLACK SUITS.
$8, $12,- $13, $18.

BLACK CLOTH SKIRTS.
$6.50, $7.50, $8, j$9.

BLACK SILK SKIRTS.
$25. $28, $30, $35.

BLACK CLOTH JACKETS.
$4, $7.50, $12, $20.

BLACK CLOTH CAPES.
$8. $12, $15. $20.

BLACK SILK PETTICOATS.
$6. $7. $8, $0.

BLACK WTORETTE PETTICOATS. 
$4.50: Moreen, $2.50; Lustre, $1.50. 

BLACK SILK WAISTS.
-- $2.50, $5, $7, $8.50.

BLACK LUSTRE WAISTS.
$3; Cashmere, $3.

WIDOW’S BONNETS.
$5, $9, $12, $15.

BLACK HATS AND TOOUES.
$5, $6. $8, $10.

WIDOW’S PACE VEILS.
" 90c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.

BLACK HOSIERY.
Special, 50c and 55c pair. 

BLACK SILK VESTS.
Low neck, no aleve, $1.10. 

BLACK WOOL TIGHTS. 
Sanitary dye, $1.40 pair. 

MOURNING HANDKERCHIEFS. 
Hemstitched linen, $2.75 to $4 dozen. 

Embroidered, 25c to 90c each. 
BLACK KID GLOVES. 

Dressed, $1.25, $1.50; Suede, $1.50. 
BLACK SILKS.

Bengattnea, 80c to $2 yard.
Gros Grains, $1.10 to $1.60 yard. 

Armurea, $1 to $1.50 yard. 
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

........... $ 50 to $1

...... 1 10
........1 00

and other Southern Points.
For full information and descriptive fold- * 

era write to agents Grand Trank Railway 
System, or

M. C. DICKSON, District , Passenger 
Agent. ._______________ .

1
.

Raglans we A,
FOR

Week of Sport 
Quebec

i
offer atwe

»

I
February 4th t^9th

Will issue Return Tickets at

First- 
Clans

A. S. CAMPBELL & CO*’ Single Fare
SrvSfSiVsl; âHj
Bay and East.

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A.,
Toronto.-

267M80»St' 183 ^TORONTO ST-1 192 Sparks St. 
OTTAWA

l

\

A LOSS TO WATERLOO. tbbtders.

"THE LATE JUDGE ffOSE BURIED. Newfoundland.? MINNESOTA & ONTARIO BRIDGE 
COMPANT.

Shall Passed Away 8un- 
Lons sndFuneral Was Announced sight After a

Still Hundred, of Honorable Record.
-Cltl.ene Attended. 21 —John Shoh, for

Altho It was the wish of toe family J™ ^ & "promlncn - and highly re- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
that the funeral of the late Hon. Jti« Mted tftiten of Waterloo, died on Son, Sfaled tendera will be r.tc^,T*6 py ^e 
Rose he private, yet several hundred dU- sp-ted^ ^ Wa rwldcnce- wtilow-stred onderdgued atth^offi^ in pronto Bail-
zen., prominent in many walks ‘ a abort illness, In the 73rd year of ^hamb . Saturday, 26th January
lowed the remains yesterday aftemoonto alter a an iobltor building abutments and piers for
their lasf resting place in M~«nfeo“,te The^ate Mr. Shoh ires horn near Beriln » »^ns Kainy River betfceen Stato 
ppmeterv Among those preocn ioor mid commenced life ns a mi* . . Minnesota and Province of Ontario,rnanÿ members of the bar and toejudh “^ftTinto mercantile life and °fla”X“mCation8, form of contract and

ssÆ ïf.TÆiï sfins^s?“.■» ....

s-fcn.'ssPwF»a. „CKBm,6,
ysS*;*oi ttoioiaihotio. »c~n««, « V.

Rose, son; Rev. br^her- did mnch to advance ^“c‘wm"Lrof O G. Rice of Toronto.
Ottawa, brotlher; J. H. Macdonnm Tbe terests of the town, and was a memo»: Purm]ant to an order of a Divisional
in-law, and s- ^^^Srescnted ^ bÿ his the Pl,bUc.®fhool Board fo toe unp Court „t tbe High Court of Justice, made
Attorney-General was reprerented^ y L ^ted period ofl» ^“^.L^Jraryttca- in an potion of Rice v. Rice, the creditors
secretary, Mr. Frank 1 ora a E 32 years of which he ■ec™th (within the meaning of toe said order) ofCapreoi, «^““"hsf^eJe m^ be^utiïul sorer of tb|T hoarf. «id ^ «'«M years ^ » Rlce J the city of Toronto,
live Council. 1 here were m x chairman. He declined reeieiiiuu «i before the 28to day of January,
floral offerings placed ___ last nomination meeting. x.ff lnstltu-l l!K)l to send by post,*prepadd, to Messrs.

must be a r;lve(J^ J^atour comSi-y 1b, HIs de®,tb „Ir I staunch' Liberal in script Ions, the full particulars of their
jost.reason for feeling member of the I clCms, a statement of their securities andFcàülBfSl SSmv- “ EEHSSHB'HEI

CUBA HAS COLO WEATHER. |'£rV.'E3SSHS S
SisSSs &»1

fs much ^rageerated; with the he t r im- People Are Shivering. dlcatlon on the claims.
deratandlng of the disease «* "EH we 21.-Thls section of Dated this 18th day of January, 19M.

«r-™,,», --... v.d.

S sÆÆjjrü.S -.r'irr
t^ssssrJUfJsor .v»a

considered, we have rea-on suitable Clothing and are very badly off.
A telephone message from the Ginmas 

on the summit of Mount 
feet.

Altho the
mm Private

Tbe quickest, safest ana best passeat«, 
and freight rente te il! pert» of Newfound. - 
land 1* via

The Newfoundland Railway. ;
Only Six Hoars at flea.

STEAMER BRUCE leave# North ey«”vj 
every Tuesday, Tburaday and_ 8*_t0Jr,d.^f 
night, on arrival ot the I. C. B, express ^ 
connecting at Port-ao-Basqne with tne 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.

Wcol Henrietta; ..
Silk Warp ..tr.......
Armures...................
Poplins ......................
Llamas......................-
Satin Soleils ............
Sped Cloth --••••• 
Diagonal Twills ... 
Canvas Cloths ••••
Homespuns...............
Cheviots..................
'Breod'Cloths ..•• •• 
Ladles’ Cloths .... 
Taffeta. Veilings ..

t
75 I60
75 Trains leave St, Jobe’s Nfld. everyt

express at North Sydney every To—day,» 
Thursday and Saturday rooming.

Through tickets lauued. and fright rate* 
quoted at all autlooe on th. UC.B„ C.r.B..| 
G.T.B. and D.A.R.

ESTATE NOTICE.1 00x 
1 06

iS
1 00

75
75
75 B. G. BB1D.

St. Joha% Nfld.

Season-End Sale 
Now On. White Star Line *1

ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MA1H 
STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queensj
SSt0WMXjESTIC •"•y„3®naJbr<,2 D°m 
SS. OCEANIC................Jan'$4htbnth nom

« fears lus,, «ss-nTTeutonic, from $40 up, by Majeeticl
to UTerptol. Lto."ÆAÏ|4 -

General Agent for Ontnrlo. I 
8 King-street Hast, Toronto. I

JOHN CATTO & SON
Street—Opposite toe rogtotflee.King

VENEZUELA AFFAIRS CRITICAL.
the Country De-
DolInM—Reator-Government of

iïïsr- A-'‘—
v’"n

roela confirm the critical state of =ffal” ln 
tost republic. A former Venezuelan Min- 

asserts that the politicians at Çar»c$ip 
determhned raid on the Ber- 

He adds that 
a modest Scale,

$28.

New Telephone Directory
The Bell Telephone Goirf- 

pnny of Canada

Jan.
ties
are
!^HrClLC<T,praCt^l®/n^nownt to ! mine reports snow 
SSSSÆ* toK we H-e s - nmny or ™moatan ^al.ltude^of »
R=, fore2SlnT ïeto tome to ua fAs to Soffit s severe norther to raging and 
SSRÆBa? ^oîrarTrem which our that shipping is deiayed. 
neighbors arc suffering «o intensely—we 
can claim no credit to our climate foi our 
immunity, but rather to ®r tb*
nconle and the precautions of on. nenitn 
bureoue. me extent to wh-lch thl, tootm 
some disease prevalds to the somh oi «■
ran hardly be realized; there are eald to
be over one thousand cases in New YorK 
City alone. From east to west, none of Chicago
tSneHoSnabaSs K- taÆ°to tbe" Funly Is’ dead of a complication of dis- 
States to the south and west of us, but eajBie8f caused by overwork. He was born 
has sufficient attention been paid to the Kln^ton Ont., in 1846, and was gradu
eront of the ravages °* «»l8 rC ! ntcd from ,be Queen’s University with h gh
neccssao- ^scire ln tb. man j honors. Dr. Purdy made a life study of

ore evident. The lines of distinction are towns of «e east . . dlseosee of the kidneys, and wrote severs
Brawn oh social planes, not on law planes. Even the dread grippe has non ne ^ lw)k() Qn thg 8„bject. He received several
The press the bar, the hustings, the forum, among ««tootlt hasta • degrees from the Royal Collt-ge of Physl-
Jbe courts, the marts and toe homes are pogi, e aU« tW ^py 0f ^ dans and Surgeons of Canada,
free to a, degree oftener the boast than a n^ consumption of the. natural mln- 
fnet of lands and systems deemed to be ^”gBen|w,”teS „1th Which kind na- 
more democratic. Much of this was (];(v bies.wd onr land has increased
the serenity of her court amid ani enormous proportions. Can this be any
superiority ot indifference of her court of our people? me
onto political divisions, factional distort) t i Caledonin waters are an Ins once 
antes or any sort or measure f^ ppp"2!jin point: the drinking of thes- nppeors 
agitation. Her court was n,s nJ Î, ' 8„ to be general throughout the D minim 
calm, among them all. .Tie Commons were : ^ n^lv nttribote the maintenance of 
the safetv valve and the House of Lords, hpaltll J0 |,IP viiat quantities of whisker 
was the brake, while, over ali. respected ; ronsumPd w;th these waters, ami to which 
hv all and revered by all. was the Queen.,(hfiy form mlrb „ palatable adjunct, pos- 
No constitutional sovereignty w-ns more ,t Inay do Its part; but of the many
truly a personal one. No absolutism had thousandS- there are thousands who drink 
less cower, yet no Governor or President thpse waters without any qualification, 
more skilfully veiled the maximum or sug- ewn im<?arbO'nn'tio<l, and they ^ome from 
ported but the minimum of power. Now ^^*3 storehouse. There can 
onlv the ibflrest outline and the merest eug- do»bt ot their tonde qua.ltio-. and t-at
o-estIon of her reign must content the n»lnd. ^hev are calculated to accomplish much
Lace has to be made for and approach fha't ls claimed for them. In ratanliat nf- 
has to be created to the full realization of .fectlons. with which the so-called 1ft «ripPc 
the Import of that reign by the help of re- |s said to give warn ng Ot Its app™f_ch- 
fl-ction and by the factor ot time. medical men have found In them the means

The world sympathizes with Great Brit- «f combatting the romplnlnc, while In 
aln because of n condition which has sus- stomach, liver and blond dis-rd-rs, nre- 
nnndml the activities of Govornmentft and cursors of rhcnmatlsm, they have long 
converted the feeling of mankind into so- been pre-omlnrmt.
£ÏÏrède and into sorrow. The world wishes However matters may be locked at we bcitnde and into sorro and the fortl. In Canada have reason for satisfaction in
t A G-hLh are there severely strained, that the natnnti stamina of onr people 
tilde which me^ there «t J h and fbc resources of our country enable
The world wishes ^>r the kindro^l or tne ana measure, to combat the ills
G,UeMenraranri S Sin which toey fraTn which others so much suffer.
SO sorely need. The world wishes for It
self the wisdom, the calm and the strength 
to adjust, within each and among all of 
Its great divisions, the forces and habits of 
thought and of action to the changed con
siderations wrought by a stupendous event.

later 
are making’ a

both Inward and ogntwarf. J

•* ••Frl.^jVE S
•• Jan. 2!fHH 1

mudez Asphalt Company, 
they tried it before on 
squeezing $30,000 out of the company, but 
that United States Minister Loomis pro
tested and stopped fuftber action of this 
description. The Government, the Minis- 

listened to reason then, but 
greed, and 
s property

Will issue a new subscribers’ directory for 
the City of Toronto about February, 1901. 
Those who contemplate becoming subscrib
ers should place their orders at once.

.New Central Office equipment and im
proved methods of operating are now being 
introduced to meet the demands of the 
largely Increased use of the telephone and 
the Increase in the number of subscribers. 
This will entail a general change of sub- 
scrlbfts' numbers, and the nddl- 
tintP of a prefix for each Ex
change. Subscribers are requested
not to advertise telephone numbers, 
simply the word "Telephone, as It may 
be necessary to drang ^"rs.

Local Manager.

(No Sailing) .. 
Lake Superior 
Lake Ontario ..
•Montfort .......
Lake Champlain

A TALENTED CANADIAN GONE.
VICTORIA A FRIEND OF AMERICA,

. THRU MANY TRYING SITUATIONS

Feb
Feb.Purdy, Born In 

Kingston, Succumbed In Chl- 
to Overwork,

Charles Wesleyter also says, L”.*Cnrrira*flrat càbinj,ààsêng,rs «nlyi.J" J 
Hotng of natiflage• First cabin, 847.00 ups rerand csbrc $3*5.00 and $37.50, and steerj

,gFoî ton ”dS“' a- to passengers an 

freight, apply to ^ sfiARp
Western Manager,
80 Yongc-street, Toront

results of rept’bllconism.
ore secure 

The equality of all 
is nowhere more complete, 

the certainty and the celerity 
nowhere more apparent and 

mow Toleration of speech, right ot
petition, immunity of thought, peacefnlnere 
of assemblage, efficiency of nnmeus ired 
complaint against grievances are nowhere 

ore evident. r~

lost Its head thruans mow
otiers to restore the company 
for n million dodlura, altho it is said to 
bave been illegally taken by a dictator, al 
decree. In addition t.be assertion is again 
unde that If the foreign governments per
mit the action of the Venezuelan authori
ties to pass without some prote?t, all for
eign Investors will leave South America, 
for they claim they always are l>e.m.g llle- 
eallv plundered. In this connection the as
sertion la made that no former Venezuelan 
Government would dare to act as this one 
does towards Washington.

It is explained that the Venezuelan au
thorities are counting on the dlsincUhation 
of strong nations to coerce weak ones. At 
the office here of the Orinoco Company, 
whose two» steamers were recently seized 
by the Venezuelan authorities, their njana- 

tger says the British Minister at Caracas has as a
informed the American Minister that the , , a in nee(* wafl a f,riend indeed. 
British Government will not proteçt the w1t.h Ri«iverv
company, because Its shareholders are Union was locked in battl 
Americans. The company Ls said to be The nec.PSslty of the South was in foreign 
losing heavily thru tile seizure of the terrent1on. Many' conditions to favor It 
steamers. The commander of the French 1 n-mneor nf the
cruiser Sachet, stationed at ("aritpano for moved in the mind of the Emperor or tne 
the protection of the large French inter-1 French. He wished to depress discontent 
Fsts In that vicinity, reports that disturh- 
itnces are increasing. The insurgents of 
Venezuela have just gained a nattle near 
Guirla.

cago
Ills., Jan. 21—Char es Wesley

an-1

A Generous Tribute From the Editor of the Brooklyn Eagle-The 
Queen More Than Any Other Sovereign harmonized 

Monarchy With Liberty-Royalty More Regnant.
only against a rebellion which it had begun. 
Unless history has been displaced by ro
mance, Mr. Gladstone, whose Inherited 

thru trade In the products of

but.

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICAti
24ti10)1.Toronto, January 7 whe lend of sunshine. Is readied in leai than fl« da>, by United Fruit Company’^ 

mall steamers;
“ADMIRAL DEWEY”

AND“ADMIRAL SAMPSON” J .
w^^dVy°matIW a.^h‘««“dB?«0book[et'3

Jamaîèà/^*?osSroJP^vtolôn, Long \V*harf.*^

I. C. YOUNG, Manager.
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent._________

Queen Victoria, whose 
cessation from sovereignty is the melan
choly burden of the news of to-day, was 
regarded*with cause on this side of the sea 

friend of America.

Brooklyn Eagle : Getting. Your Wheel in Shape.
Do not wait until the busy season to

have your bicycle repaired end pat m the 18th day e, February next,
shape for the early spring wheeling. Hate w||1 bf jfbe ia«t day for receiving petitions 
it done now, and you will not only get1 tor private bills.
more satisfactory work, hot your wheel ! Monday, the 25th d«Y ria’.îljw d rivatè 
will be ready for you the first day yon! will be the last day for Introducing privât 
care to use It. A telephone- message or Mils.
postcard to the I’ienet Bicycle Company, Friday the 8th day of March next, w 
fit) and 71 East Quit-n-sirect end your be the last day for receiving report# .of 
wheel will be called for. The Planet have committees on prirate nms^
one of the largest and most complete re- . . r-Lï-i.ti.» AesemblTpair shops In the city. They do strictly Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,
flrst-elaw». work, at moet reasonable prices, Toronto, Jan. 6» lwi. 
and look after your interests so well that 
it is a bleasure to do business with them.

Parliamentary Notice *
wealth came 
Slaves, and other ministers were not averse 
to the Napoleonic scheme against liberty 
at that time.

That the Queen by a rare, by an almost 
revolutionary revision of the despatches - of 
her cabinet, an act to which she was en
couraged by 'her noble and tactful consort, 
changed the proposition of intervention fro» 
decision to debate, with the result that It 
perished, has become part of the settled 
belief of this nation.

afterward, when demonstration was

At that time a
The

Atlantic Transport Lineend unrest at 'home by the glamor of glory 
abroad. An army of Ms sustained In Mexl- 

Austrian Prince on e usurped throne.
Britain be brought with the 

nations to side with the South, the

And nearly forty REMOVAL. new tork-london.
Minnehaha, 17,000 ton........................
Mesaba 10,000 tons ........................ J;eJ« j
Minîeapolis.lt^tan.............-• J
"rtÆ™,' Tninrionsly title,

with every convenience. All state room,SÏ'pJSÜMÆ ssunj

co an -i
V Lnttlmer Men Anrntn on Strike.

Hazleton, Pa„ Jan. 21.—The 1200 men em
ployed at the Lattimer colliery of G.Pardee 
& Company, struck toalay lire iu-e of the 
alleged unwarranted discharge of two drill 
ninners and the company's refusal to re- 
instate them as requested by a committee of 
mine workers.

Could Great years
given of the friendly attitude of Great 
Britain, under the same Queen, toward, the 
United States In our late war with Spain, 
this country wase profoundly affected with 
gratitude because of the proof of renewed 
friendship and of the quickened memory 

It is not too much to say that the 
stability of the Union, the abolition of 
slavery, and the displacement of hate by 
love between .the (North and the South 
appreciably due to the course of the Queen, 
when her action was a vital co efficient In 
the balances of liberty on the earth. It Is 
this which gives the human touch and the 
sense of personal sorrow to every Ameri
can who realizes that as a fact or force or 
figure of sovereignty this woman has pass- 
cd Into history.

Groat events and long duration made her 
reign signal. At herivWrth the Bourbon 
was on the throne of France. During the 
last thirty years of - her political period 
France was -a -Republic. At the beginning 
ot iher regal work Prussia was -a third-rate 
power, and Germany a discorda rat series of 
inconsequent Imperial asteroids. Austria 
w-as the dominant figure on the Continent, 
Italy was, as Mettcrnich put It. “but a geo
graphical expression,“ and Russia was • 
slumbering and inert barbarism affected by 
anti-Moslem hates which periodically stir- 

theocratic despotism superimposed

GALT’S SOLDIERS WELCOMED. Latin
Union had been dissolved and much of this 
continent partitioned among Imperial pow-

The Law Offices of -Corpl. A. HuKtieN-C'hnrlee and 
Trooper Tyler Received Cheer* 

and Watches. II Iers.
Motive or pretext for England to join 

with them was not wanting. Cotton, our 
staple, was the pabulum of her manufac- 

; j soldiers has been marred In the ease tnrers. The export of that Into which it 
if Corp.Allan Hughee-Charles and Trooper was made was a large part of her com- 
Mont. H. Tylor, both of whom arrived ntcrce. Deprivation of it enforced Idle- 
on the Roslln Castle, and are being pub-j nvse and want on ber Industrial millions, 
tlely entertained et a concert In Scott’s Amerlran politics in elf parties was mark- 
Dpera House to-night. They arc also the cd by a deference to a class here which 
recipients of illuminated addresses and 
told watches, the same as the other Galt 
s„l filers, who returned previously.

Trooper Wiliam Reid of Edmonton, 
native of GalOrte. Blaln of Toronto and 
Pte. William Anderson of Ayr, returned tttrles, 
soldiers, who are visiting friends here for 
i few 'days, occupied seats on the Plat
form.

Galt. Ont-, Jan. 21.—Owing to the wea
ther the usual program of reception for 
Salt's contingent of returned South Afrl-

llof old. Concert Postponed.
The concert proposed to be given at Dan- 

forth Hail, Denforth-avenue, on Thursday, 
the 24th Inst., In connection with the 
Young Men’s Guild of 8t. Barnabas’ 
Church, Chester, la postponed until further 
notice on account of the serious condition 
of Her Majesty toe Queen.

Have Been Removed

GAZE'S TOURS
—. ■- ^srKSTrsnsftj

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

were LOCAL TOPICS.

The Provincial Medical Health Officer 
reports that the province is free from small
pox.

Tobacco pouches, some very fine, and at 
right prices. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge- 
street.

The Provincial Secretary and Mrs. Strat
ton will- give an at home in the Speaker's 
quarters next Thursday evening.

Itev. Armstrong Black delivered his Inter- 
estlng lecture on “Burns" in St. Andrew’s 
schoolhouse last evening before a large 
and appreciative audience.

The Bachrack Company have leased the
Albert-

States thesought to make the United 
j avenger of political wrongs and the attor- 

a nPy of racial hates for which, thru cen-
Great Britain

AT FIRST GLANCEThanks for Contributions.
On behalf of the boar3 

membership of the Christian Workers’ 
Mission, Yorkvtile, I desire to thank the 
ladies and gentlemen- who have s» kindly 
contributed financial aid to the Mission dur- 
im? the nast. few months.K William Brokenshlre, pastor.

72 Davenport-road.

Plckford & Black Steamship Co. .LimitedEditor World:
It Would Appear That Local Re

medies Would Be Best for 
j Care of Catarrh.

It would seem at first glance that catarrh, 
being a disease of the mucous membrane, 
salves, sprays, etc., being applied directly 
to the membinnes of the nose and throat 
would be the most rational treatment, but 
this has been proven not to be true.

The mucous membrane 1s made and re
paired from the blood and catarrh Is a 
biood disease, and any remedy to make a 

must act on the blood, and 
from catarrhal

the Government, 
held responsible. There was nothing in 

of intervention by England out

and Carrying tbe Canadian Mal|
Halifax, N. S., to Demerora. 
railing at Bermüda and 
West India Island*

Steamer. From Halifax.
January 31 
February 14 

28

Dominion SS. Linewas
the way
the identity of the Confederacy with shiv- 

Yet the United States were then un-) Death of Warns I.elnnd.
New York, Jan. 21. -Wagrej Le’nnd, jr., 

died to-day at the Hotel Grenoble, of 
which he was thf proprietor.

cry.
(1er constitutional and politic bonds not to 
be or to seem against slavery as such, but

Boston, Queenstown and LiverOCA-MO ...
KRNA ......
ORURO....

Excellent, passenger .^ld
information on application to rreignt ana
SrndfronÛfndtoroU^Miw^ysRM:
MELVILLE, Can. Pas". Agi-, Toronto, 24»

I Between
P°Thr new and magnificent steamers Com
S ^.ff.wnd- b"m b:

B8 COMMONWEALTH'".
88. NEW ENGLAND........

Winter rates In force.

premises corner of Yonge and 
streets. Nos.'216 and 218. They will oc
cupy tbe premises as soon as completed.

The strike of the employes of Fulrweatiter 
& Oo., furriers, is said to have been ami
cably settled, end with the exception of a 
couple of the leading strikers they are all 
back at work.

Ktnsr Oscar Again In Harness.
21.—At to-day's CouncilStockholm, Jan. 

of State King Oscar of Sweden and Nor- 
way resumed toe reins of Government

*g«5,“8 ÆV1» thef S which
he had held while his father was lneapaclt- 
ated.

1..Jan.
..Feb.permanent cure 

when the biood ls purified 
poison the secretions from the mucous 
membraue will become natural and healthy.

In this climate thousands of people seem 
scarcely ever free from some form of ca
tarrh; It gets better at times, but each 
winter becomes gradually deeper seated 
and after a time the sufferer resigns him
self to U as a necessary evil.

Catarrh cures are almost as numerous as 
catarrh sufferers, but are nearly all so In- 
convenient and ineffective as to render 
their use a nuisance nearly as aanoying as 

who has used

ml the 
upon it.

This woman saw 
pass from the hands of Its founder isto 
those of the husband of her oldest child, 
and thence into those of her grandson. She 
beheld the Bourbon, the Orlean and the 
Napoleonic traditions revive and perisn 
across the Channel. She witnessed the 
decadence of Austria, and the,transfusion 
into it of new life from the coarser and 
stronger blood of Hungary. She observ'd 
the evolution of Italy into unity and the 
disappearance of the temporal power of 
the Pope. She noted the expulsion of 
Spain from every foot of this hemispnere, 
whereof Spain at one time claimed tne ma
jor part. Those of her blood shared in the 
middle or autumn period of her Jife the 
thrones of Germany, of Greece and r<tbe 
new Russia in the world. There was no 
court in Europe that conl-I meditate an 

unfriendly to Great Britain, without a 
of personal affront to th^ woman 
blood coursed in the veins of its 

also coincided

Feb.
the German EmpireI

KINGSTON TECHNICAL SCHOOL.L.O.L. takes ». F. WEBSTER,GRIP. The banquet of Stanley 
place to-night In Avenue Chambers, Spa- 
(Ima-avenue and Voiiege-streeta. Speeches 

expected from Mayor Howland and E. 
F. Clarke, M.P.

The non-coin missioned officers and men 
of the Itoyal Canadian Dragoons and No. 
2 Company, R.C.R.I., are holding their 
annuel at home at the Barracks on Friday 
evening, Jan. 25.

Rev. J:m\es Woodworth, superintendent 
of Manitoba and Northwest Missions, will 
address a meeting in Agnes-street Church 
to-morrow evening at 8 o’clock in toe in- 
ty-eets of the Woman’s Missionary Auxili
ary.

1
tiOpened hr Mr. Hnrconrf—Ganmnoqne 

Man Badly Froated.
Jan. 2L—Hon. Richard 

afternoon formally opened

i Agent, N. B. Oor. King and Yonge B
! ForChirdren. You should 

exercise the greatest caution 
children take the 

The disease is not over

GROWING TOO FAST are
Kingston, Ont.

Harcourt thl» 
the Technical School In, connection with the 
Kingston Pulbttc Schools. A number of 
members of toe Ontario Legislative Assem- 

members of Parliament, and other .dis-

" .I'11’ fri—n TV,"
^is mfrti^ he was brought to the King-
™8 G^™ra1 Hospital for «foment. He 
will likely lose one foot, at least.

A SUMMER 
CLIMATE

SAILINGS—Jan. 16, 21,i26, 81. Eeb. ». 41 
RATE—$50 return, valid » months. j 
HOTFI.S—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—*19 a 'lp.n,
ivI-«T INDIES-Sea voyages three apt 

four weeks Including all lslantfi*. Descrip* 
t?ve books and berths on application.

A. AHERN. Bee., Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yongc-street.T BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

BERMUDAChildren growing too fast 
for their strength need more 
than their ordinary food. 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod-Liver 
Oil with Hypéphosphites 
supplies that need. It has the 
power to nourish and strength
en that does not obtain in 
their usual food.

All sickly, delicate children, 
who have no definable disease, 
are invariably benefited by the 

of Scott’s Emulsion.
A fifty cent bottle will prove 

to be the best investment you

-a
when your

i GriP’ , .1 when the fever goes down—not
\ much. There is this peculiarity

to leave

^T'iEtiviTnreaM SureWto

riThere are a number of excellent taterosl 
remedlee for catarrh, hot probably toe 
best and certainly the safest is a new re- 
medy, composed of Euralyptol, Hydrastis.
Bangui naria and other valuable catarrh epe- np—Dy,p,p,la-In olden time, t«

anyone suffering from catarrh may use preWnt day the ^®“n;^,8npep^ab'lt;‘
these tablets with absolute ossurance toat at large In the "me ^,lrel or uowlaa
they contain no cocaine, opiate nor any t 0P tn those wno onc, be enters a
polsohpus mineral whatever u living Invite ^ dl,lodg(. him. He

A leading druggist în(4f^Iîaï VnJ! himself so disposed should 
“I bave 80ld Tar1' LhaL “Æft a vîuant friend to do battle 

to, him with tim onsetn foe ls Parmelee’s 
Veritable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial __________

Mr, :
ness

about Grip i it seem3 
the system entirely open 
attack of a ffreat number of very 
serious sicknesses, such as pneu- 

Now

to the1;
1suchIf you are not prepared to believe 

witnesses as your teapot can produce, 
then It is of little use «ayhig anything far
ther, as you are evidently a “back num
ber.’ but If you are really desirous of pro- 
curing a tea with points in its favor pos
sessed by no other, then get a small sealed 
lead sample packet of “Salada” Ceylon tea. 
Jug tgive It a fair trial at your own table. 
This ls all we ask.

«ton
624net

! Steamships..'
3HRVIOH.

SKSi. w“i»Sh" 3&£

real !

monta and consumption, 
after the attack use Pow- 

y -lev s Liquified Ozone. The Con
densed Oxygen builds up the 
system, strengthens it to ward 
off disease ; its antiseptic pro- 

the sickness

whose
rulers. And this woman 
with the growth of the United St:U**s to 
an area, to a population, to a power ard 
to resources that traos-•ended all fires ms 
of possibility toe year sli> begun htr 
long and llluetrions agency in the affairs 
of the two centuries lnt> whfh she jived.

notaWe companionship of sol- 
and of statesmto.mln uns hers!

From Melbourne to Salisbury, from Welling
ton to Roberts. the time is not short and 
,2” L i, dong. Those who made. pre. 
served* and Incrrased the greatness of Eoe- 
îanfi were her ministers, her ooiinclltors US6 
and her friends- The names of T.ivernoot 

of Peel, of Palmerston, of Rns^X'tS^Gwrge Grey, of Derby, of Dis- 
rneli. <vf Bulwer. of NortUeote, ot Malnu^- 
hurv of Clarendon, of Cranbrook, of Max-au- 
lav of Trevelyan, of Devonshire, of Ash- can make, 
l^rae snd of others in their Ukeness, sug- ;

FROM PORTLAND

Decapitated by a Train.
Prrt Hone Ont., Jan.21.-MLcbael Hughee, an old and. respected citizen of tiris town, 

eU knocked d^n by the hunting ençne
Midland division yards here this 

bead completely severed

What a 
dlerhood

tion as Stuart’s Catarrh Tablet». TTmy 
contain In a pleasant, concentrated form 
all the beet and latest catarrh remedies, 
and catarrh sufferers who have used 
douches, sprays and salve# heve been as
tonished at toe quick relief and perma
nent re salts nbtsined after,# vveek » use ot 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets. . 
sell ton-sized packages for fifty cents. 24»

perties ' cure 
at any stage, 
result text day.

Give it hot before retiring and note the good
was 
in the 
Homing, and h» 
trim the body. Death of Syraease Maa.

He wi» * 
In the Bortheni

SI OO larere size bottle: 50c. small slze-at all drugglsta Write or call the Ozon* Co. of Toronto, Limited.48 Oolborne st.,Toronto. Sadden
Syracuse,

dîod°nsuddenly this rooming, 
iiromlneiit business 
part of the State.

Stratheona. Going to Englnad.
Ottawa, Jan. 2V-The W.11*'? Repartiront 

to-dav received the following cablegram.
Cape Town, Jan. ^•-,s'7“*£î?1"8. *2LDg 

by way of England.(Signed), Blggar.

Powleyvr Liquified Ozone, man
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IL 81.IDo You 
See It?

.

12.50 TO YOUR ORDER
■j

Opened LowSCOTCH TWEEDLook carefully at this little 
picture. There’s a great 
deal to it. There’s a lamp, 
that makes the heat. Right 
over it is the vaporizer 
that holds the Vapo-Cre- 
solene. This Cresolene is a wonder
ful medicine. It kills most kinds oi 
disease germs, and is a most remark
able healing agent. You simply 
breathe-in the vapor of it, that's ajl ; 
it goes all through your bronchial 
tubes, curing asthma, croup, coughs, 

1 catarrh, whooping-cough.
Washington, D.C., Jan. 21.—Mr. Tamer Vapo-Cresolene ii sold by druggists everywhere. 

(WashingtonV- offered a resolution In the' • &

Sonate to-day requesting the President to extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents, 
transmit to the Senate, it not inoompatihie
with public Interest, informaion of what l8o p^ton St., New York, U.S.A.

.steps have been taken by the JJtate Depart
ment to protect the rights of R. B. Brown, 
a citizen of the United States. In the mat
ter of his claim against the Sonth African 
Republic, together with copies of all cor
respondence and papers relating thereto.

Mr. Tnrncr made » statement regarding 
the case which indicated that a story of 
almost romantic ‘ interest lay behind the 
resolution he had offered.

an American engineer, who went to 
He located

The Matter of Religious Instruction 
Has Come Up in Uncle Sam’s 

New Possessions.

RosR. E. Brown, a United States Citizen, 
Has Had Some Experience 

in South Africa
-1'

HimQueen's

..ysictorr—1C .F11L We don't know of a customer who was sorry 
that he had his clothes made here—but we have 

great many who wished they had.
Scotch tweed is a good investment at 18.00 
suit -it keeps its color—doesn’t show the ^dust 

—is fashipnable in all seasons—suits any shape of 
mart—and, if it is carefully moulded into shape, 
it will always be

cliiied an 

Money Mai 

change—So

MR. MOSES WOULD PROHIBIT IT.AND IS NOT VERY WELL SATISFIED.
1

seen aJudge Taft Suggested a Compro

mise, Bat Finally Mr. Moses’ 

Idea Prevailed.

s
Transvaal Government Took Amy 

Hie Property and He Appeals 

te Washington.

e. — . Canadian auj 
opened a point ] 

I - Saturday » clo3 
, I llinees. Thesel 

m .quotations on tj
t to-day arc verH

Twin City to-j 
points <0 218.

rfhe subscrip] 
Ontario Steel Jj 

' at the branch I 
Canada Life -BJ 
to be exceptlol 
men predict tl 
scribed. |

Forget*s Lon] 
first pref., MW 
Anaconda. 89 a

Montreal Strd 
nrday MfCS.:::.] 
Sunday $3c76. il

To-day la th] 
’ Mr. Lyndhursi 

the Toronto SI 
members oX •fj 
the fact at 1
congratulated
brief and flttiid

Twin City o 
- Jan. $51,6<W>. nd 

week of 1900. I

.

an Manila, Jan| 21,-The act establishing 
the Department of Public Instruction was 
passed unanimously to-day by the Philip
pine Commission, after a debate between 
Commissioner Moses and Judge Taft* 
president of the commission, over the sec
tion permitting religious Instruction In 

echoolhouses.
The commissioners 

unanimously is favor otf the section, but 
Commissioner Moses became convinced it j 
was not wise, and to-day he offered an 
amendment prohibiting the teaching of re-1 

ilgloue doctrines in school buildings. He 
declared the commission would disregard 
its instructions concerning the separation 
of Church and State if the “questionable

The com-

/l:I l

I

m r
A STYLISH SUIT[MS':j||jNORTH BRUCE CASE AGAIN.'• originally were

Further Particulars Filed Yester
day Agrainet the Return of Ale*._ 

McNeil^ M.P—Other Ossroode 
Hall Notes.

Further particulars were filed yesterday 
on behalf of Petitioner Campbell, who is 
trying to unseat Alex McNeill, M.P. for 
North Brace. They are numbered 33 and 

34 respectively. Charge 33 Is to the effect 
that at polling station No. 2 Division of 
the Township of Amabel, Deputy Return
ing Officer Charles Cartwright absented 
himself from the poll, ami during bis ab
sence two votes were recorded, uhe ballots 
being initialled J.C. by the poll clerk, in
stead of C. C.

Change 34 alleges that at polling station 
No. 3, Division of the Township of EJder- 
slie, Allred Frost of the said township, 
farmer, was allowed to voue, tho not nam
ed on the voters’ list, the ballot being 
given him by William Harris, deputy re
turning ofücer, thru inadvertence or ignor
ance.

m «

.until it wears out—every tweed in our big tailor- 
to choose—most of them are

?

ing store is yours 
18.00 a suit—made into any style of business

SEE YONCE ST. 
WINDOWSEE YON ZE ST. 

WINDOW
*R. E. Brown

(suit to your measure for 12.5012.50
provision’’ should be enacted, 
mlssioner characterized as groundless the, 
fears that Catholic children would not at
tend the Public schools unless religious 
Instruction should be permitted.

He said the experience with the Philip-, 
already demonstrated

South Africa eight years ago. 
a large number of gold mining claims In 
Wltfonteim, adopting up-to-date essentially 
American methods In his work, 
deprived of the claims by order of the 
South African authorities, and instituted 
suit against them for $1,850,000. The esse 
was decided by the South African courts 
In favor of Mr. Brcrwn. his contention be
ing upheld upon every point, notwtthstand- 

‘ Ing the order of President Kruger wltn- 
drawing the claims held by Mr. Brown 
from location. The judgment of the court 
so incensed President j Kroger and tne 
volksrasd that the judges were removed 
summarily from offices Subsequently the 
new court dismissed the case of Mr. Brown 
and he was invited to Institute a new suit.

Realizing that the court was packed 
against him, he decided to appeal to his 
own Government for Justice, and with a 
view of securing hie rights, as defined by 
the highest court of the Transvaal Repub-

1g.50He was

pine schools had 
this. All manner of extravagant- expressions are possible when 

a woman’s nerves are overwrought.
The spasm at the top of the wind pipe or bronchial tubes, 

“ball rising in the throat,” violent beating of the heart, 
laughing and crying by turns, muscular spasms (throwing 
the arms about), frightened by the most insignificant occur
rences—are all symptoms of a hysterical condition and se
rious derangement of the female organs.

Anÿ female complaint may produce hysterics, which 
must be regarded as a symptom only. The cause, however, 
yields quickly to Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, which acts at once upon the organ afflicted and the 
nerve centers, dispelling effectually all those distressing 
symptoms.

TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERSAa Regard» Instructor..
Referring to the arguments 

Central Catholics in favor et a Catbollu 
Instructor excluaively.Commisatonev Moses 
instated that a compromise was inadvisable 
when one of the parties was pre-dtoposed 
against a compromise.

Judge Taft ottered a substitute, permit 
A Copyright Case. ting teaching thrice weekly by priest»

vt>lv-ed in the suit of Henry Graves & Co. Pension of the privilege of P»» '
of London, Eng., against George T. Carrie pistera whose t^chlngs should create 
of Toronto. The point involved was the disloyalty or disorder, 
tight of the plaintiffs to the Canadian copy- Government U Neutral,
right of the celebrated picture, “What We Concerning the alleged disobedience or 
Have We ll Hold.” The plaintiffs did not the Administration s Instructions, Judge 
register their copyright in Canada, but re- Taft said the question would be whether 
lied upon the protection supposed to be j such use of school buildings would involve 
given by ‘the English Act. Their Lord- a tax on the people. He cited the tact 
ships yesterday decided that the English that the school buildings in use weie 
Act does not extend to Canada, and that used for political nd religious purpos s. 
the plaintiffs etiou-ld have registered their notwithstanding the opposing attitude or 
copyright at Ottawa. the Federal party leader». Tho judge

Dr Plar-ter Scores said he did not believe a majority of the
Dr Playtér bus scared In the'Division., ra n£

Court, securing an order quashing the con- ed chlefly bv fear ecclesiastical control.
r ?0n,.™‘g ?tertd *galn,t ,'hm, bJ Ua&a; The judge did not believe thp hierarchy 
trate K Ms for having maintained a noxl- f thJ c‘hun,h would a.pprove of the radi
ons business In carrying on a consumptive cal propositions of The Central Cat'hollca. 
sanitarium In Deer jhirfc. Their Lordships . jf experience should prove the wisdom of 
Chancellor Boyd and Mr. Justice Ferguson repealing the section, it at least would be 
so decided yesterday. after the Government should have shown

The Senator Wins. that It was neither pro-Protestant nor pro

of The

We offer to send Samples of Twfeed and Self-Measurement Forms—to any address 
on request—write at once. v
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9uc.
s, Turner said the claims of Mr. Brown 

were worth $6.000,000 or $6,000.000.i'n'vlew of the Governmental change that 
had taken place In the Transvaal, Mr. Tur- 

aald, the idea of his rescrtntlon was to 
Great Britain the meritorious

Mr». Lewis Says : •• I Feel Like a New Person, 
Physically and nentally.”

•• Dear Mrs. Pinkham I wish to speak a good word for Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound. For years I had ovarian trouble 
and suffered everything from nervousness, severe headache, and pain in 
back and abdomen. I had consulted different physicians, but decided to 
try your medicine, and I soon found it was giving me much relief. I con
tinued its use and now am feeling like a new person, physically and mentally, 
and am glad to add one more testimonial to the value of your remedy.”— 
Mrs. M. H. Lewis, 2108 Valentine Ave., Tremont, New York, N. Y.

Writing to Mrs. Pinkham is the quickest and surest way 
to get the right advice about all female troubles. Her ad
dress is Lynn, Mass. She advises women free. Following 
is an instance :

■Toronto Brewing Go’s
Just the Thing 
tor Use at Clu ts, 

ÂÊÊà% Cates '

ner
press upon
claim of Mr. Brown, and to ascertain what 
steps had been taken by the United States 
Government In regard to It since Great 
Britain had assumed the responsibility of 
sovereignty over that territory.

thb

is*Ales and Porter Specially Brewed 
Hli tor BottlingSEE THIS AT THE LIBRARY. I

of Upper Canada, From 
1TM te 1901 and Their 

Autographs.

Governors

\ fromCOMPANY
9LÎMITS»

i an lb* inesi la tfco earkes. Thoy are 
■ met * from tho fir.est at air am4 hep* ami 
1 are the genuine extract.

A valuable and moat Interesting addition 
to the collection of plcturee hi the Public 
Library has Just been made. It la a large 

^ framed collection of the portraits and anto- 
Lleutenant-Governors and

Judgment wae given out yesterday by Catholic.
Mr. Winchester, Master in Chambers, upon j Commissioner Ide voted with Commls- 
the application made by Senator Fvlford’s 1 sloner .Moses against Judge Taft on the 
counsel to have parts otf the statement of substitute, explaining that he questioned 
defence filed by Hon. N. Clarice Wallace i whether the substitute would accomplish 
to the Senator's Mbel suit, struck out for j the purpose sought.
Irrelevancy. The judgment te In favor of After the adoption of the substitute, the 
the pilaintlff, (Senator Fulford, and directs bill was passed unanimously, 
that certain paragraphs In Mr. Wallace's 
defence be either amended or etruck out.
The paragraph containing the pleading 
“without the innuendo the words are not 
MbeHous” is ordered to be amended as it 
Is not in the usual form.

The part directed to be struck out refers 
te the general election and the fact 
Chat the policy ot the Government in re
gard to appointments to the Senate was be
ing d*soussed.

andMrs. Haven's First Letter to Mrs. Pinkham.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I would like your advice in regard to my 

troubles. I suffer every month at time of menstruation, and flow so much 
anj for so long that I become very weak, also get very dizzy. I am troubled 
with* discharge before and after menses, have pains in ovaries so bad some
times that I can hardly get around, have sore feeling in lower part of bowels, 
pain in back, bearing-down feeling, a desire to pass urine frequently, 
pains in passing it ; have leuoorrnœa, headache, fainting spells, and some
times have hysteria. My blood is not in good condition. Hoping to hear 
from you, I am,” Mbs. Emma Haven, 2608 South Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
(June 8, 1890.)

Worcester
►

The White Label Brand ^5
To be had of all Flrst-Claae 

Dealers

graphs of the
administrators of the Province of Upper 
Canada from Its organization In 1792 until 
the anion with the Province of Lower Can
ada In 1841, and also of the Province of 
Ontario from Confederation In 1867 up to 
Jan 1, 1901. The autographs of the Gov
ernors of the united Canadas from 18*1 to 
y667, and the Great Seal of Upper Canada, 
are also Included. The collection Is the 
work and arrangement of Mr. Alfred Sand- 
ham of this city, and Is well worth seeing.

The portraits Included In the collection 
are : IJcut.-Col. John Grhves Slmcoe, Hon. To the Supreme Court,
Peter Bussell, Hon. Francis Gore, General -phe following two actions recently adju- 
Sir Isaac Brock, Major-General Sir Roger (Seated upon toy the Oourt of Appeal are to 
Shea tie, Lient.-General Sir Gordon Drum- t0 ttie Supreme Court: Morris
mend. General Sir George Murray, Major- v Gurney Foundry Co. : The plaintiff, 
General Sir Frederic Phipps Robinson, Col Thomas MorrlSi a moulder employed at the 
Samuel Smith, Major-General Sir leregrine defendants* Toronto foundry, was Injured 
Maitland. Major-General Sir John Colbomea tBrn a heavy pattern falling upon him. He 
*'r ^ B<™d Head Col. Sir Geo SS recovered a verdict of $1170 and costs as
Arthur. Horn Charles Edward Poulett dtlma which verdict the Court of Ap-
Tliompson, Mirior-General sir William StW ifa-med
ted, Him. Sir William Pearce Bank oi Hamilton v. Imperial Bank: The
Hon. John Willoughby Craw ford Hn Don- pla.lnCiffs recovered judgment for $495 and 
aid Alexander Macdonald. Hon. John Bever- C(>stSj the Bmoumt of • raised cheque oash-
»Trfj1 Hon Co.ffrev ed by Uarl Bauer, who was afterwards sen-
g r/i0HH.mCnV^n 'HnM «fr Vhnm«sS Cnlt. tonced to Kingston Penitentiary for the 
Hon Sir GeOTgè A KWoS Hon t°rsery. The Court of Appeal affirmed the 
David Kristie ELleti.-Col P Sir Casimir Judgment, the Chief Justice dissenting. 

Gzowskl, Sir Oliver Mowat. To-Day’s Cases.
Peremptory list for to-day a sittings of 

the Court of Appeal: Thuresson v. Thnres- 
son, Mitchell v. Saylor, Holmes v. God- 
erlch.

Teremptory list for to-day's sittings of 
the Dtvisional Court: Wilson v. Shaver, 
(Jueen v. Toronto Railway Co., Armst*)'ig 
v. C.A.R., MfctKay t. Donnelly, Queen v. 
Sifton, Beaumont ▼. London Street Rail
way.

Hotels, 
and in

%^\bottild byI

withBOARD OF TRADE. and
Nomination* for Office Will Take 

Place To-Day—1Tanners* Section 
Claose Officers Yesterday. \ Private

Families.
SelectedHOFBRAUMrs. Haven’s Second Letter.

“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham :—I wish to express my gratitude for what your 
medicine has done for me. I suffered for four years with womb trouble. 
Every month I flowed very badly. I got so bad that I could hardly do my 
work. Was obliged to sit or lie down the most of the time. I doctored for 
a long time, but obtained no relief I began using your remedies—Lydia 

Hnkham’s Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier, Sanative Wash 
and Liver Pills—ana now feel like a new woman.”—Mbs. Emma Haven, 
2508 South Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa. (Feb. 1, 1900.)

The annual nominations for offices triche 
Board of Trade will be held this afternikm 

at 8.30 o’clock. It Is expected that there 
will be no contest for the position of presi
dent and second vice-president. Mr. A. E. j 

Kemp, the retiring president, will be suc
ceeded by Mr. A. E. Ames, and the latter's 
present office of first vice-president will be 
filled'by Mr. W. E. H. Massey, who Is the1 
present second vice-president. A contest j 
is expected for the positions of third vice- 
president, treasurer, and for places on the 
council, Board of Arbitration. Harbor 
Board of Commissioners’Ihd1,the Industrial 
Exhibition Association. There are 700 mem
bers off the board who are entitled to vote 
at the elections, which will be held next 
Tuesday afternoon in the rotunda of the 
Board of Trade building. Secretary Wills 
has Issued a notice to the effect that. In 
order to obtain ballot papers, the fees for j 
the present year must be paid by each 
member.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Malt. •Gf

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
=E.

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOC

:
Will•216

REWARD SSrïiËEiâS
we are constantly publishing, we have 

deposited with the National City Bank, ot Lynn, Mass., $5.000, 
which will be paid to any person who will show that the above 
testimonials are not genuine, or were 
writers’ special permission.—Lydia EPPS’S mOApublished before obtaining the 

E. Pinkham Marneras Co. f\ OFFICES: 2
i,

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
; Distinguished everywhere 

for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu- 
tritiveProperties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co.,Limited, 
HomoeopathicChemists, Lon
don. England.

BREAKFAST

SO ltlns Street West 
41» Tense Street 
793 Tonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
806 Queen Street Bust 
415 Spadlnu Avenus 

1353 Queen Street West 
678 Queen Street West 

Esplanade Best, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East, near Chureh 
Bathurst Street, epp. Front Street 
369 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Crosalap 

1131 Ysaga St. at C.F.R. Crossing

Kay’s Remnant Sale of 
Tapestries, Brocades, 
Silks, Velvets, 
Cretonnes and Velours

Second Grand Tonr of Mexico.
On February 26th. 1001, the Wabash

Railroad Company will run their second 
personally conducted and select pai^y of 
sixty people for a grand thirty-day tofrir of 
Old "Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
This will be by far the grandest and most 
comprehensive tour ever run by any railroad 
company in the world. This will be a 
chance of your life to see this grand old 
land of the Montezumas. All prlnclpa* 
points of interest will be visited.

The train will be the finest ever seen In 
this country, consisting of dining, sleeping, 
observation and baggage cars built specially 
for this trip. The route will be over ten 
Afferent railroads, covering 7000 miles of 
travel.

A LAW AGAINST HAZING 125
Will Be Recommended by the In

vestigating: Committee of Con- 
grew in Ita Report.

Washington, D.C., Jan. 21.—The members 
of the House Committee appointed to tn- 
vestlgnte baaing aft West Point will mike 
a report to-morrow and recommend leg!s’a- ! 
tion which they believe will result In th:- | 
abolition of hazing for all time at the ! 
academy. The committee will find that 
hazing has been generally practised, and !

$ -, , At the National Club yesterday afternoon <hat In many instances it has been of a
Full particulars, with Itinerary of this At tne national J brutaJ Character, and will also find 68at ;

wonderfnl trip, from J. A. Richardson, dis the annual meeting of the Canadian bo Bw)z wag brutally hazed, but will not 
trict passenger agent, northeast corner cjet- Qf Authors was held. Premier Ross, ascrjbe his death to the result of the 
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto. ed pregldent the gaiety, was in the chair, hazing. __________________________

Sabbath School Association. The report of the secretary briefly referred
The regular monthly meeting of the Sab- t0 what had been done during the year, and !

iath School Association was held on Friday alluded feelingly to the death or two re-j josepb Hazelton, who was acquitted In 
iftemoon at the office, Manning Arcade, j spected members, Prof. Rand of lor(;“/\ , the Criminal Assize Court om Saturday of 
The Rev. W. Frizzell presided. The work and Premier Marchand of Quebec. 16 j a charge of murder, was charged In" the 
»f the association looks hopeful, and Inter- cash account showed that the total r - p0nce Court yesterday with having per- 
'st is being evinced in the young every- ceipts amounted to $116, an<* 1 (^q8DU 8e formed a criminal operation. He was re-, 
vhere. All the reports snbmittefi were meats exceeded this amount by $4.Uo- manded for a week. The charge against
‘heerful. Mr. Jaekson. the general secre- The following officers were elected lor ^£rg Hazelttfn of tampering with a Crown 
try, reported having attended the Sunday the ensuing year : Hon. president, pror. wjtneg8 was aiso adjourned for a week.

School Convention a’ Oakwood, Whitby Qoldwhi Smith; pn^sldent, Hon. lx. vv. Barnard Harkins, a messenger boy, was 
Township, and Stirling. The associate Ross; vkre-iyresldents. Dr. I>ouls Frechet geT£ to jail for 30 days for stealing from 

• cretary. Mr. Yellowlees, reported having Montreal ; Dré G. R. Parkin, Toronto; F. the General Despatch Company, by whom 
îeld Sunday services at Alliston, Flesh<^r- r. Crawfton, Halifax; secretary. Prof. Pel- fae wtlg empioyed.
on and Niagara Falls South, and attended ham Edgar; treasurer, John A. Cooper; Madame Ivevinski was committed for trial 
lie Dufferin County Convention at Shd- Executive Committee, James Bain, U. A. ^ (.barge of fortune-telling, 
vurne. Both secretaries have a number of Howland, J. Castell Hopkins, Bernard Me-j Thomas Dalton and Mlctigel McLaughlin, 
inventions on hand for the next two Evoy. B. E. Walker and A. H. F. Lerroy. charg0(1 wjtb theft from ïrooper Peter I 

noniths In different parts of the Province. Votes of thanks were passed to Mr. r.er- jenkjnSf were dCharged.
nard McEvoy, the retiring Alfred Larter, who belongs to Galt, Is
to Prof. Mayor for his valuable aertices n aneged to hate stolen a purse and $3.50 
connection with the copyright Question. belonging to Francis Dargavel. bn Jan. 19. i 

It was decided that in future all ub- He ^Vmanded until to-day. 
script ions due must date from the first or rp^e oase Df Mathew Duggan, charged 
the year in which the member with assault, was adjourned till the 25th.

The advisability of holding a banquet perCy Black pleaded not guilty to stealing 
this year was discussed, but nothing was a gjjk skjrti waist and one soap box from 
decided upon. The Executive willtConsider Mrg MulIin.g house <m West Richmond- 
It. A suggestion that seemed to meet with gtreef. He will appear
approval was that the ladies of tne society George Cox asked for and got two months 
Invite the members to their houses where ,n jall Vagrancy was his charge, 
papers might be read, followed by light re- Mrs Edlth Reynolds was sent down for
freshments. mental examination. Nephew of1 thé Pope, Whose Brother A Nutritions Food for the Strong

Oliver Buck was willing, to give his wife i whined Boer». After Uncle Sam. and Hetolthful.
The Wonders of the 20th Century, an order of protection, and it was granted. " J . ,
1 x ^ ___ __________ I____________ * New York Jan. 21.—A Home “We have used Shredded Wheat In our

One of the mtfrvels of the twentieth cen- oiflent Oddfellow Dead drsnutch say’s Count Camlllo Peecl. | family since It first nppeared on the mnr-
tury will be the tremendous development °*?ee* ,0" „*d' , Vrr ?heP nephew of the Pope. and I ket, and find it by far the most satlstoo-
and great riches of wonderful Washington^ ^Ne-wburgh, N.Y., Jan. 21.—Mlcnae. Ky- . brother has recently been serv j tory, as a breakfast cereal, of anything
•the ever green State." Now is your oppor_ dell, who was probably the odest Odd- tt,e Boers in South Africa. Is m ' we ever tried. More recently we have

tunity to lay the foundation of years of fellow In New \sat State, Med _h re a - ^ way to the United States, accompanied. | been using It as the foundation of many
comfort and happiness for yourself and noon. He wasa to tiate.l Into Hlghla ^ hls Caban wife. His visit Is for the ; other meals, following the admirable recipes
your children. Y°u nray never have snen I^ge £o (ko I . In . nr n. m -nrpMe of invoking the a-slstanw of ] as given In the -Vital Question.' and the re
st! opportunity again. Thousands are go- March.l 4_.and rrt. In d mem | P ^ * President McKinley and of the Untied ! ,ult is not. only appetizing, but perceptibly
ing 10 the rich lands and fine climate of £*1?' M£f 1818 H* f^h^r 1 Stotes Government In obtain,'ng comp msa-
the Stale of Washington. fonrtti under Nanoleon at Wnbrloo * Won for the destruction by Cuban Instir-

Wrlte to-day for illustrated information fought nnder Napoleon at wati rloo. I gents off hls wife’s sugar property In Cuba
about the State of Washington, and about ___ during the war with the United States.
Settlers' Low Rates over the Great North- Popular Vocalist Bereaved 
ern Railway to Charles W. Graves. District The many friends of Mrs. C. H. Stickle.
Passenger Xgenl tl King-street West (Room the popular vocalist, who sing In Massey S Toronto Dnt„ or to F. I. Whitney, Hall Sunday will be sorrv to learn that 
rr and T A St Paul Minn. her father died at her home. No. 159
G.P. and T.A.. si. pant, mi Spadlna-msd, early Monday morning.
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kEPPS’S COCOAHeld Their Annual Meeting: Yester
day Afternoon—Officer» Elected 

for Coming: Year. ELIAS ROGERSI

CO.The iLIMITE!
MCanarydom

A wide domain. Ills like 
humanity’s flourish. And who 
understands them ? No won
der canaries die ! Why not 
feed Cottam’s Seed, with pa
tent Bird Bread in each 
packet ? Its regular use en
sures good health and song 
for years.
NOTICE ’ ft"' man*
6 Datante, *oll nepnretiily—BI1U> BHkAD. Mir. : i'K 
HOLCHU 6c ; 9W<0. 10c. With COTTA MS SKLll you get this ?6c. verth for 10c. Thrcetimcs the muuc of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAHS 
illettr-tfd BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—cost £reo 25c.

11001

We put out for sale on Wednesday morning at 8 
o’clock, prior to annual stock-taking, a large as
sortment of remnants in the drapery section. 
These are very beautiful goods, and the lengths 
run from one yard up to ten yards. The lot will 
be cleared at less than half the regular marked 
prices. We advise shopping early, and thus 
secure the widest choice.

THE BESTPOLICE COURT RECORD.
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MARKET RATES-
»♦♦♦»♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«1W-f/ offices:LONDON, on 

factu -ed under
D AL i VO.

e King Street East.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
168 ueen Street West.

N

John Kay, Son 4 to 2456

Free Ri pure Cure ■W" x

F■9
I

Limited. FOR SALE rdocks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streeti 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West. .

( )^2nv?ersj
t/XCOALf

FuLL_t^

36-38 King St. W., Toronto.
Wonderfel Method Sent Free te All 

Who Are Ruptured. again on the 28th. t Ri
- L, A N. 
Increased $1 

Big Four I 
$20.811.

Northwwtj
croHRod $114 

Gross rai 
Unlt<Ml StitJ 
week* in .1 
crease of 8.| 
26.5 per cel 
earnings H 
Flderlng tbs 
fle wa« verl 
this year ad 
of all clasxl 
all United 
past four 
year : 1

18 roads. 2d 
56 roads, lsl 
50 roods, 4] 
fit roads,3rd 

Gross eon 
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gain of 0.1 
TS.O pop fj 
shows little 
limited last] 
large on Hj 
lines, lneil 
Baltimore I 
ern and Pa 
gain. Ear] 
coed both I 
of roads I 
with previl

“SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT.»»FECCI AFTER COMPENSATION. 1Home Cure Without Pain, Danger, 
Operation or Detention From 

the Day’s Work.
It is certainly a generous offer of a fam- 

tis sneclalist to send free by mail hls 
Qcthod thaT cures rupture. It enables the 
offerer to trv It first and thus know be- 
rnid doubt that It will cure him nefore part- 
tig with hard-earned dollars. By merely

Pulleys
Hangers

t

iCONGER COAL CO’Y, I
24(Shafting

Belting wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
TORONTO, CANADA.

Good Clean Fresh Coal arriving daily.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Sfc^et 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 423* Yonge St» 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711' ; 304 Queen Street East, W' 
phone 134. 246

LIMITED!
>

advantageous to the general health of the 
family. Wo cannot find language too em
phatic to express our high, opinion 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit as a convenient, 
economical and satisfying food."—W. H. 
Brock. Athol, Mass.

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit, for sale 
There was a large attendance at the an- hy all grocers.

mial meeting of the Builders’ Exchange, ------------------------ ---------------
held yesterday afternoon in the Yonge-street Ackerman, commercial traveler, Be.’le-
Arcade. The reports of the Foard of Dl-j vme, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
rectal land auditors -showed that the ,.Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Intiammitoiy 

Konrv Tils Tan 21 —Fire whiich thr-a- affairs of the Institution are in a prosper- Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
toned eà.rlT to day to desfrov this town, ous condition. The election of officers re- complete cure. I was the whole of on,- 

extir^tishe-6 ‘ :.fier ha vine consumed milted as follows : President. Thomas : e„mmev unable to move without crutches, 1
nine business houses. Loss $100,000; Issur- i Christie; first vice-president. James B. | every movement caused excruclatlna j

! Thomson; second vice-president. Joseph, pains. I am now out on the road and ex 
Russell; treasurer. David Williams; dtrcc- ! nosed to all kinds of weather, but have j 
tors. John M. Falrdoth. R. G. Kirby, Jas. never been troubled with rheumatism since. • 

| Craig. John Logan, George Dnthle; audl-1 I, however, keep a bo;tie of Dr. Thomas' | 
Chicago. Jan. 21.—James H. Bowman, tors. George Clary and Frederick Holmes, j OH on hand, and I always recommend It 

,president of International Printing Press- Mr. Henry Martin was elected to repre- \ to others, as It aid so much for me. ea 
man's Vnlon.w.ns Hnan'mously elected presl- j Sent the exchange <m the board of the In
dent of tiie Chicago Federation of Labor last , dustrial Exhibition Association.

andof

-3

i m Builder»» Exchange, Apply
•<

ARTHUR SPARKS,i Dr. Langtry’a Paper.
Interesting

Rev.

ial Association In the Y.M.C.A. The paper
and'showed'yhe^e^l^'ffwcts^of the disunion a nee about $50,000. 

which prevails to-day. The speaker did 
not favor a federation, but was in fnvnr 
of corporate reunion. Following the read
ing of tho paper were short addresses on 
the sublect by Revs. Dr. Chown, J. W,
Fed ley. Dr. A. R. Chambers. P. C. Parker 
and William Prize!!.

A resolution of condolence was passed night, 
and forwarded to the family of the latej 
Rev. Jo«dma Denovan.

Illinois Tow» Scorched.a? World Office.

BSTABLISrïBD 1861 m '
ESTABLISHED 1861V, Nervous Debility. COAL AND WOODV/?

i
V

A Pressman Elevated. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
earlv follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges,
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets' and ill dts-

Thp annual meeting of the Tanners' sec- eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe- \
, .. . . _ __ _ , court Adjourned. tion of the Board of Trade was held yes- clalty. It makes no difference who has fall

Scientist Died Suddenly. ! A»»ize Court Adjourne . terdav afternoon^ The following officers ed to cure you. Call or write. Con suit n-
. — ----------------------- ; . Vûxrtnn Mass Jnn *>i________________Prof, fronr Elisha The Assize Court, for the trial of c ,V(.ve elected ; Chairman. W. J. Bickle; tion free. Medicines sent to any address. |
j nding onr iKime and address t«> Dr W. 8. j f «snlr» of House Property, i Griv of Ohio "go who Va < ass elated with antl criminal oases, was yesterday adjourn- vice_Chairnian, c. J. Marlett, Oakville; sec- Hours—9 a.m. to 9 pm.: Sundays. 3 to 9
i . Dept. K., lb Victoria-street; Toronto | Important Stie of House property Xrtlmr J MundV to Th n'rf«ion of ed till to-day by Mr. Justice McMahon, re an-treasurV, B. A. Wills. Executive p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sh^rbourne-street
,n’.. he will gladly send yon the free trial : Mtentlon Is caHed to the wle by public Artlit^ JL - MT ^ Tmng di^d mid- \ out of respect to the memory of the \ate committee-Goorge C. H. Lang. Berlin; F southwest corner Gcrrard, Toronto.______240
1 unce without Its voating you :« cent auction at C.J. Townsend s auction i«v ms system^ JOTjumnjr ne oxen nua . Jndge ROSe.>X Unless a change is made. ^ nevUle Aurora- Ph«r!e« Rnhson - - - 1 ~ |

r • : i • i s XV. Fishop of Bishops Crossing. P. to-morrow. W ednesday. th e -^rd_ 1 n st.. _ at d«oly a t Newttonvi ght. judge MacMahon will continue to preside j ^ ’ p Broie Toronto^ .1C. Brel-1-------------------------* r years ago, is undenominational, and is now
Q.ivs: “I am thankful to say that Dr. 11 o'clock, of 62 houses, situate In the ---------- -- ■ —- ■ — this week. The peremptory list of civil p insiiVtlon and Arbitration Mission for Leper». - ! making good 1 r< 4Te « in the l i ed Stnt s.
> method cured me.” Wm. Bigford Town of Toronto, «orsmto Junction and cases for trial to-day is : Murphy v. Lon-, " R1 wfekett- J McOiiav . , .. , «uvUian- u Is b€,lr‘S prosecuted pr nz-ip:.;ly in Ijidla

tf t-.iwhop Mills, Ont., says: “It cured mu Township of Y->rk. belonging to the Farm- g To prove to you that Dr. S™8- Catiadian Loan Cbmpanv; Campbell i Si RnLn J'An.2 t’ The annual mve.ing of the loC1;ll1'?ujilifa7 ns well as lu China. Ceylon. Coiei and
! -rmtiapnGy of bad rapture of many er,' Loan Liquidation. Pi I AO Choc's OraUnert_is arartnin donTL^Xi  ̂ & Canadian Loan of the Mlaaloto tor L^^was h 4, ; Sumatra.

Hundred» of others have received - ---------------------------------------- rillaàl and absolute cure for each L__ Rmvo» r rnrlrar C. Brrtthanpt, Berlin, j. J. umemee. da nf u-rnoon in the T. non <> Bib.i ira “tu «.uur nrarrrtous cures and all stir „, r„„v«le.cent 1 ■■VW and .very form of itching. Company y. Paikra. Bnrgesa v I arker. | Delegate to Council of Bra.nl of Trade, ^hool Rev. Ur. Thomaa pr sid.-d
i. j„ tlie most remarkable method 1 >,,ilr onvsleacent. bleedingand protmdinepiles. — George W. Beanlmore. At the next meet- gnmnel Trees, the prestlent. read

ver rliseovered Washington, D. C.. Jan. 21.—President the manufacturera have guaranteed it. See tea- Meeting Thursday. ing of the council Thomas Robinson, Lind- the annual report. During the pi of year
" ■ „r, u,v fKil to write at once for this free McKinley has almost completely recovered tlmeniala in the dally press and ask yournelgli- _ annual meeting of the Wholesale say; and J. J. Lamb. Omemee. will be pro- *lx centres have be-o op ned for 1 dlau ksue off th- ato k of the Cram-. ' n troti.

,i, iiod and tel! vour ruptnred friends from Ids lllnrus. and was In hls office to- bora what they think of it. You can use it and p .,k=piien, and Stationers' eeetlcn of the posed for membership. earning on the tvoik. making <>•’ m all. tarin ft: eel C onpan opta th! mori log , tm-

lalSSSfSI Drië'fc'oînt^ ËÜaXiEâiS
lethod te women. 28 j gent business with Win. ’

Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality
. . . AT LOWEST PRICES . ..

si ■ : Tanner.i’ Offleer».mm WM. M’GILL & COm? Trunk ...J 
Other Ensj 
Central W 
Orangera 
Rcnthem 

t Rbuthwesrq 
Pncific ...

rr_*>r
JULIUS W. BISHOP. •1

ce and Yard :
<fc Farley ava

Head offit 
Bathurst

Branch office and Yard: 
429 Queen We.*t

Telephone
» SDH

a good block of the ffegne hn< bivu 
scribed. Those connwted wl:h 
of this kind say tha: dvimcc
tLons are larger than any ks-uc yet 
•to <1ip Canadian public." and pn*dlvt 
fswv-1 will he otcr subscrlbi-1 before 
books close on Wednesday. Qulie a n»”1' 
her of subsoriptlons lmvo be n received * 
ready from brokers %i M- ntrcail and ue-

V. 8. RofJ 
Cnnadlan 
MJexloan

Total . . 
T.C.I. i 

nfter chaJ 
December

Cramp Ontario Steel Co.
The »ub**"ription bo ks for the Cana
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JANUARY 22 1901 ■ 7THE TORONTO WORLD
Stops Tickling |

TUESDAY MORNING:.v

To Let A. E. AMES & GO.,ÎHoney, per lb............ -.............. • ** * **
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt. ............................ • 20 ‘ 19

I Toronto, stock brokers, to-dey report clee- 
log exchange rated as follows :e si. sms m >uvv> BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St. E., Toronto. ■ 
Investment Securities,
Foreign Exchange.
General Financial Business.

A. B. AMES, i Members Toronto
B. D. FRASER* ( Stock Exchanga

m Store and basement to let on Queen 8t.f 
adjoining Yonge St, This is an oppor
tunity of getting a small store in this 
locality. Rent moderate.

For full particulars apply to

Between Batiks.

0 Hides u< Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, 86 East Front-

Seller* ..ounter
par 14 to 14

14 to 14 
074 to 10 
U to 014 

1010 IV 14

Buyers. 
SX Fundi.. 141 dis 
Mont,’! F unds. 16c die 
L-emanu sig.. 
uu days signs., 
taliiu irons...

All serious lung troubles be
gin with a tickling in the 
throat. You can stop this at 
first in a single night; a dose 
at bedtime puts the throat at 
complete rest.

Estimate of Southern British Co
lumbia's Mineral Output for 

the Current Year.

’ * 5c dis 
tio-tt un-lb 
8>â » ib-ib
t#o-i a lb-io,

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. _

Demand sterling ...| 4-bb 14.87*4 to 4.87% 
Sixty days' eiglK ...| 4.84%14.83* to ....

successor

Hides, No. 1 green ...... • ■
Hides, No. 1. green steers.
Hides, No. 2 green steer. .. 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green ......... « SS
Hides, cured ..... ..•>••• u us*
Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No- 2 ....................
Deacons (dairies), each ■ •• • 
lambskins and pelts, fresb.
Tallow, rendered .................
Wool, fleece.. ...........................”
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... ou»
Wool, pulled super............. « «
Wool, pulled, extra ..........O 20

I Opened Lower Over Sunday, But 
Rose Later in Day,

25Chicago Futures Advanced Over a 
Cent Yesterday.

MY*:

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Te\ 2351.

0 08...
: Corn Markets Also Higher—Local 

Grain and Prodace Market Quo
tations — Decrease 4n 
Wheat flnpplr—World’» flhipmeate 

—Note*.

. » 07 OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

066Illness Was a Disturbing 
Factor—C.P.R. as» Twin City De- 

«lined 
Money
change—Note» and Goislp.

SMELTER CAPACITY IN MARCH.0 55Quren’e Money Market».
The local money market 1» steady. Money 

on call* 5% per cent.
The bank ot England discount rate 1» 5 

per cent. Open market discount rate, 4 to 
*% per cent.

Money on call in New York to-day closed 
at 2% per cent.

Ayer's
CHerry
Pectoral

1 000 90
0 05% 
0 16 
0 10 
0 18 
0 21

Visible DIVIDENDS.Rallied Sharply— 
Foreign Ex-

and

The Dominion Bank 18 King St, West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, En», 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange, 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osi.kr.

3. C. Hammons.

andRate» Njrad Canada’» Mineral Resource» 
Mining Industry Apparently to 

Be Recognised—Stock Sale».

In mining stocks, Payne, Republic and 
War Eagle were weakly Inclined yester
day.

world OffUe, rsrter successor to John Hallam,Monday Evening, Jan. 21. **- "^^reet, pay. highest
In Liverpool to-day wheat fnturea ad- CBg^ prices for all descriptions of wool, 

vanned %tl per cental. Malte options about hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.
unchanged from Saturday. , ----------

Paris wheat unchanged, and Paris flour John Hallam.
options up 10 centimes. price list revised dally by John Hallam,

Chicago wheat futures rallied l%c per t Front-street, dealer in hides,
bush, to-day, and closed ’Ac per bush. skins, tallow and wool :
all?Sfl!lnh malze ghlpment3 the paSt we Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb..$0 08% to $.-.. 
Tmporttmto United Kingdom the pa* & * steers, ^ih. - 0 07*
week: 280,000 quarters wheat, 244,000 g green per lb.. 0 06%
quarters matte, 187,000 bbls. flour. 2î®’ oer lb

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Pl, per lb. .. 0 08 V .
109% ... 100% Duluth to-day 540 cars, as against 645 ears « - • I 7
1(W* Î0S 100% last Monday and 437 cars a year ago. ncn^o^ i.lair'iea! rach J... 0 60
112% 11(1. 112% The Imports of wheat-last week were taimbsklns and pelts, each. 0 90
107% 10814 107v4i 48,000 quarters from .Atlantic porta, and - hides eacli T__ .. 2 50107% 108% 107 A ^ from othcr porta. The Imports of H^k^reemper ]b! ! 0 10 

American corn last week were 74,100 nreraktos,’ dry, pe> lb. .... 0 17 
starters. , rpa11oW; rendered, pet lb. ..

Tallow, slaughter, per lb. .. 0 02%
IJkI ! Wool, pulled, super, per ]b. 0 17%

As compared with a week ago. the viable ^ool, pulled, extra, per 1b. O 20
supply of wheat In Canada and the United fleece, unwashed, lb. 0 09% 0 10
States has decreased 649,000 bushels: that wool, pickings, per lb......... 0 08%
of corn has increased 1,533,000 bushels, and Horsehair, clean, per lh. .. 0 30
that of oats has decreased 303,000 bushels., ---------- . e -
Following is a comparative statement for I am now paying the above paces tor 
the week ending to-day, the preceding cRy slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
week and the corresponding week of last , to pay highest cash prices for everything 
year: In out line, from all country points. Deer

skins, hides and tallow are In demand. 
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

/.World Office,
Monday Evening, Jan. 21.

rnimdian stocks, internationally listed.

.............ï&Æ £K~fiS5 «56
flro very much the same as the final Merchants .. 
of Saturday. Republic and 1 »)'»« | Commerce .. 

?£? weak. There was heavy buying of imperial ... 
mSln*City to-day. Montreal Gas rose 2 Dominion, xd. 

CO 238. . . „
subscription books for the Crarop 

Ontario Steel Company's stock open to-day 
branch oftloo of the company. ŒJ 

Canada Ute Building. The Issue promises 
L ite exceptionally popular, and financial 
men prèdU't that It will be over sub-
scribed.

Forget*s London* cablè quotes : G.T.R..
*rrtpref-. 86%: second, 61%; third, 22%,
Anacojda, 8 9-16. e e e

Montreal Street Railway earnlngs on Sat- 
„r,*nv $4628 33 a decrease of $17,97, on Sard'ay fS»76.72, a decrease of *106.60.

To-day Is the twentieth anniversary of 
Mr Lyndhurst Ogden's secretaryship of 
the Toronto Stock Exchange. One of the 
members of the Board made mention of 
ihe-fart at this morning » sess-on, and 
eongretuleted the secretary, who made a 
brief and fitting reply. e

Twin City earnings the second week ofl 
Jan. $61,660. an Increase of $3211 over same 
week of 1900.

R- A. Smith.
F. G. OsleuToronto Stocks. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

2% per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being At the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at the Banking House, In this city, 
on and after Friday, the first day of Feb
ruary next.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
■As*. Hid. Ask. Hill ed

- J. Hugo Ross, 
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

E. L. Sawtek.■2Ô4254

I The cure is so easy now, it’s 
astonishing any one should run 
the risk of pneumonia and con
sumption, isn’t it ? For asthma, 
croup, whooping-coughBj^y"on- 
chitis, consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds, 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has 
been the one great family medi
cine for sixty years.

Three sliest He* He* JI M-

124 125 .24126•V

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,237236 Canada Jo the Very Front.
Recognizing the Importance of Canada a 

mineral resources,The New York Engineer
ing and Mining Journal baa begun to 
issue a weekly Canadian supplement. In 
introducing this supplement, The Journal 
notes the fact that Canada was last year 
of the greatest gold producers In the world, 
being exceeded only by the United States 
and Australia, end goes on to speak of 
the Dominion's coal, iron, 
copper and nickel deposits, 
adds:

“Canadians in the past have not fully 
realized the value of their minerals, hut 
they are now doing more to develop and 
utilize them than ever before, 
especially the case with the Iron ores. The 
great works of the Dominion Steel Com
pany In Cape Breton; the Hamilton and 
Midland furnaces In Ontario, and other 
works projected and la progress will help Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Men- 
to give Canada the important place as n ! here Toronto Board of Trade.
Iron and steel making country to which j if you are Interested or dealing In min- 
her resources In fuel and ores entitle; Ing stocks, send yonr buying and selling

Instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

151151
146% 148 146%
218% 221 219
236% 237% 236% 
230 ... 280

1221 Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Correspondence

237 ::::Standard ...........................
Hamilton ... <...............
Nova Scotia ...................
Ottawa ...............................
Traders ».. . .................
British America .* 109 
West. Assurance .. 115 

do., fully paid ... 109
Imperial Life ..................
National Trust .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts . 351 
Consumers' Gas .. 215
Montreal Gas ...............
Ont. & Qn’Appelle. 65 
Can. N W L Pref. 49 47 49 47
C. P. R. Stock .... 87% 87% 88% 88%
Tor. Elec. Light .. 134 132 334 132%
General Electric .. 107 394 397 194%

do., pref............. 110 307 109% 107
Lon. Klee. Light . 305 102 105 102
Com. Cable.........  166 165% 166% 165%

do., coup, bonds.................................. 302
do., reg. bonds...........

Dora. Telegraph .. . .„
Belt Telephone .............
Rich. & Ont. Nav. 106 
Kara. Steamboat 
Tor. Railway ...
London St. Ry.................
Halifax Elec. Tram 98
Twin City Ry........... 66% 66% 66% 66%
Luxfer Prism, pref. 95 
Cycle & Motor
Cartcr-Crume .. .. 106 305% 106 105%
Dunlop Tire, pr..... 102 100% 102 100%
War Eagle ............... 75% 74 77 75

rin Unii street. Republic ... ..... 49% 49 52 49%
TbPfrZnPthte rethevr'ala^hgSt^k“"’ (’aribV'il'cK.) "X 69 «X

ket from the rather alarming weaKuev* | Gold star ...... 2% 1% 2% 2%
sihown durimg the early hours of the trnu . .... 97 o^v, or. 04 v,

early w^ïn^8t?pS.,t1.^k^Sl1fl,9VwOTk ” and | Prit. Can. L. & !.. 82 79
i;rh',xs." v "S B n ? H "° ,ow

extensive long accounts exls,. this < an. s. o. u.......
means that brokers. In order to protet-t Central Can. Loan. ...
fhemselves, call for additional security Dom. Sav. J. I. cO
from their customers for the extenslôn of JJam-
the margins. The con sequence always Is Huron Ær Erie L.&v. ...ùn uSŒInesa or an inafe llty on the pan do. 20 per cent..........
of many persons to supply farther margins L- * J...............

' and an order to sell their holdings, ei.ner landed B. & L .. ■
to take what profits are left or to save Lon. & Can. L.&A. iv 
losses. The professional kefcr ope rotors Tjvndon Loan .... 
are able to judge pretty shrewdly of the Manitoba Loan 
iirobable volume of such orders. ThJs pure- People s Loan . .. • •••
Iv technical influence In -the market was re- Real Estate, L.&Dt • •• 
infnrrad this morning by the feeling of dL- Tor. Sav. & Loan. • *• ^ ? * *
“S coimnou to {all1 the sicurttes Toronto Mortgage . 77% <6

markets of the world, over the approaching Sales at 11.30 a.m. : British America, Argentina . d^ath ^f Queen Victoria. The death o? 20. 30 at 107; C.P.R., 25. 25 at 87V4. 25 at Danube ...
the Queen is not likely to have In- 87%; Twin City, 25 at 66: Payne. 500 at Rns&la ..........

values of securities, either here 5o^; crow’s Nest Coal, 100 at 265. India ...............
opening break In prices Sales at 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank, xa., Australia . ......

such declines were WUn,:eaedl as 3% ^ qq at 236%; Standard 10 at 230: Western
St Paul 3% In Pennsylvania, 3 in Northern Assurance, fully paid. 20. 5 at 108: G.l .R.,
Pacific, 3% in Amalgamated Copper from J 25 at 87%: General Electric, 10, 5 at 195; 
to 3 nolnts in the steel stocks, and 1 to - j Telephone, 10 at 171; Twin City, 2o at
oolntsin the principal active stocks all f^yti 25. 500 at 66%; Carter-Crume. 10 at
?hru the list. The first: element tm the rally 105%; Republic, 500, 500, 500 at 49%; Brit-
was the unwieldy short interest which Canadian I»an, 50 at 79; Manitoba wheat, hard ......... .
stood eageriy waiting to take profits by | 20, 45, 80 at 46; Toronto Mortgage, whent, fall .......
buying stocks at the decline. There was ; 9 at 7Q. Wheat, spring ....
an influential! section otf the market also sa^s at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, wheat, goose ... .
which refused to yield to the depression, ! at 146%; Imperial. 10 at 219: Toronto Gen- Barley .
Missouri Pacific gave way only Vo, ®n<* oral Trusts, 5 at. ISO’S; C.P.R.» SjX 25 50 Rye ....
was Immediately marked op to a level at gg^ 2S, 25. 50 at 88(4: Cable, 2o. 17 at oats ....
anbstantially above Saturday, and hvid 1W% 25 at 165%; Twin City 25 100, 25 at
there thruout the day. la th.- late deab”Ç 6614: Golden Star, 500, 500 at 2%.
It rose buoyantly to 90%, which was oVi

the low p<MU T’h^traclera fob Montreal stock Exchansre.
arai^t^bu^tog^t tL stock rame from Montreal, Jan. 21.-Cloring quoratkna

which have been credited for some to-day: C.P.R., 88% and 88%; Duluth, Chicago ..
time oast with plane for taking over and 6 and 4: Duluth, pref.. 16 and 13: Cab e, New York ...
îinLlWatlJg thePsouthwestcru raUroad ays- 168% and 165; Richelieu, 107 and 10o%; ; Milwaukee ... 1
terns That* whole group wus firm thru out Montreal Ry., yd., 268 and 265%; Montreal St. Louis • ••••■■■
th? dav mid the Wa^sh issues shared (new), xd.. 260 and 257%; HaMfax By., 97, Toledo . . ■ ■ ■ 0 78
aulte follv In the strength of Missouri and 90; Toronto Ry., 107% and 10.; St. I Detroit, red . 0 .9
Pacrac Wabash commom rose 2%, the John By., 117% asked; Twin City. 66% and Detroit, white, p .9 ....
nnrferred 4% and the debentures 4%. In 66%: Montreal -Gas,- 218% and 218:-Royal DuJnth. No. 1
St Paul the rally was **4% points, In Amal- Electric, 212 anfi 210%; Montreal Tel., 1<3 Northern ... ~ 
gaumtSl Copper 5%, In thè local tractions ! nnd 17o; Laurentlde Pulp, 130 and 120; Minneapolis. No.
from 2% to 3%, In People’s Gas, Sugar and Bell Telephone. 175 and 170; Dominion 1 Northern . ___ *•••
Tobacco from 2% to 2%, In Norther* Pacific ; Coal, pref.. 109% asked; Montreal-Cotton. _ ^ ^ «wnnuriCS^TlnUnl'on Pacific and Penmsylvania 2% ! 145 and 135l^ Canada Cotton. 79 and (5; — GRAI1**Al^> PRODUCE.
each, and lu. a lange number of the active | Merchants’ Cotton. 131 bid: Dominion Cot- ------- *0 7* to
stocks from 1 to 2 points. The steel stocke ton, 90 and 88; War Eagle. •> and 72: Flour—Ontario Patent®» Wnn
were not as prominent In the radiy as the Montreal-London, 4 bld; Payne, y and 4o; $3.85; .straight rollers. $3.50 to $3-00, hud^ 
rest of the market, and Pressed Ste:d Car Republic. 50 and 45: Virtue 28 and 23: |arian patents. $4.40; ^Manitoba bakers,
extended its loss to 5% points after the N<,rth Star, 89% and 86; Bank of Mon- $4.15; these prices Include bae. ^n track in
general market had turned, upwards The treat, 260 asked : Ontario Bank. 124 bid; Toronto.
Closing was firm and at about the best Mol sons Bank, 190 bid: Merchants’ Bank,
prices of the dav. Further exports of gold i60 anfl 150; Royal Bank, Halifax, xd., 190
are generally expected tbPa week, but the nnd 175; Nova Scotia. 235 and 224: B.N.A.
available fonds are so abundant as to give Ban^ 126; Union. 108 and 305%: Inter,
confidence 1n the continued ease of money. CoBl 100 asked; do., pref.. 100 asked; H.

J. J Dixon has the following this even- & Tj bonds, 45 asked; Halifax Ry. bonds, 
lng from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New 110 anfl 100; Canada Cotton bonds, 99%
York : , and 98%: Land Grant bonds, 109 bid;

The market opened lower this morning, Lanrentlde Pulp bonds. 105 and 100. 
and further déclines occurred on the heavy Morning sales : C.P.R., 100 at 87, 25 at 
selling for both accounts in the first hour, g-j^ go at 87%, 200 at 88. 25 at 87%; Mon- 
Some of the most important traders, how- treal Batiwav. 175 at 265%: Toronto Rail- 
ever, took advantage of the declines to wav 75 at X07; Halifax Railway, 10 at 95%: 
cover up their ajiort contracts, and a rally T^ln city, 50 at 05%. 25 at 65%, 73 at
ensued. Between 12 and 2 o clock its to1i 75 at 65%, 25 at 66: Richelieu, 25 at
course was quite irregular, but in the last 1051L», Ga«, 25 at 216, 50 at 215%. 18, 50 at 
hour the buying was better and gains were 215• Royal Electric, 25 at 210, 75 at 210%. 
general. M.O.P, and the Wabash Issues gQ at 2i0%; Republic, 500 at 48%. 5000 at 
were the leading features,. All the stocks 47 Payne, 13oo at 50: North Star, 400 at
of the southwestern roads showed strength gg. Molsons Bank, 35 at 101. „ ,
In sympathy with these. The advance in Afterooon sales : C.P.R.. 25 at 88, 125
M.O.P. appeared to be due primarily to afc ggw. Toronto Ry.. 25, 50. 75, 10 at 107, 
the short interest, tho it gave rise to a ^ at 106%. Twin City. 100 at 66. 25 nt 
number of rumors regarding the property, g^z 100 at 66%; Richelieu, 100 at 105%; 
other railroad shares were Irregular. Of! Montreal Tel.. 50 at 172. 50 at 172%; Men
the tractions, Manhattan showed disport- treal Ga« 275 at 214. 125 nt 214%, 25 nt 
tton to advance, while M.R. and B.R.T. 21g 50 at 215%, 25 at 217, 100 nt 218: Royal 
were steady. Federal Steel was pressed RMetric. 75 at 210; Payne, 1000 at 47. 
for sale at one time, but all the Indus- ----------

points ill be closed from190
227ÜS 9 09 The Transfer Books w 

the 21st to the 31st January next—both 
days inclusive.

0 08The Telephone 259. 
Minin? stocks & specialty, 

solicited.

oue260

i’oô By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager. 

Toronto, Dec. 18, 1900.

3,00 YJ. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
Member ChicanyBoard of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 4% ,

0 12 
0 23 

. 0 06% 0 06 
0 03 
0 18 
0 21%

145143 lead, silver, 
The Journal

246329% ... 129%
148 151 148
210 214 210
213% 219 217 CURRIE & KITELEY,Visible nnd Afloat.

65ST.
I

elt chirge» prop*1'1. Be Hire yon give ni your 
newest express office. Address, J. C..
Lowell, Mess.

This is Phone 172,

FOR SALEATKR CO., mining brokers,
For sale, No. 1 Rellwoods . Park; de. 

taclrhd: 14 rooms, modern: perfect In ever, 
a bargain,
at once. __

FRANK CAYLEY & CO..
Melinda . 6t„ cor. Jordan.

63 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
,6 00; powdered, 6.60; granulated, 5.50; cubes,... 103 103

122 ... 122
171 ... 169%
J05 107 106

. ... T03 ... 103

. 107% 106 108 106%

Jan. 21/01. Jan. 14/01. Jan. 22/00.
Wheat, bn..61,196,000 61,845,000 56.553,000 
Corn, bu...11,743,000 10,210,000 14,100.000 
Oats, bn... 9,541,000 9,844,000 5,088,000

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat

for the Continent 7,200,000 bushels. Ihe for exnort
total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, v ’ _______
with comparative figures for a we4k ago,
are:

r
5.75.

I
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
Steady-New York Market 

Shows Upward Tendency.
47?LWg<S^ee?r8teaVtrfl^Bmed1Puin Tib Dominion Copper Company, .-

k-s s
Chlcaco Markets. m’ xi vf- oxen and stags, $4 to $4.15; ed up In the lower levels of tie com-

McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- bulls, $2.70 to $4.50: cows, $2 to $3-75- ponyB propertlea, the Brooklyn and em-
Jan- !*• no lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Cables quoted live cattle steady .sheep w k w™1”- , .... . beln„ use<j on the

Wheat, bush ...........  27,920,000 28,080,000 Tr*de to_day ; ! and l01veg; exports to-day, none. A diamond drill Is being used on
Corn, bush...................  14,800,000 13,920,000 Open. High. Low. Close. ; calves—Receipts, 1350; firm; veals, $4.75 Knob Hill and Ironsides.

Thus the wheat and Hour on passage In- S Wheat-May ... 74-% 75% 74% ^ ! to $8.50; little calves $4 to |4.,5; hain-

sa“.j«sjfïsÆa: sstis™ ss s st &ssnsrsjsk. ««”• ™ - ’« 18 if SS^VSlrtSgIB'JSSSSk'g MB r.
of R!bs—May .. 7 0S 7 10 7 02 7 05 to $4.50; choice, do., H-65 to «4.75; cunek year. Tills eeeme a vast quantity but it

$2 to $2.50; lambs, $5 to $6.25; culls. $4 ig easl, wlthln the range of possibility.
British Markets to $4.50; Canada lambs, $6.12%. It is almost certain that the Rassleud

I, , j o, —<r> 30)—Wheat No 1 Hogs—Receipts, 10,892; market higher at Camp wi!1 be abie tie mine üOO.OOOtoiis
Lircrpool Jam ^^.^Yd 'No 1 $5.60 to $5.85. of the million, me smelter at Nortbport

i.ai., ba 4xi, rea winter, us îu,^, iw. holm? larked and will soon be able
£ldrt pens' 5s 9d^’ larX'38s Chicajco Live Stock. to rediwe from 1200 to 1400 tons of ore,

sss spsrsury ass S&5&S-&351- aws.x^.’s anaai a « awsi
t e s pmens wer . Week Ended M^r^°^P^~'^a*o%dfU^Maize furore! i^fMdCTS^fiïS $15 to^.W? a^'*’wJ'1^Te Wow ^ms^red^ced31 »

C-J‘s;1 It»:MLifruVîs-rraxt
Feb 28s 9d sellers; iron, March and April, ; $4; Texas bulls, $2.50 to . -Ar-nwr ■ Western, and, during a portion of the y«a*. |\#| 60 156 H CT OL wOfi©S

88*4K6fis «SrB rs& .........
k s-.» » », if! «“4? »~/5i fS-K’sîï/s

er Maize, on passage, quiet and steady; $5.42%; roughs heavy, $5ri5 to $5 25 «KM, star Wnr Eagle, Iron M«sk I.X.I.-. Vel- 
cargoee, mixed American, steam, prompt, $5.15 to $5.40: bulk of sales, $5.25 to $o3i ~. vot Evening Star, Giant, etc., riiould be 
19s l%d sellera; parcels, mixed American, Sheep-Receipts, 21,000: sheep, inf“tj^ able easily to do this, and even better, 
steam. Feb., 18s 10%d sellers; ateam, Jau., steady; lambs weak to 10c lower, good and so the estimate of an output 500,- 
19s sellera ‘ ) choice wethers. $3.75 to: $4.55; fair to n00 tong for the Rossland Camp Is not too

Paris—Open—Wheat steady; Jan 19f 15c; choice, mixed, $3.40 to $3.80, western sh ep, largei and we think will be under rather
March and June, 20f 20c. Flour steady; $3.76 to ffîS: iesUm lambs! than »ver tbe ™»rk-
Jan. 24f 65c. March and June 25f 60c. native lambs, $4.2o to $o.50, western 
French country markets quiet but steady. $5 to $5.50.

Liverpool—Close—Spot whent steady: No.
1 standard Cal., 6s 4d to 6s 5%d; No. 2 red 
winter, 6s Id to 6s l%d: No. 1 Northern, 
spring, 6s 3d to 6s 4%d. Futures quiet;
March 6s Id to 6s l%d. Sprit corn 
quiet: mixed American, old, 3s ll%d to 
4s 0%d; new. 3s lid to 3s 11%d. Futures 
steady; Jan. 3s 10%d, March 3» 9%d, May 3s 
9%d. Flour, 19s to 20s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes for rule nt 
outports. 1; wheat on passage, buyers In- 
Afferent operators. Parcel*». No. Î hard,
Duluth, steam, April, 32» 9d paid: rtenm.
May, 32s Gd paid. Molze. on n»$»sage. firm 
for American: dull for Danuhian. Parcels 
mixed American, steam, passage. 18s 4%d 
paid; steam, passage. 18e 6d nald: steam.
Jan.. 18s 9d paid; steam. Feb.. 18» 7%d 
paid. -Spot American mixed, 19s 3d. ' Flour, 
spot Minn.. 25s 6d.

Mark Lane—Close—Foreign and English 
wheat dull, with a moderate business Am
erican maize easy, 3d lower/

American flour quiet. With a small 
English quiet but steady.

Antwerp—Spot' quirt: No. 2 R.W.. 10T4f.
Paris—Close—Wheat quiet: Jan. 19f 20?,

March and June 20f 20e. Flour quiet; Jan.
24f 70c;'March and June 25f 80c.

JOHN STARK & CO.,her.”Cables> 165
97

Notes by Cable.
Consols declined % In London over Sun- 

«lav,owing to the Queen's 11 ness.
tb London to-day Rand mines, 36%, bar 

sliver steady, 29 l-16d per ounce.

iness 100 GORMALY 6 CO ■26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents, j1
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

80 70 80 70

J. A. Gormaly. I R. W. Tilt.

STOCK BROKERS 
Phone 116. McKinnon Building.

/

D I270 266

E.R.C. CLARKSON FOXM,oss I .84 y283 8899 VIiii oirtsaels.
sage a year ago was 21,600,000.

pltuiate, the visible supply 
wheat in ('anada and the. United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, is 89,- 
276,000 bushels, against 89,765,000 bushels 
& week ago, and 78,153,000 bushels a year 
ago. w

I
113

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
MINING BROKERS.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Tarants Board of Trade.

which

iiôr» 170
t 164 Scott Street, Toronto.

BstxbllBhed 1684. / ______
nn 19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST f 

TORONTO ONT.
m119

on
112%'47 45 Money to Loan !35 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonds nnd debenture* on convenient terms.

67

1STE16E6T 4I.I.0TTKH ON U*f**lf*
Highest Current Kstex792,000

416,000floenee on 
or abroad. In the ft ed78 Church-street.5,176,064 1

Toronto Grain Stocks.
Jan. 14.

.... 17,814 

.... 23J537 

.... . 1,528

... 18,773
18,07o

A. E. WEBB,Hens Have 
Got to Lay

Jan. 21. 
Bush. 

21,000 
24,000 

1,528 
29,000 
11,275 

726 2,720
1,605 1,605

♦ - Toronto,4 Victoria Street,
Buys and sells stoeks on Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

for someThe Boundary country has 
time been threatening to surpass the out-

Cattlp-Cholce^îd ™trvm 4%c to 5c per two
lb.; good sold at from j5%c top4 *5’ 1 ^ will t>c kept busy when they are finished, 
grades from 2c to 3c per lh. valves Allowing for delayy and «hut-downs, thesefold from $2 to $8 e»<:h-. ^heep brougM âîrtTlIiett»8^» be able to smelt at 
from 2%c „?u,lbHM« brought^^from least 300,090 tons during the year. Addl-
from 4c to 4%c per ». Hogs Drougnt irm t|ons ar(1 t0 tw made to these smelters. imn
6c to 7c yer lb. and they may reduce more than 300.000, Granby Smelter, 1000 at 46, Payne, I0UV ar

.. tons. Some ni»*, the. ore Is already being 48 goy at 48%.
East Buffalo Market. , sent to Trail for réduction. .Possibly 50.- - -----------

i.--, Rnffalo Jan 2L—Cattle-Offer ngs 000 tons may be sent from the Boundan' Giant Said to Be Sold.
were^lSS kuula, opting fain.y active lor to Tra|| during the year. This would Meaers Fox & Boss ycstt.day received
durable grades, but tee close was very bring the total Boundary tonnage up to ̂  from Rossland confirm ing the sale
tanie and 10c to 16c lower. All common 350,000 tons, and It Is quite nosrthle that * h Glant t0 an English syndicate. The
WndawTO dSll and lower. Fresh cows of the output will be larger. In ! despatch rays the deal was closed on Satur-
ton grade were In fair demand and about we gPt 850.000 tons from the Rossland and . p laBt_ 
steady,but common mi.kers and springers Boundary Camps. - —
were dull;and lower. Calves—Lower tnan Tben we have the Nelson division, the n,!RGLAR9
last week) Tbe offerings of Canada cariiie slacan Ragt Kootenay and the Lardeeu ----------
were light, only 3 loans. Good o Lllai. to produce the remaining 150,900 tons. In - , oak Park Postofllee andsmooth fat export cattlej of this Is Included the free milling ore which Cracked Oak ra .
ity. $5.35 to $5.50; good to beM. >4-*to |a crrobad 0Ter 175 stapips. These] Coolly Opened the Lei 
$4.90; shipping steers, ? to stamps will crush on an average at rh4cago Jan. 21.—Burglars entered
bulls, choice to exrra^ ^4 to $4. ■ ifüst two tons a day (a very low esti-| ^ ^ rutetoffibe thru a skylight, some

Montreal Prodace Market. choice butcher steers, $4 lo to good roate) Each stamp will, therefore, crush Oak Park postofflte, tn Qae to
Montreal. Jan. 21.—Flour-Receipts 900 to best butcher eteera, $4 to $4 25. g730 toM a yeer and fhe m rtnmps 117.- time after midnight, and. with

bbls.: market quiet; patent winter, $3.80 to to beet f?-t bulls. $3.25 to $3^. rah 750 t , the same period. Cutting ,helr operations, they opened be
$4; patent spring. $4.25 to $4.50: straight good fat bulls, $3 to $3^5. f«der to Ms, dnwn th|, tn 100 000 ^ to al,ow for al8‘" 3000 letters, and extracted
roller, $3.30 to $3.50: extra, none; super- £-.50 to $3; 5’eartlng rteLi% good to cho.ce, Rhut downg and we haTe only 5,)i0W ton* ???,hpv touncl therein. lUe amount
fine, none; strong bakers , $4.10 to M.2Ô; $3 $3.60: fat heifer-, ■ $5^5 to to provide In order to secure the million ' y»/vet been estimated.
Ontario bags, $1.50 to $1.60. Wheat-No. $4.25 to $4.40; good to cboteo ild, |d.-o o ^ The Slo<?an ,ione should provide taken las UOt *"
2 Man., hard, 88c to 90c: corn, 45c to 47c; $3.75; common and stock heifera, “ thla.

5^ bneSvieat^Bte , The mines of East Kootenay,- without | &£„*** » a
to 56c- "oatmeal. $150 to $1.00: eornmeal, to $4; good to ehottee, $3.25 1°^«4. ! counting the Paradise, produced In round .. held In honor of frloiin
90<* to*$l. Pork. $19.50 to $20.50: lard. 7c ada feeders, good to choice, $.L$5 to $4; (numbera, jW^OOO tons last year, the bulk john9ton of C Battery♦ Areîm-n
to 814(‘- bacon l°o to 14c- hams 12c to 14c Canada stockera, common to good, $2 to of wihlch came from the St. Eugene, S11I- n,.nHmrent, to celebrate his « • -rhe^.' 19e to 11c- hnttèr t^iwnshliw ->lc $3 25; Michigan Stockers, common to good,. nVnn, North Star nnd Society Girl, and Mr Johnston was present at the
to 22c; western, 18c' to 19c;'eggs, 15c «» 17c. U £^3; STth? ^ SSSfl

ÏÏJFSJFl ÎSmon1»»» îkrSndt
te ertra,x$4.30 to $4.S0; cWea. choice to rather than en over, estimate. ot tbe cngagi-m-uts and ,-ornes buck

sS/aavas c.^rr, SûiûîssssJSTrS^Hiî
n.ettoif’coQBSerL10'!,* Bv mMdto ot Marc, there will be flee eu'ï'T-'m-n---'0"" - roeUworlh,
Sbmît 100 loads we.re double decks ot fn.eltors In operation in Southeastern Brit- °^4he fanfUy gathering was held at the
fresh Canada lambs. The bnlk of the choice Uh Columbia, says The Nelson Tribune. rof timers.,n Corisworth, jr Cari-
lambs Bold at $5.90. and sheep were lu These five smelters will have a capacity of tesiuem A le.aaing te Viurc of tlie 
active Itomand and stronger. Lambs, choice 2500 tons of ore a day. To produce the ore *™m,nc wa« the présenta toil of a hand- 
to extra, $5.75 to $5.90; good to cho ce, that will be used in these five smelters will « tJ> Mr Johnston a.» a me-
$5.50 to $5 75; fair to good. $5 to $5.40. give steady employment to 2509 men, none ^ of hl# soldier life, whtoh ren-
Sheep—Chdlee to extra. $4.75 to $5; good of whom will receive less than $2.a0 a day, {."Ld j— the City Commissioner In j>tow 
to choice, $4.50 to $4.75: fair to good, $4 and the average will be $3 a day. These wetl chosen words. Mr. Johnattm replsl 
to $4 50. Canada lambs were sold on the men will- work every day tn the year, and , brlef soldierly manner, hearing ni» 
basis of $5.75 to $5.85, there being nine will earn $7500 a day, or $225,000 a month, hlnnrs v,.ry modestly. A large number « 
loads on sale, - $2,7fM),000 a year. The five smelters will "hé family were present, and were- ad

* ---------- give steady employment to 1500 smo'tvr- Droud 0f the fact that one of theli num-
men, railway men, coal miners and coke },cr ned volunteered to servo In Boom 
burners, who will average $2.50 a day. This Africa, 
means a further diet)ul sement in wages of 
$3750 a day, or $112,500 a month, or $1,350,- 
900 a year. Combined, the mining and 

New York, Jan. 21.—Cotton—Spot closed emciting of 2300 tons pf ore In Southeast- 
dull l-10c" lower ; middling uplands ern British Columbia means an annual flls- 
9 1516c middling gulf 10 3-16c; salts 1600 bursement of $4,000,000 In wages alone, the 
bales. I bulk of Which is spent In Southeastern Brlt-

Futures closed quiet and steady; Jan.; tsh GplumMa. On the other hand, suppose 
9 75 Feb 9.36, March 9.33, April 9.31, the 2500 tons Of ore mined in Southeastern 
Mav 9 32," June and July 9.31, Aug, 9.03, British Columbia was smelted at Nortbport
Sept. 8.48, Oct. 8.23, Nov. 8.14. and Tacoma and Omaha and Everett and

New York, Jan. 21.—Cotton futures open- other points In the. United States, what 
ed steady; Jan. 9.75. Feb. 9.45. March 9.41, would be the lose to Southeastern British 
April 9.36, May 9.36, June 9.34, July 9.34, Columbia?
Aug. 9.07, Sept. S.49, Oct. 8.25, Nov. 8.15,
Dec. 8.10.

ed

PARKER 8 CO.If you feed RUST’S ECO PRODUCER. 
26o Per Packet, 30c postpaid-
practical Points on Poultry—tree.
The Steele, Brings Seed Co.

limited, 28
130 to 133 King St East. Tel. 1832

Leading Wheat Markets.
- Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centrea to-day :
Cash. Jan. March. May.

$.... $.... $0 75%
.... 0 79% 0 80%
:::: :;x 0*73%

SSS
”V "i
.... 0 76%

0 74%

Stock and Mining Share BrokcfS,
Tobonto,61 Victoria Street,

Execute orders on London Stock Exchange, 
England, in South African, West Australian 
and British Columbia Mining Hharcs.__________

Æ milius Jarvis & Co., j
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis. Member.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS I
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

0 72% ....
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Danorhlan
made a night op it.easy, 

bnslnesg. 'r
mocKs 

A Sl>
. bonds. ‘Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 64c north 

and west. 65c middle 65%c east; goose,
Cg4rfnd^d'.n: % ’

Oats—Quoted at 27%c north and weri, 28c 
middle, 28%c east.____

Barley—Quoted at 40c west for So. 2, and 
37c to 38c for No. 3 extra.

23
Toronto St., 
TORONTO.7 U proud of Him.

Pea»—Quoted at 61c north and west, 62c 
middle, 63c east.

eet

It. O’HARA & CO.,Rye—Quoted at 47c north and west, 48c 
middle and 48%c east.

off

£0 Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Corn—Canadian, 42%c at Toronto; Amerl- 
45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran $t $14-50 and 
shorts at $15.50, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

xcan, 44%c to New Yorlc Prodtiçe Markets.
New York, Jun. 21.—Flour—Receipts, 20,- 

505 bbla; exports, 14,520 bbls; sales, 9100 
pkgs; market, altho a trifle steadier in tone, 
was nô higher, and ruled doll; winter pat
ents, $3.65 to $4; winter straights, $3,40 to 
$3.50; Minnesota patents, $4 to $4.25; win 
ter extras, $2.50 to $2.90; Minnesota bakers’, 
$3 to $3.35; winter low grades,$2.45 to $2.60. 
Rye Flour—Steady;- fair to good, $2.80 tQ 
$3.15; choice to fancy, $3.15 to $3.60. Buck
wheat Flour—Steady; $2.15 to $2.20. Buck
wheat—Dull ; 00c to 62c, c.d.f., New York. 
Corn meal—Steady ; yellow western, 90c; 
city, 91c; Brandywine, $2.45 to $2.50. Rye— 
Easy; No. 2 western, 58c, f.o.b.. afloat; 
State rye, 53c to 54c, c.l.f., New York, car 

Barley—Dull; feeding, 
cXf., New York; malting, 62c to 67c, c.l.f., 
New York. Barley Malt—Dull ; western, 65c 
to 72c.

Wheat—Receipts, 175,800 bu; exports, 120,- 
317 bu; sales, 2,785,000 futures, 314,000 bu 
Wot. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 80%c, f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 2 red, 77%c, elevator; No. 1 Nor., 
Duluth, 86%c, f.o.b., afloait; No. 1 hard, Du
luth, 89%c, f.o.b., afloat. Options opened 
firm, and were generally well sustained aP 
day on a fair trade, including demands from 
local shorts The latter was due to heavy 
seaboard clearances, export business and 
a liberal reduction in the visible supply, 
contrary to expectations; dosed firm and 
%e to lc net higher. March, 79%r to 79%c, 
closed 79%c: May, 79 5-16c to 81 316c, clos
ed 80%c; July. 79%c, closed 79%c. Oorn*- 
Recelpts, 242,775; exports, 28,417 bu: sales, 
75,000 bu futures,16,000 bu spot ;spot steady ; 
No. 2, 47c, elevator, and 47c, f.o.b.. afloat. 
Options were steady to firm during the ses
sion on fair clearances, local coverings, the 
rise in wheat nnd buying for country ac 
count; closed steady and unchanged. Jan. 
olpsed 47c: March closed 45%c: May, 44%c 
to 44%c. closed 44%c; July, 44% to 44%c, 
closed 44%.

Oats—Receipts. 103,600 bu; exports. 10.000 
bu: spot, (toll: No. 2, 301^c; No. 3. 30c; No. 
2 White, 32%c: No. 3 white. 32c; track, mix
ed western, 30c to 31 %r: track, white, 31%c 
to 35c. Options dull, but steady.

Rutter—Steady ; creamery, 16c to 23c; fac
tory, 11c to 14c; June creamery, 15c to 20c; 
imitation creamery, 13%c to 17%c; State 
dairy,14c to 21c. Cheese—Firm; fancy large, 
fall made, ll%c U> ll%c; fancy small, fall 
made, ll%c to 12c. Eggs—Barely steady; 
state and Penn., 22c to 23c; western, aver
aged packed, at mark, 21c to 22%c; western, 
loss off 23c. Itosin—Quiet; strained, com
mon to good, $1.70. Molasses—S.eady; New 
Orleans open kettle, good to choice, 32c to

Ima
Orders 

New Y orOatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
the barrel, on track st Toronto, I .4 $3.30 by tl 

In car lots. Bought and sold for ; 
cash or on margin.

WYATT'S. CO. |
H. F. Wvatt, (Member f 
Toronto Stock Exchange) I 

t>. 8. Mauls 243
46 King St West.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
and
Provisions.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrepcc sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated $5.03, and No. 1 yellow 
$4.33. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Londontrials rallied in the last hour, 
traded lightly, buying and selling about 

Demand sterling 4.87% to 4.87%. 
ew York Commercial Advertiser

New York Stocks.

°pen. High. Low. Close.

„ 132 134 131% 133%
. 110% 113 110% 112%
. 39 39% 38 39%
. 42% 43% 42% 43%

.. 82% 81 82% 84
42% 40% 42%

73% 77%
85% 86%

equally. 
The N, report 

day" as follows :
“A setback like the present does not

that the" market has moved for- Am Cot Oil Co 
ward on Insufficient grounds, but mere- Am Suger, com. .. 
ly that the pace has been too fast. Under Am Tobacco .... 
such circumstances, however, the point In Am S & W, com. . 
the reaction when a proper balance will : Atchison, com. 
be restored Is never possible to deter-1 Atchison, pref. 
mine. One person’s opinion as to the Anaconda Cop.
lengths to which the selling movement B R T ....................... 74% 77%
mav be carried Is as good as another's. R & q com..... 85% 86%
The only thing to be insisted upon is that ; B & O, prof... 84% 84% 84% 84%
nn change In financial conditions has oc-1 C) e9. & Ohio.....  37% 37% 36% 37
eurred that would seriously affect the : c c c & st. L.....  76 77% 76 77
more solid sort of calculations for the Con ToDacco .......... 41% 42% 41% |42%
future, and these calculations are still „ R & q ............... 140% 142 140% 142
strong against any permanent reversal of f^lc; 0rent West. 16% 17% 16% 17%
the. tendency which the market of the Cyc j,j & st. P.. 145% 147 14-% 146 *
last few months has so Impressively re- ped steel, com. .. 46 46% 44% 46%
fleeted. Fed. Steel, pref. .. 68 69 68 69

General Electric .. 185 185% 1^ 18;gs
Railroad Earning.. | Louis. & Nash. ... 86% 8>% 86%

L. A N. earnings second week January ^lss^ur^ t"C pref ' ! 45 ‘ 47 * 45 46%

iU ^
^"xorih western earnings for December in- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

•cKS «ngs of. ,11 rallroadsto the Nor. Pac.. com. .. 79% 80% 77% 80%
United States reporting for the first two Nor V r lf|2 152vt
weeks in January are $10,229.701, an in , N. J. tantr i. 28% 20%
crease of 8.9 per. cent, over Inst year and of Ont A West................ /a \ J* 144i/j
earnings C(8>ntlnucs remark  ̂ People’s Gas i'.::'.: 96% 98% 95% 98
Sf SS5.» Prof.: %

ttl,Tr^K" e«rSj « gf f"'1 «% ^ ^■ - States roads reporting tor the South. Foriflc ........... 41% <- % -
compared with last Texas Pacific ..... ££ -5% 27%

U S Leather, com. 11 11M. 31 1114
U S T.eather, pref. 73% 73% 73 73u.
Vs Rubber, com. 21U 21U 21 21%
Union Pacifie, jeom. 80% 82% 9M 82%
T nton Pacific, pref. 81% 82% 81% 82%
Wnhnsh pref............. 25 29% 2.. 29%
Western Union ... 82 83% 81 83%

J. A. CUMMINGS & COReceipts of farm produce were light, 850 
bushels of grain and 7 loads of hay.

Wheat—400 bushels sold as JjJtowa : 
White, 100 bushels at 6814c; red* 
els at 68%c; goose, 200 b^hcls at 65%c. 

Barley—100 bushels at ,46c to 47c. 
Peaa-One load sold st 64c per bushel. 
Hsy-Seran loads sold at $13 to $14 per

t0Alslke—Prices for Alslke Clover seed are 
firmer, at $6.40 to $0 75 for No. L and 
$5.75 to $6.25 for No. 2.
Grain-

Wheat* white, bush.
“ red, bush. .
“ fife, bush. ..
“ goose, bush.

Oats, >)ush. -
Barley, bush 
Rye, bush. .
Beans, bush. .
Peas. bush.
Buckwheat,

Poultry—

► *
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 21.—Oil dosed 117. 

Cotton Markets.

jfgw York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

56 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-6. ***

48c to 50c,
To Orgenlee More.

noon In the rooms of the Canadian Manu-

of n Toronto branch of the aa- 
soclatlon to discuss local affa'rs of lnti'r- 
est to the manufacturera. The fo lowing 
f-nmmlttee was appo.nted to further the 
w™k of organising: W K George, chair
man- A W Allen, vice-chairman; George K 

John Wajûee» and L G Amsden.

41

ÎS
$250,000 TO LOAN £ *LV &
SSL •ttSJHS&A."® USt
W. A. LEE & SO»l

oil eg a

$0 68% to $.... 
- 0 68% ....
,. 0 68*4 • • • •
..0 65% ••••
.. 0 31%
.. 0 46

E“tateeUIinœ°rl.“C‘ FÜ1“
GENERAL AGENTS

Vf LbTifiUN Fire aad Mai lue Aaeurauce Co.. 
MJLNCHMflTMU tire Aeeurauce CO. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurauce Co.
CANADA Accident and Piste-Glas» Ce. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass insurance Co. 
nvTAHIO Accident lusuraoce 
i DON Guaranye and Accident Co. Effl* | 
L ployew' Lhibialy, Accident tad Comme.

rarrlere' Policies issued. -
OFFICES—10 Adelalde street East. Phone* 

592 and 2070._________ ;

Martin,
Twelve Hours and 

Fifteen Minnies.
Rt leaving Toronto - at 9.45 a.m., via 

Canadian Pacific, you can reach New York 
at 10 n ro same day, aa connection Is made 
with the Empire State Express of the 
New York Central, the fastest train In 
the world. *“

Toronto Minins Exchange.
Morning.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
3% 3

11% 0%
7% 7

Hew York In0 51 /Afternoon.I. x 15
0 64 DEATH OP NORMAN SMITH.

bush. . 3% 3%B. C. Gold Fields .
Black Tall.................
Can. G. F. R.............
Cariboo McKinney ....

I Kincardine, Out., Jan. 21-Mr. Norman! g^WHydrauUc - 167

1 Wraith, one of the oldest and most re- (.row's Nest . 
spected residents of this piece, ^ to'da gullforul^. _ 3
after an Illness of a weeks duration, of Kvpll|ng star (as.).. 8
pneumonia. Mr. Smith was 64 yeans of Fclrvlew Corp..........  3% 3%
age, and was born In Scotland, coming to Golden SUr .......... k% -/»
the County of Bruce over 40 years #go, S-lobv SmltVr . 
and engaging In the rtrY goods busduess. >iagk (as.) .
He bad been connected with It ever since. ^,1(rpa|.London 
Mr. Smith leaves a widow and one daugh- „ Glw- (ae.) 
ter, Mrs. McRae of Duluth, to mourn tus <,,firrlgon (m.) ... 
demise. Mttmtain Lion .

Noble live .........
Doctor Arresteff for Abortion. North Star .........

Springfield. Mass.. Jan. 21.—Dr. E. Proc- Old Ironsides ..
tor’Pierce was arrested last eight on a Olive.......................
charge of abortion, akeged to have been Payne 
wrformed upon M« J M. Pa roe. who R..mt»ler Cariboo ., 30
died at 8.30 p.m. Dr. Pierce Ms been hi RepnbHc 58% 4.
practice in Springfield many yeartc and lea Slocan Sovereign .. « «
widely known in western Massachusetts. Sullivan ................... ■+ Mj? “2.................

Z™Jni,L ........Vi y 24 » '24
WarBagle" .".......I 79 72 77 70

■ ...... i 2% 2% 2%
White Bear .........J * i* îw g
Winnipeg.............. 4% 3 4”

Morning rales: QHve. 500 at 9: White 
Bear, 1000. 1000 at 4%; 1C C. G. F. l'm 
10)0 at 3%: Morrison. 10,000 at 5%: Golden 

2000 at 2%; Fnlrview, 500 at 3%. To-

. 0 52-
/ ' 7% ' 7An Old and Respected Resident of 

Kincardine Gone.%
90-Spring chickens, per palr.$0 50 tu 

turkeys, per lb. ...t..,. 0 10 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 80
Geese, per lb..............................  ua

Hav nnd Straw—
Hay. per ton........................?13 K
Straw, sheaf, per ton. ... 9 00 9 50
Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 uu ....

3060It 150 170 150 
... 125 07

m

K Magic Pill—Dyspepsli Is s foe with 
„t«ch men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
.mwarances vanquished in one, It makes ?ts appearance In another direction.

the digestive apparatus Is 
Ste as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even s breath 
if air will make a variation. With such 
nersons disorders of the stomach eosoe,caus
ing much .ufferlng. To these Parmelees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as ml.d 
and sure. e“

$67 $60
36tit 21-4214

JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer, i

17-18- EXCHANGE NATt BANK BLD’G.. 
SPOKANE, WASH., U.8.A., f

Oraduate Colombia School of Mines, New ! 
York Twenty years' practice, experience 
In tiie United States, Mexico end Hetith 
America. Twelve years' experience In the 
Kootenay dlstrlets of B.O.

3% 111
2Dairy Prodnc

Butter, lb. rolls ...............
Eggs, new-laid .................
Eggs. held, per doz. ...

Frétls and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag • •*([*? t0 *9 5^
Carrots, per bag .............   0 40 0 on
Beets, per bag ...................  0 35 0 45
Apples, per bbl...................... 1 w ^ 2 25
Turnips, per bag .............   0 -■*
Cabbage, per doz. .............  0 .0
Red cabbage, per doz. .. O JO
Onions, per bag ................. 0 «°

Seed
Alslke, choice. No. 1 
Alslke, good» No. 2 
Red clover, bush. .
Timothy, per na.

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. -..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 6 50 8 00
Lamb, per lb................    0 OT% 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 «j.i
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 50 8 an
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 25 6 -5
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 8 25 8 50

as deli-
.$0 20 to $0 25 
. 0 25 .... 
. 0 20

34% "44%of all 
all United 
past four weeks arc 

.year :

44.hants 35 33
" 5% 3

9 7
5% 6%

50 35

3%
«%1900.1901.

IS ronds. 2nd week Jnn.$L>:923,683 $2.660.506 
56 rends. 1st week .U>n.. 7.30«,01S 6.i31._ >1 
69 roads, 4th week Dpc..11,BL>,U’4 19.3I6.VIS 
61 ronds.Srd week Dec.. 8.88i.406 8.010.J*...

Gross earnings of all United States roads 
reporting- for December are $00, a
g;iin of 9.9 per cent, «ver last year and 
IS O per pent, over 1898. The statement 
shows little variation from the figures puli- 

' p tolled last week. The Increase is very 
large on Southwestern road^ while Ttunk 
lines. Including New York Uenlrnl nnd 
Baltimore & Ohio. Central Western. South
ern and Pacific roads, report a considerable 
gain. Earnings of granger roads also ex
ceed both rears. Earnings tire given below 
of ronds classified by groups, compared 
with previous year :

5
38
24s» Streets 

?nge 
ast,

246

0 30 
0 ,30 
0 40

8489 84 Change of Firm.
Rtock bakers, have59St., 5075

iSfiislpi
office is in the McKinnon Bnl ding.

Attorney-General for Puerto Rico.
Washington. D. C„ *m. 21.-^ «Mate 

h-., confirmed the n-imlnntion of James S. 
Harlan 4o be Attomcy-Generul of Puerto 
Rico.

88% BUCHANAN12tele* 0 80 4059 47%
27% & JONES28London Stock Market.

Jan. 19. 
Close.

.. 9654 

.. 96%

47. 6 40 6 75
9 86 255 75ISD 1861 STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance end Flnanciel After.*»
Ord«» executed ^ '

40c.. 6 00 6 50
. 1 40 1 80 Pig Iron—DuV; northern, $14; to $16; 

southern, $13 to $15.75. Copper-Dull; brok.
$4-: TÎÇSÆ IStl:

$16.55 to $16.75. Pistes—Market dull; Spel
ter—Dull ; domestic, $4.05 to $4.10.

Coffee—Spot Rio, No. 7 Invoice, 7%c; mild, 
market quiet; Cordova, Sc to 12%c.

The coffee market opened steady and o 
points lower under weak foreign marketre- 
Dort. unfavorable statistical reports from 
Brazil! light local liquidation and total ab
sence of spirited support. The market was 
nuiet all dov. without sign of recuperation, 
sentiment of local trade was bearish, hut 
few sufficiently courageous to operate. The 
market closed dull, with prices 5 points 
loner Total sales were 65X) bags, lnelud 
lng May, 5.80 to 5.85: Sept., 5.90; Oct, 5.9o,
8 Sugar—Raw, steady: fair refining, 3 13-16c; 
centrifugal. 96 test. 4 5 16e: nrola^es sugar.
3 916c. Refilled, nuiet; ^<î) 6, 4.9-v. No. 7.
4 85- No 8. 4.75; No. 9. 4.«0; No. 10. 4.65,4.80. >o.. 4 55; No. 13. 4.55: No.
14 4 50* rtanda'rd A. 4.30; <x>nfevt’Anprs*.

| 5.30; mould. 5.85; cutlosf, 6.00; crushed,

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
C.' P. R.................
New York Central 
r.linnls Central ..
Pennsylvania ... .
St Paul ............................... 152%
Louisville & Nashville .. 90 
Northern Pacific, pref. .. 87%
Union Pntdlfic . ........................
Union Pacific, pref.................85
Erie .............. .........................
Erie, first pref........................64%
Reading .................................
Atchison...................................45%
Ontario & Western ........... 31%
Wabash, pref.......................... J5%

91%

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

%m
75

^ MC^!^J-Des Balding. King end 

Yonge. Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggarfs profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
msire Wbyit Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G W. Ross, Premier of Ontario, itev’ John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College 
Rev William Caren, D.D., Knox College- 
rIv! Father Ryan. SLMlchaefs Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.

December.r Our Debentures com
bine an absolutely safe 
security with a profitable 

for tne money in.
issued

three, fotir pr five years, and 
from the date on which the

ism
.$14,131.753 $13,148.896;

413.105 
7.740.100 
4.895.034 

11.265.050 
8.329.335 

. 5.516.110 4.982,562

1900.
Trunk- ...................
Other Eastern . 
Central Western 
Orangers ... .
Southern...........

„ Southwestern •.. 
Pacific ................. .

DEBENTURESStar.
1 Afternoon «aies: H. Reef. 1000. 500 nt t%:

ii
500 at 1%: Morrison, 3500 at 5>,4- Total, 13,-

PRODUCE/WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots,per ton.$9 50 to $1(#"00 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls • • •
Butter, large «Ils -.. .- 
Butter, creamery. •••
Butter, creamery, lb. roils..
Butter .tubs, per lb.
Butter, bakers tub
Eggs......... • ■ ..............
Eggs, new-laid ....
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb. . • • • • •
Ducks, per pair ....
Chickens, per pair .

422.062 
8.426.945 
5.060.463 

12.071 916 
10.164.624

•1 FARM

COUPONS ATTACHED. return
vested. They are. 4 75 5 on

. 0 19 0 21

. 0 19 O 20

. 0 21 0 22
0 22 0 24

. 0 19 0 20

. 0 14 • 0 16

. 0 17 
. 0 23 
. o 10 V0 11
. O 07 0 08
. 0 45 0 65
. 0 30 0 45

-f-heeti ou1** 
flotation^ 
8Ul»t*cr,Tv* 

vet Rlv;™ 
.vdivt tlrt 
» -foré 
e a num- 
'frtved a1' 

and De-

in sums of $100 and upwards for terms of one, two,. .$55.793.873 $50 774 682 
2.951.000 2.934,0»)

.. 2T,619.194 2£680.363
V. S. Roads .. 
Cnnadlan .. 
Wïerioan ..

950.
\Dr McTaggarfs vegetable remedies for 

tobacco, morphine and other 
healthful safe, inexpen- 

No hypodermic In
loss of time

Montreal Mining Exchnffge.
Montreal, Jan. 21.—Morning sales; Giant

^nv. iyS'£r&s: z
*jSi£!SPd£*- Republic, 1000 at 48%;

moneythe the tiquer, 
drug habits art. 
tewe home treatmeuts 
lections; no publicity; nr* ,
from business, and a certa.uty 
Consultation or correspondence tcviteo. £9

Total .......................... $61.364,067 $56.389.045
n surplus

0 18 
0 24 OFFICES:

Toronto Street, Toronto,T.C.I. reports for December 
after charges $03.537. against $255,577 'n 
December a year ago. This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
tbe remedy ”'*t,cnree a cel* le one dey

I
pencil yc<-

Tori’" ■ 
l>ecu ap-

' !Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street.
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SIMPSONCEYLON AND INDIA TEAlarge number of friend» were in attend- f 4.+-ff+ 44-4
ance at the obsequies. ! 4. 4.

The program for the Conservative con- _ ■ ■ X
cert on F eb. 8 was revised at the club T UlPl/PIA 
rooms last night, and a splendid entertain- B ■ lid w lolls 
ment Is promised for this annual event. J

Mr. J. W. Moyes, superintendent of the " ' .
Metropolitan Railway, who has been laid ■ ■ lAdaniailtlA "
up at his residence, Glen-avenue, for over - ■ Mri1 ■ 1 ■ 1 nz
a week with a severe attack of malignant - - * * ***■%
la grippe, Is slowly recovering. He has had X X
two severe reverses, but his physician ex
pects that he will be fully recovered In 
about a week.

To the Trade YORK COUNTY A! SUBURBS THE
ROBERT

OOMSANY.
LIMITED

Jan. 22nd. 1

West York Reform Association Met 
at Weston and Elected Dr. 

McLean President.
GREEN OR BLACK. TWE1Beauty i; Forty Per Cent. Discount:! 

on Tapestry Carpets.
' ' Bicycle riders, do not leave T
- - your repair work until spring. - -
- - Let us do it during the winter -.

in design, value in material and 
extent in assortment are the 
prominent features of our Twill 
Draperies, Cretonnes, Art Mus
lins and Golden Draperies. It 
is easy to make a profitable 
selection from such a

There Is nothing artificial about these teas. 
The purity is unquestioned, the flavor Is deli
cious, the bouquet is a revelation. If you have 
never tasted British grown teas a treat awaits 
you. Japan tea drliffters, try Ceylon green.

Thornhill.
Missionary services will be conducted at - -

the Methodist Church on Sunday next, _ „ months, the work can be more.. 
and Rev. S. D. Oodden ot Nelson House, . „ , , , .. . ..
N.W.T., will preech at both services. I carefully looked after than in 

Mr. Eli Lloyd of Newtonbrook died on
Sunday morning, at the age of 76 years, -r tne busy time. Also the ad- ▼
Deceased’s wife died last summer, and his -- ,__ . __
health had been falling since that time. -- vantage of having your Bicycle .. 
The family consista of tix daughter» - ► raafiv f_r r;j- n. crst cne - -
Mrs. R. street, Mrs. M. Hnwkine, and . . reaay for riding tne nrsi nne x

■Weston, Jan.» 21.—The annual meeting of Mrs. F. Marshall of Toronto, Mrs. R. Gray .. j-_ .l-
the West York Reform A^atlon wa. of Woo^tock. Mrs. C. Amidor of Batavia,
held here to-day. Dr. McLean of Wood- Marshali and william.Taronto, and Arthur, ^ .
bridge presiding. There were present Chicago. The funeral will be held to-dag „ „ paired.
““UJ ropresentatlve. from vartous p.rts ‘V^oun^Pkasan^Cemete^^ We will call for your wheel, ft
of the riding. Speeches were given by |ng ^ Mre A Qallanough. ft , , - _ , / ... . "r
Mr. A. B. Rice, A. J, Anderson and others. The annual monthly sale will be held at deliver when wanted, or hold to ft 
after which the following officers were the^TOorobm^Hotrt 0^J 33 your order.
elected for the ensuing year: ed at the rink for to-morrow night. • " ” Ofar • ni» T^Unhnn»

President, Dr. McLean, Woodfcrldge; Mr. Gêorge White of Newtonbrook,wtta - » vrop a vara or leiepnone
first Vice-president, A. B. Bice, Toronto >• '^r^t^d CeS <« +
Junction, second vice-president, D. L. p^g^nt farm to-morrow.
Strelght, B/toblcoke; secretary,A. J. Ander
son, Toronto Junction; treasurer, John!
Paterson.

Executive Committee: Vaughan—William

4
ANNUAL BANQUET HELD AT NIGHT. t

•j1— A controversy with our carpet man over seventy odd pieces of
Tapestry. /

2— The return of our buyer by last White Star steamer.
3— A cablegram yesterday between the makers and ourselves.
4— The biggest buying chance of all the Stock-taking Sales of Carpet*

to-morrow.

;
Member Hill Speak» to Ht» Friend» 

—Reeve Norman Likely to Be 
Warden of York.

123 ’ “Victor!
;3Showing ECoal Oil Values £ There’s the bargain analyzed for you, though it’s H 

3* about as difficult to give all the whys and wherefores of;} 
-- «L bargain as it is to separate the ingredients of an Irish 3 j 
33 stew. The main thing is the saving of forty per cent, in 3; 
33 vouf favor on the very latest and best product of the 
■- Tapestry looms, You have our absolute guarantee 6f-I 
-- perfect goods. 3|

All makes of Bicycles re-..
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 

SPECIALTY. ■

7aCanadian Water White 
American Water White.
Golden Light......................

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a dear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 24,27.

. 18c Gallon 
20c “John Macdonald & Co. -22c

Wellington nnd Front Ste. Knot. 
TORONTO.

;:Th‘Planet Bicycle Co.3: touchi60c and 50c Tapestry Carpet for 35c.
- - 3600 yards English Tapestry Carpet, in a fine assortment
33 of new designs and color combinations, suitable -for
- - any room or hall, with 5-8 borders, 5-8 and 3-4
£ stair carpet to match and worth per yard 60c and

50c, special Stock-taking price for Wednesday, per 
yard

York County New.. Ift 69 311(1 71 Qoeeil St. E3SL
j The boys of Mimic© Industrial School +
last night treated the inmates of the X» 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 44 4 4 4444 4 4 ♦ .4 
Asylum to a concert

Welsh, Michael Naughton, Frank Smith, J. The Plymouth Brethren are erecting •’
R. Campbell J. A. Stephenson, W. O. church at New Toronto . .... I
McDonald, D. C. Longhouse, Peter Dev-ied (>* Saturday atternoôn' by "the Canada

Temperance League.
York-T. D. Mulholland, T. Graham, w. Vaughan Township Reformera will hold 

„ , t . their annual meeting on Monday at Vel-Kendall, Samuel Cl oust on, Joseph Brown, |or^ ° *
W. A. Parsons. W. E. Duncan, Elijah Mr. Zavitz, B.8.A., spoke to the farmer»
Armstronir 1r W A Wallace. of West York at Thlstletown on SaturdayArmstrong, jr„ W. A. Wallace. | on ..Seed Gralna,” explaining the value of

Etobicoke—i. W. Radcllffe, William Bur- vitality and urging the use of the best 
gess, Henry Cnlbam, John Carr, E. C. and plumped grains. To-day he speaks at 
Pcurson, Andrew Muir. j Maple.

Toronto Junction—C. Mooney W. H-j Mimlco Harmony Club has reorganised.
Ford, Enos Campbell, Harry Durant, T. and mrrohere SO members. Preparations 
H. Smyth, Alex. Barclay, C. M, Hall, J. for their annual concert are being made.
C. Smith, J. E. Kerr, John Jennings, W. The adjourned tax
E. Raney. TownsMp will be held at Islington on

Weston—J. L. Crutckshank, John LeW- Wednesday, 
rence. Y’ork County Council will elect a warden

North Toronto—K. W. Dlngman, James to-day. Mr. Norman King ts Ukely to bs 
Pears. James Ramsay. the choice.

Woodbridge—J. N. Stong.

WH;RUSSILL’S in the Market, I59 King Street East.
They Wbo Assert His Existence is 

One of Ease Much Malign 
His Royal Highness.

At Exactly W 

Hand and TH

the Electoral District Society. He said 
during the whole 21 years of its existence 
the society had not been living. It was 
dead. Its sole object was to send repre
sentatives to the industrial Exhibition As
sociation. He showed up tb:> representa
tion of the Parks and Exhibition depart
ment In the Exhibition Association thru 
the Electoral District Society. He also 
said the modus operand! of the controllers 
of the Electoral District Society was to 
put a dollar In an envelope and tell the 
person to whom the envelope was handed 
to vote for the ticket he found in It. The 
recipient of this envelope, as a member Of 
the Electoral District i Society, got three 
passes to the Exhibition, and was out of 
pocket nothing—five cents at the outside.,

Aid. Oliver said the resolution was in 
the right direction.

Aid. Starr moved a rider Instructing the 
City Solicitor U> prepare an amendment 
to the Industrial Exhibition Act which 
would secure the City Council at least half 
the directorate of the Exhibition' Associa
tion.

• 33If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see oa 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

■ i10».
■1 .

HIS MANIFOLD PUBLIC DUTIES. Is That of Reception and Legislation, 
for the First Year of the 

New Century.

Osbor

j m.|—Her M
if surrounded b

Suits for fieri and Boys at Bargain
Prices.Racing: the Flneet ofThink» Horse

Sport», but Discountenance» 
Heavy Betting.

For a man to save from 4.00 to 10.00 on a Suit is a Jariaale of Etobicoke big item.RESPONSIBLE DUTIES AWAIT IT.

sSSSSaS
every reason to believe is perfectly genu
ine. This, It Is wudersiood. Is the first
"itervlew In which Hs Royal Highness In the evening, tile annual banquet was
. atreetlv quoted. Bad the follow- , held in Eagle Hall, which was tastefully la Responsible for tbe Death of a , .. _ Protection the v,.„ Markethas been «rectiy ^ draped with flags, and bunting. Temple’s __d to Severel In some very Important respects the Be- “ ,,e
ing is the substance of It. orchestra furnished music, and during the “ ceutloo Committee of the Council of 1901 evidently sees that the future

... -nrresDondent who had been prlvtl- eVenlne sou-s were sung by C M Hall. Others at Poolville. ceptloo Lommm.ee oi. tne property of the St Lawrence Market is
\ to mee, the Prince of Wales on Mr. Hrown "and Mr. W. G. Ross. ' The. Dtlca, N.Y., Jan. 21.-By a collision be- will be the most Important committee of a dubtou^^^ct He submitted a résolu- 

egeo v© meex .__ phairmnn in nrnnasinr the toast to “The » . , . . . f, . -, . rear. Upon the committee will devolie the tion to comped faimers bringing pr<xlucesmT'sii si.? s rs r. »Tr!~ - z su-us,-, s g s-jsb
;a, sss;... ». ».» »«,■«&, „»«,

i3t/wif,rM;rs «‘s.'ruts.'i .« .1‘If any one ever desen ed tbe appella-x, some lery unwind things were said °f, c. Langworthy, a passenger, were all more att * ® ... fh the present time there Is no sign of the
ton of -‘busy man' the Prince does. Ta ere member for West York and among them QJ. ^/uunred, but It Is expected all wUl|aa is expected, he visits Toronto before the marfcet

, , m.-rr iants or buslneos men waî ? ,“ta3£?'e,Ilt w° *5, recover. ! close of the year. Then again there is The matter stands over for tbe present.

-, æ
,if work he ret» thru in the course of a in,.„î-«a .z.” vîr ® after the freight had taken the siding, and can Exhibition at Buffalo. Such a commit Company.
flav It la only by following a most roetn- ^at the elation ^sb one*of The clëlmest th* Passenger train could not be stopped tee should be composed of good material. To authorize and empower the City of 
!£a. arranged that hT is able to do £S£T‘St fZ a^t^^^mÆTtlb e^H meeting of the year was held SÏÏ

; as much as hé does in the time. As • ! 2îih short time and then disappeared. He has yesteréay, when Aid. Cox (chairman) and purchase all rights and Interests of the
matter of fact, ail lu. engagements are oâf-eXna Æ rtï™ was ràat Mr St. wtlT ZZ Tt ““ Wn,rereS gaV6 proof oI loteUlge°.Ce> remuueraVi'S’^hareLfidera^

| made weeks ind ^metimes months ahead. John had discovered the Humber piggery; fhe pas^n^ engl^to^lete  ̂ tekl^ped ablllty ^ promptncsB of «“ best ordf; Stir toreros
i and every hour, almost every Qtiunte, is lhe •BCon<^’ “e found a swollen freight eng Inez They were called upon to send a long list To amend the Conmce Bill in so far as
, mapped out for him. ’ -m ------------------------------------- of applications for législation at the forth- «compels theOoancIl to buy out any ex-

HU M.-d.r Greet,»».. » Mr ^TuZ, Tn ^ lid «hat be STORM DESTROYS BANANAS. coming session of tbe Ontario Legislature.
"When the com^ond. nt was ushered took It as a privilege to be present at tbe City Solicitor Caswell bad prepared a loug a petition has h en received by the Mayor

i into his study at Mariboiougii House the banquet, to meet the Liberals of West * wearner au rreyaura m bill of particulars, but the committee added from J. Edward Maybee and James E.
• Prince was seated at au old fasJoued Jork- »nd ,t0. ‘hem J*mBlca and H»—es Have Been to this a few paragraphs which will be the 5.^5“"’ fj!TOr PJ»P-rtlonatl repre-
• \ . iV done him in his absence lest December, Carried Away. . . ; . Z. . , . , . sentation. favoring the Ha re-Spence pian,
pedestal writing desk, the fac ismile of the when they again chose him as their stand- ____ important in the whole document. One The petition says: “Perm’.ssttve legislation

i une used by his father, the late Pcinee ard-beerer. Had he the choice, he would Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. ZL. Terrible wea- covered the practical wiping-out of the Gon- by the Provincial Pariiament Is one of 
- Consort, which was piled h.gh with papers prefer to stay In private life, but he was ther has prevailed oto the north side of the a<3t Peculating nerotiationa for the nur- the inary step» towards proportional
land documents of ail dr oration;?. He i always willing to serve his party, and , 1fl d Frldav nirht A violent norther » v , . . , , y representation.” Two hundred and sixty-
wore à black morning ct*at an i waistcoat, from now until the last vote was polled * * ** ‘ cna^e by municipal corporaitlons of gas, eight names are attached to the petition,

i dark grey trousers, square titillted collar, would try to win In the coming contest, das been causing destruction of banana electric light, water and other companies. comJmttee did nothing with It yes-
j with a white spotieu tnack bow tie, and Mr. Rice had mentioned some of the prom- plantations on every sloe. In some or the ^ nrorided for the minchaae ,>f tne
; patent leather aüot-s. Ln his Ungers he tees he made, and he had the satisfaction parishes hundreds of acres of fruit have vluei puixnase or tne ^The committee did not concur In the
: he id the inevitable cigar. of knowing that some of the things he ad- been swept away. The course of Bluff Consumer# Gas Company and plant by the Petertxxro proposal to seek legislation re-

His greeting was kindness in the ex- vociated had been done. In -the matter of Bay River has been diverted, and the swol- city of Toronto. Aid. Urquhart took the JJ®**** mnnicipaikies of liabil.y for acgL_ 
< t rente. It was merely like an elderly busi- good roads, he was pleased to say to-night lc^1 stream has already carried away two lead, in these matters. They were legacies ***2?^® ^rom' ®^ppcrv sidewalks.
;nvss roan smiling a kind.y welcome to tlfirt the ,Gk>»1emme»»t is oommined to houses, and is now threatening to wreck a (rvm me old Council, which be did not be- .. Ft)?e nse °* the Pavilion was granted^)

• : S..U1C young and oaring intruder. set aside a million dollars to be expended large, thriving fruit district. Tbe seas Meve In seeing neglected. the Ontario Connell of the Royal Templars
i ’ Well, wbat do yon warn me to say?” during the next 10 years upon provincial are running mountains high and have de- Aid. Urquhart was supported by Aid. S£.KTeÆ'peranc* tor 148 ennual meetlbg on
. was HU Royal H.gliness’ query a> soon as roads. On the question of taxing corpora- molished the wharves. There have been Starr, Oliver and Woods in ins notice of r .
’ the preliminary greetings were over. tions he bed taken strong grounds, and many casualties among the small craft rtf legislation looking to the extinction off the fm- Loudon, Russell and Starr were ap-
I "Tne .correspondent launched rond Ms now "there was an equalizing of taxation, the United Fruit Company,and other Amer- Toronto Electoral District Society as a A® J™, tot0_,™, clalm®, of Major
] questions, ovgiuniiig with lnqtdrits about by taxing electric railways, gas companies, lean fruit interests are suffering severely. go\ ernlug Influence in tbe Iudustilal Exbi- nf’.—o ,rgt' . "Jh, J!nd
,ti.e numerous public dinners which the insurant companies, etc All tiJeae cor- The stormy weather continues. The wind wtion Association Jf .PoynfS' ema Lald'aw
j 1’nnee attended, and alluding to the pub- porations were now paying the taxes with- Is moving to the northeast of the Island, Legislative Bill ot Fare S n^îi, am-?*™ *>1<UePB who weutI ii.-ued suuomem that the l’rlnce held the S,lt a murmur. As a member of the Rail-: with Increased energy, canalng destruction *'*•,„ , t0»Satl^ta^M , T . _ _
Î record for obtaining the largest sum of wav Committee be had edvoeated fenders in its path. „ Below ■& the amended, legislative bill of Aid. Woods, Oliver and Lynd, with the5 nu 'nt-y ever collected at one banquet. being to el^tric iraa33d he wM P ---------------------------------— fare as It sands. The committee sruck out chairman, were appointed a committee to
I les; that's quite correct. I certainly to sav that • sultobl? fender Mid U/HMAM niPD IN APflNV a notice for regulation of roller skating and decide how many medals to order for the

* iheld the record m that respect, said the authorized^ bv the Mlnlâer of Public WUMAN UILL) IN AÜUNY. a pnqiosal to amend the Municipal Act by returned volunteers, and when end where
Prince. ’And presiding at dinners for the w333v. t0 6y tne Mlnster ot Publlc ------------ authorizing Councils to expend money in they are to be presented.
b.-ucfit of cuarinles, especially Masonic i 'n.minta , Threw Kerosene Into the Fire, Ex- celebrations on the birthday of the regin- G.T.R, and Station-Street,
ones, is almost a p.easure to met Tbe only , V .7™ ^ , „ ... plosion Followed and Her Cloth- lrlS sovereign, in celebrating Labor Day TOe solicitor of the G.T.R. bis given
part which 1 do not Uk-; about tbe pro- I The toast to The .Dominion Parlia- w or ahy other public holiday: notice of an app Heat ion to the Legislature

Tceedings Is when the dinuer drags itself raent. was proposed by W. E. Raney. * * Power for the Mayor oir chairman of a that the company wish to control Station
lout to a considérabk- leugtii. When dining responded to by Arch. Campbell» Ogdensburg, N.Y., Jan. 21.—While pre- couirnttfee holding an investigation to ad- street. The application will be resisted by
"In private at home the meal seldom lasts The* Provincial Government was propos- . .. Snnrt.T dinner at the home of minis ter oaths to witnesses who may be tbe city.
<mqre than an hour. A J. Anderson and sp°ken to by P * ! giving evidence before such committee. The City Sol’CKor, In a written opinion.

• "I have read many times In reports Hon. J. R. Stratton and Hon. F. R. Latch- J. P. Amee, his sister, Mrs, Carrie Wryles, j Amend section 708 of the Municipal Act said the city had power to sp-erfd mnney
iof dinner» at which Your Royal Hign-nees ford. “Agricultiire and Commerce” was 70 years old, threw a pint of kerosene oil, by striking out the words “in the name of: In entertaining any vi-sitore whom the dt jr
«lias been present;' said the correspondent, -responded to by County Councillors Georgs . . some of the oil enilllnz and inserting “by or on behalf of,” so that might consider “distinguished.” There was
c'that yon were continually «mrtlng during High and John Gardhouse, and E. C. ™ An explosion foHowà ooLvlctions founded on information ladd by ! mo “Han mark.”

1 be pBOceedlugs and seemed to be ehjoy- Pearson, J. Paters^, T. L. Moffatt and ,JStlnlr her clotMng and terribly burning poflJce officers shall be good even If a part The City Solicitor’s report on property
Hug yourself very muck’ Thomas Rennie. The meeting then closed hger body She dlldthismornl n ga?t^ of the penalty does not go to the Informer, exempt from taxation was laid over.

Bored by Long Dinner». with cheers. _______ 14 hourg of intense aufferlng. Mr? Ames Amend the Municipal Act so as to permit
‘Ye»,’ replied the Prince, a shade of ! and a niece were severely burned In try- several bylaws for separate works 01 a like

tweatines» creeping Into Ms eyes, ‘that Is Markham. 1 ing to, save Mrs. Wryles nature to be scheduled and passed together.
'where I act. If only you knew how temb- rphm r,„v a n nimn n# Trvrr»r.to, ----------------------------- --------- Amend sub section 5 of section 559 of the
h bored I am by the Inordlnaie length of hl, J"mT4inn Inr?»?, snn,m v 1 RIIRAI PRPT P fl flFl 1UFRV Municipal Act so that traffic upon narrow
(some of these dinners and the speeches, ? ® nin$r y ^fhry n„fQ nU KAL rntt r.Ui UtLIVtnYi streets or lanes may be prohibited from go-
Olid how I am all the time longing to get « ,.Aiîî5 ----------- Ing In one direction named in the bylaw
ittvay, you would be really aorr.v for me. ?JLirnot,,*?ilfZaRe<*!ïîl!-hP! Assistant Postmaster Rose of To- Amend section 674 of the Municipal Act 

y lut. there. I mustn’t say too much on *r'v^ unte 1 „the eharch was filled. Ou, j „ . ,or by inserting the word “subway" after the
Slut subject.' K,Ind^' m»*> meeting ot men rento . , Poln,er* word “bridges” wherever It çccura thru-

'With regard to horse raring and bet was held, which has never been surpassed ; at Washington. oat y,, section,
ting. Your Royal Hlgliuess?’ mtdreL^u-en tlie Washington» Jan. 21.- Assistant Postmas- Amend section T <* the Asseaement Act
-t,: 'woî^^l^.y r^retfltnÊl i?XmîS bavHefn^ ïj : ter R«s. at Toronto, has been at the Poet- 1ÏÏ ^TloO.OOO InhaW-

harmed by the uraount of betting which touched on the sins of the day, but which ; office Department for several days inves- tanfs or more. Instead of complying with 
'g ics on. Personally I am at» ugly ad eveà a lady could not have been offended tlg.ating the rural free delivery service In sections 152. 153, 154 and 155 of the Assess-

,t® rile practice, and I always us, at. In the evening, at the tarewell the th^s c|nntry. He atao) has examined the ment Act in reference to the list of lands
"hut Influence I possess to dise.unteuan e church was full, and many said good-bye mstem at Carroll County. Md He was liable to be sold for taxes, the treasurer

'll among my personal friends, especially to Mr. Dixon, with the earnest hope that : dtimrated by the Postmaster-General of shall supply to the clerk a list of lands
'"'hen i» Is made a reguiav practice and he would return at an early date. Mr. ; Canada to studv the service and It Is be- liable to be soldi for taxes, 1n jjupllcaite, oneitlm Stakes are large.’ Dixon gave his Illustrated lecture on. i be 4dn recommend Its adoption In of tvhlrii is to remain on file with the City

There are many persons who think "Home, bweet Home, qr Christie’s Old Or- r da p u Clerk, and the other furnished to■ the As
a our Royal Highness has a very easy fife gun,’’ on Saturday night, at Unionville, ’ __________;______________  e essor* that the Assessor shall make hie re-
mf.lt, and tha; the hardest duties you have when the hall was full to the door, and PUT OUT Con nfin turn upon the fist furnished to him, and
■ perform are attending state .functions, all were delighted with the handsome lime- LU I UU I ipoU,UUU, fl]e same with the City Clerk, mho shall

. , light views. .----------- m»ke a copy of such return upon the dupll-
Now, here Is some informuloa for ----------- Contract for Two V. 8. Battleships caj„ n* previously furnished to film by

’ j;33!i!SÎÎ; 'Do ,5£? ^n'™'Mimlco. Let to Newport New. and Bath the Treasurer, and thereupon return the list
> v If see every letter which is addressed AAil «-ith the Assessor’s entries thereon to the

it ' me and In the majority of Instances There was an unusually large gathering Companies for 83,500,000. Treasurer which trial I hare all the force and
~ <he. JCply 3, , lu of the members and adherents of the con- Washington, Jan. 21.—The Navy Depart- effect of à list furnished under the said sec- ...

W3hen the mail arrives in the morning trrevation at the annual meeting of the . . - , K ,i.r_ A despatch from Ottawa announces that
f is opened by my secretary's staff and Mimlco Presbyterian Church on Thursday mcnt has cnt fr0mtBe bovidé that aB lands exempt from taxa- Mr. George McHugh ofLindsay who was
f ,l t«i /“to three groups—.eaters from per- evening, Jan. 17. Rev. William Frizzell, of the new battleships Items aggregating when sold and not thereafter exempt defeated at the last election In South Vlc-
1 ' „,fr?!f!Land thOS<' ï?rln* Ph.B., presided, and, after devotional ex- ln Taiue about $89,000. Therefore, Secre- Scm taxation.’shall be liable for all taxes, toria will succeed the late Sir Frank

, ' v,,*® *333.™’,.Orl^T lb l?' besgi g let ers, erCjses the various reports for thé year tary Long was able to day to offer to the b(>ti, general and local Improvements, that Smith in the Senate. Mr. McHugh has 
arik,^ mv3etf n3V r™ ,h “J were' presented. Rev. Joseph Hamilton, lowest bidders the Newport News and wr,nid have accrued after sold sale, If the ; b<^n a Liberal all Ms. life and ‘S a leading

, ,.m,k mys^H “w,ire uf llle conti-nts of tll0 minister of the congregation, read the the Bath Corporation, the sum of $3,590,- -giq lands had not been exempt. The money j Irish Roman Catholic. He has carried on
’ ’ ’TMs of «self m nr. iiwti» t ,«s „s,, _ session report, which spoke encouragingly poo each, for the construction ot one-1 t0 eo to the general funds of the city. lioness as an auctioneer in Lindsay for
. eouridvrat” n Se ie~ tori eich of ,he standing of the church, sheathed battleships. Judg-e Payaon, repre- Amend 62 Vic., chap. tX.æc. Z, so aa to years.
I I.rninsto m“u ctintisr of 3 me 'ht ndrr l The financial report presented by the treas seating the two companies, has accepted ptrmlf. so much of the 75.000 authorized to ,

p ’ k'.t.re. So 4 Who 4 t urer’ J- A- « ah»"’e« that the offer. be raised thereby as may be ne»^sary to —---------- ------------------------
idle life malign me ’ y “ church had attained a large amount of -, ■ ...■. .■ ■ » = furnish and equip the Technical School, to

Wants the t,„eri. ™'. prosperity during the past year. At the ____ be used for such purpose.
"SskeA ht. nshS h « re ,’e-, beginning of the year a large debt and gto toto niTAIIPIDA Validate the expenditure of money used

« .v.rien hn'ifPl2„”,i0nxTi's Sollth A,,i1c”,u niaii.v difficulties were pressing heavily up- fl [1 Bi I I il 111 fl %■ in receiving and entertaining the members. k <hV- w3,,i '3:,';'' Hl^9 ,8mtln,r •' on the managers, which have happily been I I NK I I I.HpK ^ of the Canadian forces which have been
, ’’ ,, , h -,,i,i riM'i-.i to be d awa 0»ercome, and a considerable surnlus re- El IB f I I lE I I L 11 |1 ypnt to South Africa on their return there-«' r mki. *tiie dwre t iunYSi Iînu'm, mains ever to he carried into the present ■ ■ IWIlfcll W Jrom incinding decorations, etc.

r heroich^r4,Tnio rtof tr ,, 1 r«iT year. Tile Sunday School report, read by Provide that Municipal Connells may re-
,, .,....... e ^^s ln the - jnbn -sinter, as also the report of the New B _ B vise and control the estimates of other

'■•■On,, 'more anesthm ’ said tin eorre - Toronto Sunday School, presented by John D A C* l\ A C H E KID" bodies having power to expend money and 
Vi'i.ndent What Is Your Rovil'Hi-lmess’ ' ”nn,rl. "np hlgMy satisfactory. The ^ l\I cgH upon the Municipal Council therefor,
f:,voriie "recreation’'’ " ! managers elected for the ensuing year arc: SI C W “1“ A □ I PTQ but which other bodies are not elected by

" ’Shooting,’ replied the Prime on- ! Messrs. W. C. Barber. M.D., J. A. R. Forbes IV L T I M D I» t— I O the ratepayers.
: •stia.ingly. ’There Is nothlni T ilkc he" : »»<> A"-rien Werden. jr. Amend the Public Sclmol Act « °«er-
fi r 4h.m -a good ilnv's sh «or if * .,»,m< riio " ————— wise provide that the Pulblic School rate in

;!y tbinir wlih-^ 4;ikes me out of mys if , North Toronto. the City of Toronto be limited to a certain
? ! m.’ikos me forget the f ires and re t- (Formula Of Zina Pitcher, M.D., rate on the dollar upon the asse*ed va.ue
-i T S!,biiiU<« of my oooition.' Mr. W. A. Clarke, clerk of York Town- Gf the property belonging to the Publlc

There wn* ono more remark that the ship, is confined to his home with sickness Late Professor of Materia School supporters» or that the City Council
Prince made which w:,U ho of Interest, as nnd will not be In attendance at his duties be given power td reduce the am omit asked

ears on the America'* Cim. Altho His for some days yet. __ Medica and Genito Urinary for by the Public School Board for the
l’ val Hizhm < : hns nor taken so much tti A special meeting of the Town Council maintenance of the Public Schools where,

t in yacht rncin- s nee- he sold t' c will be held at the hall to-night. Diseases Michigan College in the opinion of the Council, the amount
yl.-rinnnia. he open]- eonf. - es that ‘fher Tlie funeral of the late Mrs. Mary Col- asked for is beyond the requirements of

- ’• few thlncrs wWh t would like better in an took place yesterday afternoon to of Medicine, Detroit, Mich., the schools in the dty.
the America's Cup come home Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The Rev. T. . Provide a penalty fdr street railway com-

a^ain.' ” w. Paterson conducted the service, and a U.b.A.) panics not providing fenders on their cars.
Validate all tax sales held in the city 

prior to 1899.
Validate all debenture bylaws passed since 

the ones validated by the act of last session.
Amend the Municipal Act so as to give 

owners and tenants of real property, as
sessed for $200 and upwards, the right to 
vote at municipal elections in cities of 
100,000.

Provide for the holding of the municipal 
elections on New Year’s Day ln cities of 
over 100,000.

Abolish the present property qualification 
of alderman. Any elector shall be qualified.

Amend the act constituting the Industrial 
Exhibition Association, so as to provide 
that the Toronto Electoral District Society 
be merged in the Industrial Exhibition As
sociation. and that the money grant which 
has been made to the Toronto Electoral 
District Society be made directly to the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, and that, 
instead of the 12 members now elected by 
the Electoral District Society to the To
ronto industrial Exhibition Association, 12 
additional representatives be given to the 
Toronto City Council : provided always that

And for a mother to save 2.50 on her small boy’s fine suit 
is also a consideration. These are two Wednesday bargains 
that promise big things and will delight you. Look over the; 
particulars:

Hen’s Suits for $5.95—That Were Selling at Prom $10 to $16.
46 only Men’s Fine Imrr"-fsd English Whipcord and Scotch Tweed 

Single-breasted Sacquewell patterns, made up in the latest
style, fawn, dark grey and dark 
bronze shades, plain and checked 
effects, lined with best farmer’s 
satin and perfect in every detail, 
sizes 34-44. The regular price o#‘ 
these suits is 10.00, 12.00, 13.50 
and 16.00, special Stock
taking price Wednes
day.. ..................................

FINAL SCE
Lonsr Bill ot Fore tor Proposed 

Legislation Passed Yesterday- 
Gas Co. and Exhibition^
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Money
The Toronto Security Co

A CARELESS BKAKEMANBanquet in Evening.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Telephone 888ft.

A Milk 
Trust

/Row.
tore something

\
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| This most respecte 
I dead, lay In a g 
| shrunken atom wh 
r were a great conti 
[ in 1887 began to r 

Beane In the

<\ r

f See Yonge St. Window

$5 Suits for Boys From 3 to 9 
Years Old, Selling Wed- 

• nesday at $2.49.
35 only Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch;’ 

Tweed Brownie Suits, grey and 
brown shades, neatly made with#1 
small collar and silk faced lapels,® 
doable-breast vest with fancy® 
Tattersall front, fitting close around 
neck, sizes 21 to 27, regu
lar 6.00, Stock-taking Sale 
price Wednesday

has been formed and will soon be run
ning in Toronto, but the Kensington 
will continue to serve householdets 
with pure rich milk and cream at the 
lowest possible price consistent with 
a fair profit. An experience of 10 
years places us in a position wfcere we 
can supply the highest quality of dairy 
products with the best possible service.

. y- I:

I ‘ Around her was 
| descendant of her 
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the Prince Oonso 
signed the room 

’ castle.
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In scarcely audtb 
Bishop of WtoUheK 
he bad often pra 
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King of England, 1 
ceeded to tbe ttth

4
Kensington Dairy Co.

«r 453 YOnge Street.
Telephone 3910 Established 1891

The

Limited Eminent Fur Coat Value.
i We give you news of 15 ( Handsome Fur Coats that are 

to be sold at prices you’ll find invitingly small. Come and I 
see these fine Coats, make a choice and enjoy solid com
fort during all the bitter cold weeks yet to come:
12 only Men’s Fur Coats, No. 1 quality 

black Chinese dog, Corsican lamb 
and Australian wallaby, assorted 
bust sizes, fine all-wool quilted 
Italian linings, extra well finished,
Stock-taking Sale price
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The Passing

WROUQHt IRON AND

BRASS FIRE IRONS 3 only Men’s Australian Rock 
Wallaby Fur Coats, even and < 
heavily furred, well finished, good 
Italian linings, rather small host 
sizes, reduced for Stock
taking Sale to.....................

TILING
Bathroom Fittings 

RICE LEWIS' & SON,

1
Nickel-
Plated 1

17.50 12.00
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Newest Styles in Felt Hats.
LIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto. Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, nobby and up-to-date styles, in fine quality Eng. f 
lish or American fur felt, colors fawn, brown, steel grey or 
black, pure silk bindings, wonderfully good value at sale price 2.00 ■TOOLS FOR 

CENTERING LATHE 
WORK—Price $2 Each. Ties, Handkerchiefs and Underweart HOME FOR COLORED PEOPLE. 1

Here is news of Wednesday’s price attractions in our 
Furnishing Section—news that will interest the boys or their § 
mothers, as well as the men:

Boy»’ 15c Bow» and Tie» for 5c.
Beys’ Fine Silk Reefer Bows and Windsor 

Ties, extra good variety of plaids, polka 
dots, and plain codors, the bows made with 
elastic and hook to fasten around neck, 
regular 15c each, Wednesday, to g
clear, each ........................................................ *

Initial Handkerchief» Reduced.
Men’s Fine Quality Initial Handkerchiefs,

%-lnch hem, regular 75c per half dozen,
Wednesday, to dear, per half KQ
dezen................ .................................................•*

Provided for by a Bill Panned Yes
terday at WlanhIngton—Other 

Measure» Panned.
Washington, Jan. 21.—The House to-day, 

after devoting some time to District of 
Columbia business, passed a number of 
bills under suspension of the rules. They 
were : To provide a home for aged and 
Infirm colored people out of the fund now 
in the Treasury to the credit of the de
ceased colored soldiers, amounting to about 
$230,000; to establish a branch soldiers’ 
home at Johnson dty, Washington County, 
Tenn., and to increase the salary of the 
Commissioner of Education of Puerto Rico 
from $3000 to $4000.

A WH to give' citizens of foreign coun
tries the right to sue in the Court of Claims 
for indemnity for alleged Injuries, which 
hod been recommended by the State De
partment, was disastrously beaten.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
6 Adelaide Street East

AGENTS. 246Phone 6.
50c Scotch Wool Underwear for 87|e «
Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear. Shet- Î 

land shade, medium weight, 5 dozen onif 
shdrts. 21 dozen drawers, double breasted, ‘ti 
rib skirt, cuffs and ankiee, fine trimming^ i 
men’s sizes, regular 50c per gar- 071 
ment,Wedmeeday,stock-taking price 2 

Buckskin Shirt» for 75c.

PRIEST MET HOTELKEEPERS.

And an Association Was Formed 
to Enforce the Liquor Law».

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 21.—The hotelkeepers 
of Hull yesterday met at Rev.1 Father Vali- j 
quette’s Presbytery, on invitation of the 
priest, and formed an association to enforce 
the observance of the liquor laws hi Hull.

T0R0N:Mtu’s Black and White Striped. Buck skid 
Shirts, collar attached), strong, full weight, 
fast colors, an excellent workingman’s 
overahlrt, size* 14 to 18, Wednes- ^jj OFda,

Will Rise in the Spring.
Rev. Dr. Mackay of the Presbyterian ! 

Mission offices has received a letter from 
Rev J. Simmon, a Canadian missionary, 
who la acting at Tien Tain aa Interpreter 
for the British Government. The writer 
states that the Chinese are preparing for 
a big uprising In the spring.

Men’s $2.50 Boots, Wednesday $1.95
Civic and Ji 

Council i
ft96 pairs Men’s Handsome Box Calf Dongola Kid and Patent 

' Leather Lace Boots, dressy and serviceable winter footwear, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular 2.50 value, Stock-taking Sale price 
Wednesday

MR. M’HUGH FOR THE SENATE.
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Men’s $2.50 Slippers, Wednesday $1.25.
Genuine Fur House Slippers, fleece lined, thi£ real Indian make, 

and very serviceable house slippers, our regular 
price 2.50, Wednesday.......................................................................

Two More Smallpox Case».
New York, Jan. 21.—Two new eases of 

smallpox were reported to the Board of. 
Health up to noon-to-day.

!

11.25 B
warm

Abo vit Lck Grippe. Just Splendid Children’s Coats. t
Fine Ones That Were $3.50 and $4.50.
Going to Sell Wednesday for $1.25.

There will be rich picking from this special lot of 80 Children’s 
Coats on Wednesday, some are Ulsters and some are 
Reefers, materials are Jieavv tweeds and curl cloths, most 
of them are handsomely trimmed, the lot includes ne irly 
every size from 2 to 12 years, values up to 3.50 and 4.50, 
Stock-taking Sale price Wednesday...................

La Grippe with its kindred ills is very prevalent just 
now. More than that, other seasonable ailments, the 
complement directly or indirectly of la grippe, are 
both numerous and serious and unless the patient uses 
proper precautions pneumonia and consumption may 
result. Much suffering may be prevented and the 
after results of la grippe warded off by using

1

j

Arxgier’s Emulsion. ' Fine Dollar Corsets for 29c.
One of the extra events of v the week. Barely a quarter 

of their original low price for these * first-rate quality and • 
splendid style Corsets. We think you’ll find this a particular- 
y tempting bargain: B

51 dozen Fine French Linen Coutill Corsets, in drab and white,'1

double boning at sides, coutill strip, wide lace and ribbon | WA\sy 
trimmed, nice medium length, all sizes except 20 and 21, f 
regular 1.00, Wednesday,..................................................................J
We can only guarantee to fill written orders received by first mail.

(PETROLEUM WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.) 

Physicians everywhere have been prescribing this 
preparation for over twenty years for all throat and 
lung troubles, especially for the chronic kinds. Its 
soothing, healing and antiseptic effect on the mucous 
membrane lining the throat, lungs, stomach and 
bowels, stops'the cough, cures the cold, and puts the 
digestive organs in a condition to perform their 
functions naturally, and a gain in health and strength 
is a quick result. It often cures, and if/taken in time 
prevents consumption.

FOR COUCHS AND AFTER LA GRIPPE.
I h.ve u..d Angler1. Petroleum Emulsion for oeughe .Her la grippe end have 
found It one o. the best remedies I ever knew. I am now uelng It for Indloeetion and 
general debility and cannot praise it toe highly. It relieve» the indigestion, builds 
up my strength, and I an» comparatively free from rheumatism while using it. I 
praise It highly to o I my friends who have taken ood liver oil and ore disgusted with 
M V.T1 ®Hre lf.£hotLwï,° nee.t auch «remedy would read your pamphlet and
hram Emu!a!on3 tti,

LA GRIPPE AND ASTHMA.
I have used Anpler'e Petroleum Emulsion with suooese in lung troubles, la grippe 
■U'i a-thma, and In cases of dyspepsia. E. R. JOHNSON, M.D.. Doer Village, Ind.
Booklet Mailed Free.

Dr. Pitchers’ Backache Kidney Tablets 
are the quickest and surest relief for Back
ache -and Kidney troubles, and can show- 
more evidence to that effect than all other 
advertised remedies combined. Dr. Pitcher 
stakes his reputation on these tablets for 
Backache and iKiidney troubles, and will 
not allow them to be advertised as a “jaick 
of a-11 trades” m edict! ne,

Mrs. Sarah Beven of Port Hope* says:
‘‘Thirteen years ago I fell and injured my 

, back, and since then have known little 
conrfVyrt with Backache and Kidney trou
bles. I have tried all kinds of medie-bies 
and seen many physicians, but got no help 
until I began the J>ottle of Dr. Pitcher's 
Backache Kidney Tablets that I got from 

j R. DeyelT, druggist. They have done me a 
world of good. I feel stronger; the dizzi- 

; ness and p«aiin Is gone, ami I cannot tell 
you how pleased I a in, and everyone elsë 
bays the same of them. They are just 
what everyone wanted. I hope others will 
use them and get well.”

I)r. Pitcher’s JBackache Kidney Tablets 
- are put up in wooden bottles, with green , 
j wrapper bearing the portrait and signa- tîle City Toronto shall be represenf -<t 
I lure of Z. Pitcher. M.D. Eïi< h bottle -on- 10 members on the directorate of the

Industrial Exhibition Assvxriation.
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FANCY SUITINGS>

I
•eetns

■ A most decidedly special line. The 
colorings and effects are exclusive 
to the highest degree and cannot be 
seen elsewhere.

Winter Shirt Waists for 95c.
New Y<

ple^IA grand choice of many nice styles in these comfortable 
and well-made fancy Shirt Waists:

rneo
rity «aid

i
1.20 Women’s Shirt Waiats, lustre, flannel, cashmere and sateen, 1

all designs. These are Waists that we have been sell-1 fl 1 L sy 
ing right along for 1.75, 2.00 and 2 25, Stock-taking Sale j 
price Wednesday............... ..................... '............................................ I '

Stare Closes I p.m. Saturdays During January 
and February,

QrHDT’Q HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS- 
I OUUnL o 77 KING STREET WEST.

i Commlj
I * 'The Property 

meeting at 
r° toll preods^lv
|*as presiding J 

^«rd rnovtil til 
°iher bells lx] 
'logs were pul 
Hiding that lia]

]
m Director»—

H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLB.
A. B. AMES.

Tuesday, 
Jan. 22nd.SIMPSONtalus 50 tablets; price 50 cents per bottle.

Manufactured by The Dr. Ziua Pitcher Co., j Attack on Electoral District Society
Aid. Urquhart made a sharp attack upon

THE COMPANY
LIMITED

>s Angler Chemical Co., Boston, ROBERTToronto, Ont.
«
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